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NEW SALE DATES: SEPTEMBER 3  - 9 ,2 0 0 0
.Green Seedless Variety, NO. iGRADE ; 
Premium Quality, Produce of California 1.94 l<g .
iC Q -O P ,
620:g:v,.:,
Iceb e rg  Variety Cello 
W rapped  
Prem ium  Quality 
P ro d u c e  of California
W ashed Clean Tied in Bunches 
Produce of B.C.
Washed Clean, Tied in Bunches 
P roduce  of B.fC.
C e o t e d
e O Q R S f - l
Slicod or Shaved
BU R N S Sliced, S h a ved  or S t e a k e d ... ...v.
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Boneless Pork leg Roast
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,Fror.h 3 p e r b a g  3,51 ka BURN’S 500 g  Package
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ter and thebrca is a world trav- a wolf; (guardian of sacred places) and a frog. The Queen
eller, like the town crier. They puts a m essage inside the Baton and it travels to all the
(town criers who came to Sid- Commonwealth countries before the Games start, he ex-
ney to compete) travelled plained.
great distances across Elliott has been carving full-time for the last 35 or so
oceans.” years, the last 20 years solely in the Coast Salish tradition.
. ,.......... “[Orcas are] also one of the “Itb  the design elem ents tha t we use and to w  we use
“ ' '  ̂ ' most powerful symbols in our them  that make it C>oast Salish, said Elliott. Salish desjgns
- tradition and it was such a spe- use many small crescents and d a r ts — a particularly intri-
' cial event,” said Elliott. cate black and white pattern hanging on his basement wall
The other : stick Keating almost looks rather Uke lace. O ther trto itipns use^ 
lypn is decorated with a peir bolder design elements to d  \v(^ldn’tb e  abletoachieve tha^
son wearing a blanket and a delicate effect.
frog headdress. ■‘'When I first got serious about carving, there was no se-
‘T he  frog symbolizes a new rious Salish designing to be  found anywhere,” he said.
V ooia m iito - 'h to to  dpsians w tob  to iiirre led toF to  in;m
ginning of the new year.” slides. He said he feels it’s  Ids. duty to .pass on what he
“I thought it was a new be- knows and he now teaches,o ther carvers in both formal
giniiing for our people, lo be classroom settings and informally when carvers come to
Tin t to  thwn crier him tokihg auestitois.:He toid 'th toe are h o w to
Y ■ Carver Charles Elliott Is see in g  his work go world-wide.-Arid,wheri tlie  Ô  ̂ " Flliott’s s t u d i o  is i n  the “It was my objective to revive the system, and l  think it’s
o p e t i  in Sydiiey, Australia;nextweek, w e’li;a!l be abie?to to e  how far Elliott s
7 SARAH ELIZABETH BROWN PHOTO involved he o Cri
•:;:;event.” ',.',-'7,;, '7,7>: ented young carvers using Salish designs in their work, 
t i n  i c  i n  t h e  “ I t   v ic ti  tO  T i cb  v te .to fl t ih  it’
_  „,Te;
ents are etetching. 
Sarah Oizabeth Brown
big carving work is done in a 
: covered area just outside his
NewsUeviewiS iM or  ■ , stadio door, which is
r  : wearing an olive-green army hat.
Currently, an 14-ibot length ofold growth yellow cedar is 
%  f t  ^  inhiscarv ingshed .stripped  of its bark and standing about
hen Sydney, Australia, town crier Graham foi„. fed  high lying on its side. Another 14-foot length of the
Keating opens the Olympics next week, he’ll same tree lies in the backyard. The enorinous tree trunk 
wj? be carrying a little piece of Sidney, B.C., in was supposed to become a totem pole for the Sydney 
hishand. . , Olympics, but those plans fell through and the tree awaits
Keating won the last two town crier world championships inspiration,
in 1997 and 1999, both of which were held here in Sidney. eight-foot pole, nearly finished, rests on sawhorses.
First prize both years was a talking stick carved by local na- That one is destined for a White Spot restaurant and lolls
tive artist Charles Elliott. And when Keating leads the pro- the story of how tlie flounder came to be. One day, ex-
’  ■ plained Elliott, the salmon was unhappy about its apjiear-
. V.. ...V.. v-t.................. - ...........    ... ance. The Creator was upset by this and asked the thun-
. dcrbird to pick up the salmon, taking it up, up, up into the
j\ town crier must have a staff of some sort as part of his gir, where the thiuulerbird dropped the vain fish from a
or her regalia, explained Sidney crier Bert Stevens, who great height. The salmon became a flat, ugly flounder as a 
hiniaelfhasuscdatalkingstickfor a staff since 1995.
“Whoever has the talking stick has the power to talk,” Elliott’s work stretches a long ways, from weight l)caring 
said Stevens. “That was rather fitting for town criers.” tofem poles in the Saanichton 'rhrifty's, the pole, flying ea-
Talking sticks are a universal symbol of the authority to g|e and mural at the front of lltC Uiu Welnew trihaUchool
speak, explained Elliott. In native cultures, they would be numerouspiec()salUVic,lopieceHin Japan,China,liu- 
u s e d  a t  a potlatch or publicmeeting where the speaker rope and the United States.
needed to keep order. Another talking stick he carved recently was tlic one pre-
Both ofthc talking sticks Keating won were made of four- to Nelson Mandela the last time he went to the
; ’ foot yellow cedar sticks. Harder pieces of wood with a United States by the Duwanilsh people of Seattle. Tlie sym-
straight grain, oil and no knots are best for carving, said El- jjoi.- carved on it were particularly apiiropriate for the leader
- H  liott. ; : T>f a powerfiil organization. A treasure box was included,
“Old, dry wood can be chippy.There has to lie some life i.niidtt, “For all those good intentions of well-meaning
• in It yet," i ; . people.’’ And an orca and thunderbird (u;c syihbols rtf the
, The talking stick that will be used to piam tlie Olympics balance of power— "One is not gooil and one is not evil, but 
is topped by a raven, wjth an orca whale below that; . both are necessary."  ̂ , A
a y, "T'own crlers are messengers. In the Salish culture the The Sydney Olympics aren’t the first high-level (tames 
5 i i raven is a mesacnger too,’' said Elliott."^nie raven is the one be's done work for. Elliott designed tlic gold medal for the
- K that brought the news to the people after the great flood, im  Victoria Commonwealth Games a stylized v̂ oll rle- ^
' that the waters were receding and everything would return sign, As well, he was one of three native carvers to,produce Bort StovonarTown Crior for SIdnoy, has boon ualriiK
to norm^l.” i  v different panels of the Queen's Itaton for the Coininon- tbo powor of tim talldng atick for more than
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(b eh in d  Thrifty Foods, Sidney)
OPEN TUESDAY- SATURDAY
. gaH moag EB9 anna mmi mean aaE<« «»™« ----- '—~
1 YOU'VE HAD THE REST | 
! i^OW TRY THE BEST! ‘
5
'
Limit 4  r. a
^  f i S K l i c i i P s ; : !
9810-7th Street, Sii^ey g 
I n th e M a r in e r M a U  , : 3
E N G L IS H  655-4577 ^
T^he newest addi­tion to the Sidney business commu­nity opened last Friday.
D a Joint Urban Apparel 
Skateboard Shop was open 
for business Friday, but will 
have a grand opening cele­
bration Sept. 30 in conjunc­
tion with the skateboard 
park’s grand opening.
For that event, Da Joint is 
hosting an am ateur skate­
board competition at the 
skateboard park. The com­
petition will run from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m., after which 
there will be a dance at San- 
scha Hall with a live band 
(yet to be determined) until 
midnight.
The store employs eight 
young people, who all skate, 
and Da Joint is part of the 
provincial government’s Job 
S tart program. As well as 
providing employment op­
portunities for young peo­
ple, the shop is looking to 
host events for young peo­
ple because there just isn’t 
enough for teens to do in 
Sidney, said ow ner/m an­
ager (and mom of a skate­
boarder) Ann Hinds.
The skateboard competi­
tion and dance are exam­
ples of Da Joint’s focus — 
creating opportunities for 
young people, she smd. 'The 
competition’s entrance fee 
and the ticket price for the
dance (around $12 to $15) 
will be affordable for youth. 
Skaters can register for the 
am ateur competition at Da 
Joint. Tickets for the dance 
afterw ards are available 
there too.
Five per cent of the 
shop’s net income will go to 
the Sidney Skate Park each 
month, said Hinds. As well. 
Da Jo int will always have 
representation at the mu­
nicipal Skateboard Commit­
tee, which m eets monthly 
and operates under the mis­
sion statement “providing a 
place and voice for Sidney 
youth in committed part­
nership with the commu-
:nity;’’7 7i;. ;,;7\
Da Joint is the only “one 
stop hip hop skate shop” in 
the Capital Regional Dis­
trict, sdd  Hinds. The store’s 
inventory is deeply rooted 
in the music young people 
listen to and will sell CDs, 
industry related magazines 
and posters as well as hip 
hop, skateboard and 
women’s clothing, skate­
board equipment for all lev­
els of skaters and shoes, 
hats, etc. 'The shop will also 
include a workbench area 
for youth to maintain, fix or 
u p ^ a d e  the ir own boards 
with assistance if needed.
Da jo in t Urban Apparel 
Skateboard Shop is at 2412 
Bevah Avenue in Sidney.
Offer Good Until Saturday Sept. 13, 2000
A U TH EN TIC
V
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ro O M  B la TVVIN
D is h  T o w e ls  Che A  Throws
• Vibrant Colours
7 T ^  Matching Srnorc CmhloiM rtt $16.99 (acj
5
, •  t(X)% Colton • Rust-proof tipper cm irc
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Day was celebrated 
by the participants of 
Canada World Youth/Yuva- 
Parivarton exchange pro­
gram at St. Paul’s United 
Church bn August 15, with 
much enthusiasm.




p lacem en ts , 
members of 
the Indian
c o m m u n ity  







ing of the 
Tiranga, the 
Indian Na­
tional flag, in 
the morning 
by Mr. Chris 
Gunn, a Cana­
dian project 





d is tr ib u te d .
Canada World
Youth /YuvaParivarton par­
ticipants, including the 
Canadians, attended the 
program in traditional In­
dian clothing.
An amazing placard show 
depicting landmark events 
in India’s history was orga­
nized. A question and an­
swer session was held 
where guests asked ques­
tions about India, her vari­
ous cultures, traditions, fes­
tivals, politics etc.
Smitha Sreyas presented 
a beautiful patriotic song.
Indian goods such as 
herbal soaps, oils, pe^
fiimes, incense, books, pho­
tographs, postcards and 
currency were displayed for 
everyone to look at and take 
as gifts. 7
Niharika Sharma, Indian 
participant, welcomed the 
gathering and N. Anoop 
proposed the vote of thanks.
f e i i i i i i i W i i w f c w K i i i i i
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S c h e o l  a d m i n i s t r a l f o i i  s i i a r l a g e s  e x p e c t e d  s i p d y  s a i f s
Phi! Jensen
Peninsula News Review ;
^5=lP\,he British Colum­
bia public school 
system can expect 
a severe shortage of school 
adm inistrators within the 
next 15 years, according to 
a study done by Dr. Peter 
Grimmett a t Simon Fraser 
University. Grimm ett’s pre­
diction is based on informa­
tion unearthed earlier this 
year while conducting re­
search on an anticipated 
shortage of teachers. Grim­
m ett says 123,500 teaching 
positions will be  yacant 
; within the nex t five years 
unless som ething is done. 
T he timeline on  the ex­
pected adm inistrator short­
age is a  b it longer. “Given 
that 75 percen t of the cur­
ren t crop of adm inistrators 
Avill be retired  by 2015, vve 
expect thereTl be ay dire 
shortage of adm inistrators 
over the next 15 years,” he 
said. “T he situation; will 
likely be niade m pre acute 
by the difficulty districts are 
currently havihgTecruiting 
ctodidates ;Wh6’fit the p 
file expbctedhf educational: 
l e a d ^ , ” Hb said that infob: 
matipn collected from 12 
school d istricts indicates 
I  that the rate  of retireinent
among school administra­
tors far exceeds the sys­
tem’s ability to attract quali­
fied replacements.
Grimmett’s study has 
found that part of the prob­
lem is an increasingly ad­
versarial relationship be­
tween adm inistrators and 
teachers. ‘T eachers are re­
luctant to cross over into a 
camp where they fear they’ll 
be viewed as enemies by 
their former colleagues,” he 
said. A nother problem he 
found is that the changing 
role o f school administra­
tors in recen t years has 
made the position less ap­
pealing. He cited the long 
hours of work, and an in­
creasing involvement in 
public relations activities as 
unattractive to teachers who 
: m ight o therw ise ; consider 
7 administrative careers.
7 In ah interview with the 
News Review, Jack  Flem­
ming, D istrict 63 Superin­
tendent of Schools, said that 
if this com es true, the 
school system will be in d if  
ficulty. 'T h e re  will be in­
tense competition 7 for ad- 
; m ihistrators between dis-^ 
tricts,” he said.“ And we’re 
not in a good position to of- 
' fer signing bonuses or mov­
ing bonuses to get tire right 
people, as they do in indus- 
ti-y.” But things are just fine
at present, according to 
Flemming. He said that the 
school district had many 
good applicants during a re­
cent competition for admin­
istrative positions.
Flemming doesn’t antici­
pate any immediate diffi­
culty getting qualified teach­
ers either. “The experience 
of this district has been that 
it’s seen as a  very attractive 
place to live, so we haven’t 
had a problem ,” he said. 
Most people who move into 
teaching positions in School 
District 63 first spend some 
time as a teacher on call 
(TOC). Depending on cir­
cum stances, it m ight be  a 
few m onths or even a few 
years before they’re given 
the opportunity to move 
into a full time job. Another 
potential source of new em­
ployees is the teacher intern 
program at the University of 
Victoria. During the final 
year O f  their education pro- 
grto i, U yic students spend 
eight months working in the 
schools under the supervi­
sion of a qualified teacher; 
Many go directly into TOC 
po sitiohs when they finish 
their training.
Saanich Teachers Associ­
ation President, Mike 
7 H % esj is well aware of the 
predicted 7 shortages.. “ We 
know a  shortage is coming
and nobody is really pre­
pared for it,” said Hayes. 
But he doesn’t think 
School District 63 adminis­
trators are as badly off as 
the study indicates. ‘T h e ir 
[Grimmett’s] claim is that 
administration is so hard 
and so unattractive that no­
body wants to do it,” said 
Hayes. “I don’t  notice that 
trend in this district.”
But according to at least 
one local school principal 
the num ber of applications 
for administrative positions 
has decreased in recent 
years. He agreed with Grim­
mett’s finding that the job is 
less appealing than it was in 
the past. “The nature of the 
job has changed,” he said. 
“There’s less opportunity to 
practice educational leader­
ship, and more need to deal 
with teacher contract is­
sues, budget issues and par­
ent groups. “The days of au­
tocratic leadership are over, 
and principals need to work 
consultatively,” he s£ud, 
pointing out that the consul­
tative process is very time 
intensive. “M ost of us work 
70 hours a week plus two or 
three evening meetings.’' V 
He believes some: quali- 
fied ctodidates in tifo teach­
ing ranks m ight not b e  in- 
77 terested: in : moving into ad­
ministration, because of the
many demands and difficul­
ties associated with the job. 
‘T h e  teachers are heavily 
unionized,” he said. “And 
when you move into admin­
istration you lose a lot of the 
protections offered by the 
union.”
The anticipated teacher 
shortages are just common 
sense to this principal. He 
said that “There are a lot of 
people in their late forties 
and fifties, and they’ll soon 
be moving out”. Biit he  isn’t 
aware of any difficulty find­
ing teachers a t this point, 
except in specialized areas, 
such as shop, and senior 
math and science. Teachers 
in the language arts  and hu­
manities are still in good 
supply.
Dr. Bruce Howe, Dean of 
Education at UVic, said the 
information presented by 
Grimmett’s study is quite 
clear. The Faculty of Educa­
tion has responded by in­
creasing its intake of stu­
dents who are training for 
secondary school teaching 
careers: The problem is that 
the university doesn’t  have 
the funds to shpport the ad­
ditional influx of students, 
and they have to do a finan­
cial juggling act to m a k e it  
Wprk. Howe said,“ T here  
lyillevehtuahy h to e tq  b e  â 
reassessm ent, and the gov­
ernm ent. will have to pro­
vide more money.” If things 
continue as they are, he be­
lieves we could be facing se­
vere teacher shortages in 
about th ree years. If this 
happens the universities will 
be forced into rushing stu­
dent teachers through ab­
breviated program s that 
won’t properly prepare 
them  for the realities of 
classroom teaching. “A lot 
of people see teaching as a 
good career choice,” said 
Howe. The problem is find­
ing the funds to provide the 
training.
T he projected administra­
to r shortage is a different 
kind of problem . “People 
aren’t  rushing into adminis­
tration,” said Howe.“ It’s in­
creasingly less attractive be­
cause of the demands, and 
concerns and problem s.” 
He explained tha t enough 
good program s already exr 
1s t to train all the  adminis­
trators the system  needs. 
“Unfortunately, it [the train­
ing] just seem s to reinforce 
the perception tha t adminis­
tration isn’t  a good choice.” 
Howe said the best way to 
solve tiie expecteti shpr tagb 
of school adm ihistratbrs is 
to  make th e :job nvore a{^ 
pealing to qualified candi­
dates.
: i.,.
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E d it o r ia l
Time to make a decision
enihsula residents will decide the future of 
their community library service in a referen­
dum September 30 and will vote on whether n
(VIRL) system or move to join the Greater Victoria 
Pubbc library
is being Sponsored by the munici­
pal councils of Central Saanich, Nortli Saanich and Sid­
ney and deMs with library sef ̂ e  in these three mu­
nicipalities. Provincial law states a referendum must 
be held before any change is made.
I n 1 9 9 7  t h e  i n U n i c i p a M e s  o f  C e n t r a l  S a a n i ^ , ^  
^ a h i c h h h d  S i d n ^  b ^ a n  looMng^^a^ 
s u l a  r e s i d e n t s  w e r e  r e c e i y i i n g ^ o d  f r o m  t h e  c u r -  
f e i f o  l i b r a r y  S y s t e m ;  A  w a s  f o r m e d  a n d  a n
MAKiHG M e e t /  G IV E  M O R E
FR O M
point out advantages and disadvantages to moving |
A fact sheet which contains highlights from the re­
port was sent to all Peninsula households this week  
The referendum works in a similar way to a munic­
ipal election—residents aged 18 or older who are eli­
gible to vote in a municipal election will be able to cast 
aballot in this referenduiti. TheSiestion residents;^  
be aslmd to vote‘Ves” or “NoTo 
 ̂ of the Disti^ict/Town
adopting Pylaw# towithcfrawfroinihe Van-
couver Island Itegional Ubrary District?”
On September 30 eligible voters^>^ 
sighed voting places in each nmnicipality, g d  a ballot 
aiid make their choice. Advmice^ voting opportunities 
are^sOdfferedin eachmuhicipality ;
T^ each hosting a public open
house to provide further information to Peninsula res-
idents. ■ ■ ’'7''":,
Open house dates and locations are: North 
Saanich-Tuesday, September 12,4 •7:30 pm. North 
Saanich Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Rd.
Central Saanich-Wednesday September 13,4-7:30 
pm., Fire Training Centei; Central Saanich Municipal 
Hall, 1903 Mount Newton Gross Rd.
Sidney— riiursday, September 14,4-7:30 pm., Sid­
ney Town Hall, 2440 Sidney Ave.
Do yourself a favour and attend one of the open 
houses, find out what the differences in the two 
systems, and make and informed desicion when you
■ vote. -..j
Remeniber to get out and vote. If you don t have 
your say, someone else will decide for you,
Speaking of voting, donilbrget to nonh^
^ ea t volunteer that you know for the Penimula  
 ̂ Peninsula Commtinity Services*
Community Service Awards, Forms are 
now available at the News Review and Peninsula 
Community Services offices, Panorama leisure Cen­
tre, yoiirmunB^^
j^b the perfectly lovely ybuh 
r who approached me in the  grocery 
store this morning: I’m sorry. I apol­
ogize. T  was neither drunknor: 
off my medication.
TP everyone vriio wasn’t at the 
grocery store: this morning, 
here’s what happened;
I’m standing in the Produce 
Section looking for a ripe can­
taloupe among the mottled bowl­
ing balls before me when sud­
denly this woman—-this total s 
stranger-—comes waltzing up 
the aisle and says ’
"Hi. Remember me? From 
the party last week? I’m the . h  \ /  
one who just moved into 
Howard’s house."
I don’t  know
rem em ber something.
The o ther (and m ore im portant) reason I 
feign comprehension is that I have a  brother, A 
brother who is ahhhJ sOmevdiat :; 
le s s ‘m ature’ than I, to be sure.
; A  b ro ther vdio is obviously 
not nearly as dashing or chari^' 
matic, b u t  a  brother who, aside 
from some totally superfluous 
cranial fur, looks a lot like Yours 
.Truly.'';
T he fact is, people get us 
mbcedup. Alot.
So people often yak away 
at him under the impression 
they’re conversing w ith his 
m ore elegant b ro ther and 
vice versa. And since we only 
BasiGBleudt. • < • live a few miles apart, it hap-
k v  s v  .•  l - v . '  ^  V f /O  Wf*- s  .> 1  fvyf  ■ '• ' r t 'J *  f f - - .■ .■ lA iw W .'.
Number one; i u ii I K.11UW y . . .
anv house owner namediciiKMiiwBiwwiBaniniwB̂ ^  luck wouia nave it, i tan
auy . into my brother downtownHoward. In fact I don’t even
in d ig e n tr  named ‘W i y  d O  I  b e h O V e  i f lknow any 
Howard.
Number two: I know per­
fectly well that I haven’t been to 
any parties recently.
To sum up: I have no idea
who this woman Is or w hat ------- — ~
she’s talking about.
So how do I handle the situation? I do what I 
always do when someone I’ve never met en­
gages me in a totally meaningless conversation.
I lie. "Oh rightl" 1 say. 'The party—great 
parly! How could I forget? That’s a swell house 
you’ve moved into tool"
Why do I behave in this shameful and dis- 
7^ w n c a t ' f a s h i o n ? : ; ' , ; ' 7' 7 ■ 7 ;'/
For one thing, the old noodle isn t quite as
“Happened again, bro!" I 
said, “Some wacky woman 
came up to me in the store — 
swore she met me at some
;  -party. Said I’d remember her
because she’s living in
Howard’s place."
He looked at me a little oddly. ‘T hat was Sid­
ney Shannon’’ he said. Won m et her at Molly’s 
birthday party last week, You talked to her for 
half an hour, spilled your wine on her and ate all 
the shrimp off her plate."
Oh?? yeah. Molly’s birthday party, It’s conv 
- in g b a c k n o w .,
r r e ini , uu: .u i. uu.« .. So anyway my apologies Sidney, Just a touch
vvhipcrack-shaT it to be. I don’t hjive of ainries a hrougJH on b y
gray matter upstairs, I have Swiss cheese, 1 And whllc lm  in aconlcssiona|iuood that
sonietimcs forget a face. Hell, I sometimes for- guy at4he party who tried to make you wear a 
get entire families. lampshade and sing Barnacle Bill I he Sailor
So when I get into a conversation with a epos- wllli him? ' ,
siblc) strangcivlpretend I’m will) it in orderto That was my brother,
play for time, on the off chance that 1 just might
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Got o Beef? Is there someone 
you’d like to thank? Please 
send your Beefs and Bou­
quets submissions to The 
Peninsula News Review 
at P.O. Box 2070, Sidney, 
B.C. V8L 385, drop them  
off at 9726 First Street, Sid­
ney, B.C., fax us a t (250) 
656-5526 or email penre- 
view@vinewsgroup.com 
The service is free!
On behalf of patients, fami­
lies, staff and volunteers at 
Victoria Hospice, I would 
like to offer a h u g e ‘thank , 
you’ to the em ployees of ^
Canada Safeway in Sidney for ' ^
; their tremendous fundraising eh ' 1i | ^
forts to support Hospice recently.
On Sunday, August 27f Sidney Safeway staff • 
hosted a garage sale and barbecue outside 
their store. All proceeds w ere donated to sup­
port patient care at Hospice, which this month cele­
brates 20 years of providing quality end-of life care tor 
the dying. The Safeway ‘Because We Care’ employee pro­
gram has raised over $2,500 so far for Hospice. This dona-
tion will help Hospice to reach this year’s fundraising 
goal of $1.6 million, an amount we 
must raise from the community to 
fund our counselling, bereave­
ment, spiritual care and 24-hour 
' crisis response team services 
at Victoria Hospice.
We wou Id also like to ac- 
; knowledge a generous 
donation of sale items from 
Mr. H arry Nunn, whose 
wife Chere had been 
helped by Hospice be-, 
fore her death in June. 
Special thanks to Sid­
ney Safeway store 
m anager Eric Johanson 
for his support and en­
couragement. Eric was 
instrumental in setting up 
I"* a Ho spice program when 
T ' he lived in Terrace, to  has a 
Tong history of supporting such 
aworthwhile cause.
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W estlake A ppliance  
Me p a ir L t d .
M A J O R  A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R S  
“W& R e p a ir  W ith  C ar& ”
"Serving the Saanich Peninsula for 15 Y e a r s !"
Dr, B . D ian e  M a d s p
l i i - 2 2 ^ 5  J a m e s  W h ite  B lvd,
(beh ind  Thrifty Foods/ Sidney)
Optical Services & Contact Lenses 
General Eye & Vision Care 
Vision Therapy 
Laser Co-^ahagement
OPEN TUESDAY - SMURDAY 6S6-2041
W M X I F l
Port S idney ' 
Marina
H e a d e r  t a k e s  ejsh- 
b r a g e  w ith  O T
“Re; Your National News­
cast of A ugust 27
It was pleasant to see 
your story on the R obert 
Bateman exhibition a t the 
Peninsula Gallery. It is cer- 
tainiy a coup for Sidney to 
be honoured in this way. 
However, on the other side 
of the coin it was disap­
pointing to hear Sidney de­
scribed as a “sleepy little re­
tirement town in BC.”
We are located on Van­
couver Island, BC on the 
Saanich Peninsula and are 
an integral part of the Capi­
tal Regional District which 
encompasses the capital city 
of Victoria. Within our bor­
ders lie Victoria in te rn a ­
tional Aii'ijort with it’s atten­
dant large and vibrant aii- 
craft maintenance industry. 
Wc are also the centre of a 
significant and growing 
high loch industry and 
m any environmental and 
scientific firms, all on the 
leading edge of the world’s 
best. In addition there arc 
about six significant boat 
_ building firms and many 
marine oriented businesses, 
Witli a population of l2,500 
and growing at an annual 
rate of lietter than 6 i)cr cent 
we can hardly be described 
as “sleepy." In fact, down­
town Sidney has been de­
scribed as the largest and
ihostyibraht shopping cen­
tre outside the largest cen­
tre in Victoria and inciden- 
tallW contains th ree  signifi- ; 
cant a r t galleries.
Unfbrtunatel;^ while I do 
not have updated statistics 
on the percentage of “re­
tired persons,” it is unlikely 
they are significantly differ­
ent than many other places 
in our country unless one 
accepts that our lack of real 
winter and dry, pleasant 
sum m ers have deservedly 
attracted many folks of all 
' ages. ; T":.: :
While my ran t may be 
taken somewhat tongue-in- 
cheek, surely it is incum­
bent on the media to check 
out their facts before apply­
ing incorrect descriptions. 
Besides, retired persons are 
anything but: sleepy!
hakbeeh  to  inuck focus on 
the possibility; of a  M 
iald’s sigh t o  oom e 
Beacon Avenue. Although I 
would be concerned if there 
was to be a big sign like the 
onO further down the high- 
way a Mt. Newton Gross 
Road, the proposal on Bea­
con Atoniie has no plans for 
such a sign. I understand 
that the current proposal in 
front of council does not in­
volve any new free standing 
signs.
Sidney needs and de­
serves an attractive devel­
opment on this the main en­
trance t;o our tov/n. I hope 
that future discussion can 
focus on m ore relevant is- 
'\sues.".
C raig B rydcn
mum wage jobs.
That this vdll in all likeli­
hood further stifle eco- 
h to iic  recovery: at the ex­
pense of small business, en­
try  level job growth and first
tirrie employmtot for young:
people entering the market 
place, makes little or no dif- 
ference to our know-it-all 
government. One should 
also consider that this is 
nothing more then a 
scorched earth policy. 
Wliich as we all know, has 
been used very successfully 
by past left wing govern­
ments. So why pray tell, 
should this group of NDP 
be any different.
Call me a cynic.... signed,
D oug S tead
; ROBox 234t4 '
Cordially,
Alan G recnsides*'
N o  b ig  s ig n
1 have noticed recently, a 
few letters to tlic editor re­
garding the proposal to 
place a McDonald’s at the 
corner of Beacon and the 
Pat Bay Highway '
T live on Jam es Wltito 
Blvd. and will lie affected by 
the development, so I have 
taken the time to look into 
the development, 1 have 
been surprised (hat there
M in iin u in  w a g e
The $8.00 minimum, is 
coming no m atter what the 
cost or to whom. 1 think it 
has to do with the following;
1) In pushing the bottom 
of the scale upwards, some 
unionized companies will be 
made more cost competi­
tive, 2) at the same time this 
m a y  buy the m iserable few 
NDP M IA  not leaving the 
sinking ship, a few votes 
: fi-om those unfortunate too 
many, struggling in tlic 
lower economic spectrum, 
but who are lucky enough 
1,6 kccp'Thcir $8.00tonnl"
The Peninsula News 
Review welcomes let­
te rs to the editor and 
reserves the light;: to 
edit for clarity, brevity,: 
ta ste  and legality. Let­
te rs m ust bear thO' 
writer's Gignaturo and 
daytime teiophono 
number and bo in our 
hands by .b p.m. I'riday, 
for consldorBtion for 
the next edition. Send;, 
letlerr. to tho Peninsula 
Nows Review at 9726 
Tirst Street, Sidney, B.C, 
V8L 3S5, fax us at 656- 
5526 or email; ponro- 
vlew<S'vinewsgroup.com
m
;Fridayv S e p te m b e r  1 5 ,
,SI. lilH zubcth’s (.Tnii'cli • 10630 T h ird  St.» b idncy  ,
; ; ;;/Tlckoiiz (SVS.OajarcavailiiWcni thCdooi\nrid^u 
' Moinlv Mmh'. !'2A:\1 nt:iicon Avc,,in Sfidnijy ;
: ■ Ixhvui AriViddishm ’ 60K7 Mimh Rd- 01T KciKfog X Rd. 
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Reflet' Gtwines (iiul Giii'(iei\is»3200 Qiuidra .M. jii Toliiik 
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Grgenpark Estates
1309 to establish fencing able to do any num ber of
requirem ents around things on-line; surf the cat-
pools. Councillor Graham alogue, renew  material,
w a s  concerned that council place holds, read maga-
rhri<;tnnhpr not be, “codifying common zines, and more. People
Councillor Christopner within the service area can
also physically access all 
seven library buildings as
Crntrat. Saanich
I Graham appomted
Graham was appointed Vot- sense
ing Delegate to the Annual
Neyv & Usiti ppoks 
® Metepiiysics & Spiritual 
• Unique Gifts & Jewelry 
» Audio & Video
IN-LAW SUITEOPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-4 
1 1 1 8 4 T a n a g e r  R d .
3 bedroom, 3 bathroom split level 
home on 1.09 acres In beautiful 
Greenpark E states . Living room, 
dining room & kitchen with large 
eating area on main level. 3 bed­
room & 2 bath on upper level. 
Family room, laundry & bathroom 
down. Huge spnny deck perfect for 
entertaining. 2 car garage plus 
extra parking. Separa te  level entry 
2 bedroom inlaw-suite on lower 
level. Priced reduced $289,900
General Meeting of the 
Subscribers of the Munici- 
pal lnsurance Association 
of British Columbia.
Parks Vandalism
A resident of Amwell 
Drive in Brentwood Bay 
submitted a letter to coun- 
j cil regarding the problem  
1 of yahdalism in Hardy and 
Gore Parks. The vandalism 
appears to be occurring un­
der cover of darkness and 
is thought to be caused by
New firearms Bylaw they choose, and are within
just a few minutes of every
Council passed the first brmich. 
three readings of the Roessmgh wanted to en-
Firearm s Bylaw which will « “ « « «
amend and revise the cur- speak out m favor of Cen-
tral Saanich joining the
GVPL. Roessingh said, “the 
staff and board  of the 
GVPL rem ain accessible 
and accountable to its mu-
“ j  ™ ’ nicipal member^. They are
' m ore than willing to appear 
1 I ”  ] before council. Complete
|-|
I -  ̂ COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF . ,
i-
i l l
1  I  ,  I .  , 1 ' i *  ‘ 1 - I  .  .  1 t  I *
I F o u r  D M f M v e  h i S v y m l  F l o o r  P l a n sI if 1 / i {*!' , f / U ‘ J 4i, . ( f * V )i . ' ) t
-  2 Bedrooms plits a Den , , , ■
' ■ 3 Bedroom Units 1
6 Ehsuitc Laimdry ItoiUrks ' ,
All Suites Feature Hardwood '
with charts  and graphs, to 
explain, justify and clarify
i  t t t     Rviaw nf budget and service issues,
late night parties in the ren t Firearm s Bylaw ot budget increases
parks. The vandals have \  • over the last five years have
left broken liquor bottles all been  far lower than
strewn on the ground along f l a v o r s  those of the Vancouver Is-
with o ther garbage. Coun- , . , . ^ ^  land Regional Library; in
t i l  said they would repo rt d ry  feet while GVPL increases
on the i tone in Septem ber have remained well below 3
on the m atter of a curfew Several letters w ere re- pgj- cent (in some years
for local parks. ceived by council regard- ^vith no increase at all),
_ m^  ̂ those of the VIRL have all
S e n a n i iS  w a t e r  ; ing fibrary referendurri, in- J^een above 4.5  ̂ p cent,
: : 7 ; eluding letters from Steyi- : a to T n  T
a rt Young, Mayor of Lang- proached 10 per cent.”
rtotrpV  Satoich W est ford, Beth Gibson, M ayor 3jfei|ar letters, askingfor
V b $ S  » s S S o n < : | a i n  ::; f ^ : » ^ ^ ^
questioned council on the “ " e d  ’|5' N orth  baamch
Senanus W ater issue District of Highlands. A llot Mayor Linda Michaluk and
Frank Towler, the associa- which express how pleased Sidney M ayor Don Amos.
1 tion’s president questioned * ^ y  are with the benefits of Amos announced at the Au-
I th e  integrity of the Grant * e i r  move o the G reater 14 council meeting
process and the ethics of Victoria Public Library four tha t he  will not be making
c o u n c i l ,  and the ir ;iacktof sfetem eito  in suppm t
b h n r p r n  qbout the orocess some of the benefits, daily of either the  Vancouver Is-
^ " ^ f o t o t S r p i l i S d  delivery b e ^
couto^ w i S  i S e r ^ ^ ^  the GVPL before the refer-
Richard Stanwick; Medical; technobgy, increasing Sun- endum bn S ep tem b^ 30.;:
H ealthbfficer and D irector day service, : special A le tter To ^Central
of R esetoch of the  C ap ita l fyfoes for seniors, controlled Saanich council fi-om Va-
Heabh Region T he letter budget expenses, and an- fefie Ethier, Chairman of
which was add ressed  to noal in c re a se  costs similar the GVPL Board, w ^ ^
Towfer, confirm ed; that, f o t o s t o f h v i n g m c ^ ^ ^  voicê ^̂ c
“further to discussions with p.. f  fr, i Hp advocacy issues l elated to
I we arq willing to undertake * e
1 a maximum num ber of six ■ ■ process is_ m place to de-
monthly bacteriologicalwa- ^ this issue, as it. has
1 ter s a m p le s  froin houses in 7 , Gibson described the 1- been , discussed in your
the Senanus Drive area un- b ra ry g s  being particularly communities off and on for
I t i l t h e e n d o f t h e  curren t fis- :Pr««d^<fthegei;^c^^^^
ml ve 'ir" niors-lots of talking books, tbg process you have initr
 ̂ ‘ ■ home delivery for people a t e d t h a t  is, that the peo
who cannot get to the li- pie of the Peninsula will de
B y law  d e b a t e S  brary, and a program of cide which library service
reading to seniors in jrcsi- they want. It follows that wc
dences. Gibson also called are prepared to live with
 ̂ Council debated a ne the GVPL the “undisputed the people’s decision, what-
Bylaw wluchwoulc umumi inleclinology. For ever it may be."
the Land Use Bylaw No. ovg, a year we have been
I -'Wvaie'indiviclualHEttetl Garages ' ■ 727-1133 or 656-9483
with Amo Door Openers
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23-27 will be Safe Schools Week. Su
different to mark the safely awareness week, they settled on late October, to coiribide with 
-  ■’.....evening of Oct, 31,Halloween, so
Uve iu siyk m ui ̂ ace at livw^stou Mmwr 
at the cormr o f  Third Street and Ikvan Awn no in Downton>n Sidney
The hours of instruction in the Storefront schools were changed by the school district 
this week. 'I'he new hours will be fronvfrSO a.m, to 3 p.m. Monday to lliursday and  ̂a.m. 
To 1 p.m, on Fridays.' '7T'7' , ; ’
OOOS ,6 tfjiicnatqa?. ,vBb?s>oboW 
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Hurst Mount’s  Se­
nior Grand Cham­
pion Female, Red 
Triple R Tara IG, 
was named Overall 
Grand Champion 
Female at this 
year’s  Angus Show 
at Agrifair 2000.
The Agiifair was 
held in Abbotsford 
last August.
LAURA LAVIN PHOTO
island breeder wins Overall Orand Cbampion
B ill K okkelink ’s Hurst M ount Farm of N orth Saanich took 
hom e the Premier Breeder and Premier Exhibitor awards from the 
Angus Show at Agrifair 2000, held in Abbotsford last month. The 
Island Angus breeder won the honours by winning many of the An­
gus show classes.
T he Hurst Mount’s Senior Champion Female (Red Triple RTara 
IG ) was named Overall Grand Champion Female.
H urst Mount also showed the Reserve Junior Champion Female 
and Reserve Champions in both the Bull Calf and Yearling Bull 
classes.
Kokkelink came to Canada from Holland in 1957 where he orig­
inally developed an interest in farming during World War 2, when 
h e  was hired on to a farm to help out his family.
Kokkelink and his wife began breeding and showing Red and 
Black Angus in 1985 as a hobby.
^assage'tlBeraplsl: has a hair- raileig Idea
B a to a ra  F a llo t a  loc 
had a  hmr razing idea.
As a
cer,
ductible receipts on request for amounts over $10.
Barbara is toso extending to  invitatioh to anyone wishing
to join her in to s  “shiny pate’’ efforts Barbara said> “this h t o




To the $25 Gift Certificate 
Contest Winners
I We Reserve 
I the Right to Limit 
i Quantities.
2531 BEACON AVE. O P E N  E V E R Y D A Y  
"Sidney By-The-Sea" Thursday & Friday Until 9 :00  pm
ja n  Beni
C olleen  M arshall 
Isabel E lliot 
Sh aro n  N ixon 
Iren e  Hack 
W endy Lee
L. F reem an 
D o n  B elanger 
R uss P u n t 
Jen n n eiie  H u g h es 
D o n n a  W o o lle n  
H enry  Sky
WE OFFER YOU QUALITY BEEF, M EA TS A N D  FRESH PRODUCE . . . NOBODY CHOPS P R IC E S -IV iq R E H _ ^
SwM-Jr
'ty.
CANADA GR. A BEEF.' 7 7 ; ; -  ,7 j ;  'S7 
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FRESH BONELESS CENTRE CUT :
REGULAR OR BUTTERFLY
503 kg







FRESH LILYDALE ISLAND GRUWN ulvDAU: ISLAND GROWN AffiCHILltO
F R Y I N G ^ .»» m  i
CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS 194kg
FRYING
C H l C K E i ^ . T H I G H S ' 2 : K ) k g 7 . L ;
OLYMPIC SMOKED WHOLE, HALF. QUARTER
BOHELESS TOUPIE HAIifl a  39 kg
OLYMPIC BONELESS
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BASSILI'S „  . _
B E E F  L A S A G N A  goTgPKG.:..
LEMONIADE OR LIMEADE 35r.mi hn.:
I'liLSBunr
P IZ IZ A  P O P S  440 gB0X7..
CARNATION ULTRA
F R E N C H  F R I E S  IkgrnB ; :.:. . . . . .
^ lA B O B  Deluxe
UfRFFORDCORNED BEEF 340(iiin :
REDSOCKEVE SALMON ?vjgi,N
UNICOONf & ONl.'i' , ’MARINATED BEAN SALAD 540.1 u n  
nmssoL  :MELBA TOAST aooobok ,
IUU»‘ll.#vrv/4.juiv.i: '
ORANGE, APPLE OR GRAPEFRUIT 1 ngiaN 4®  4 dli>2 A-/ IOI'IKANA JUICE^ '  orange, I^ 4 9 CRACKER BARREL CHEDDAR CHEESE 777,iFKa Z 
::,1 . MOZZARELLA CHEESE koooPKG '
2 f tf t  iNGnisniiC H E E S E  S P R E A D  buoBjAn. . . . . .
t Ea  B A G S /^sg lB E A S S ^^R ^lP U ilE O L lS  B^*i»|jtooHTENiNG
PHIL JENSEN PHOTO
Barbara Fallot In her "before" picture, Fallot will
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The OASES O pen  Software 
Environm ent is an innovative 
com pu te r-in d ep en d en t operating 
system  currently  availab le on 
M acin tosh , it is fast, cornpact 
conven ien t, s im p le  in design and  use, 
and  has extensive graphics and pho to  
featu res and co lo r printing built in.
The PAPER O ases  application program  
allow s users to  read and write 
"Interactive Books," a un ique all­
pu rpose  m ultim edia/desktop 
pub lish ing  system  with special '
ap p lica tio n s  in self-paced learning and  
d is tan ce  ed u ca tio n . :
For m ore  inform ation, contact;
. OASES 
8 20  D u n sm u irR o ad  
V ictoria/ B.G., V9A 587
T elephone: (250) 3 ^ - 2 6 2 6  
E-mail; craig@ oases.com  ; 
W eb site:
h ttp ://w w w .oases.com
Coastal G eoscience Research
Corp.C oastal G eosc ience  Research 
C orporation has b road  experience  with 
m arine and  land-based  environm ental 
p roblem s. T he com pany  has the  
necessary  geological and geophysical 
background  to  provide for a range of 
study requirem ents.
T he com pany  has undertaken projects 
involving: b ridge  and  breakw ater 
installation.s; hydro reservoir 
developm ent; sed im ent deform ation 
studies; fiberoptic  urideryvater cab le  
routing; outfall w ater quality; fisheries 
habitat m apping; and underw ater 
search.
Fo r m o re i nform  ati o  n , cc) n tact:
Corporation 
2601 Scott St.
Victoria, B.C., V8R 4J1
Telephone: (250) 744-0729  
E-mail: rlinden@ pinc.com
m m n
9 8 1 7  R e sth a y e n  Dr.̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂
T i r e :  a n d :  A i i t p
We oflier tires and service for your
;/''.'''':7Caî :Ry:or truck :
At competitive pricmg
We also offer: DESIGNATED r r
  — i U  Lube  arid Oil Services FACiLirY
Take control
M m /m u m
BBIVINW HHirtmkaMUTV MOMII.
(Including  C ustom  and Dual system s) 
Shock A bsorbers 
C oo ling  System s 
N ew  C ar W arranty M ain tenance
"̂■7 . ■ :''Tune',U ps;
I f  you liave atty questions o r need  ex p e it 
'ad v ise , d ro p b y i; yy '"
ASK TOR YOUR SIDNEY TIRE CR liD ITC A H I)
f, Phone  656-5S44
'‘P i x ^ s s io r i a l  S e ra ic e  M t f i  ft l^ r - s p n a l  7 b u c h ”
Q uality m a ic r ,  Q uam y r ro a u c is
 S *' r _ :Wm !
T ^ I
m m ,  »*
' i w
<•• ' ■ m m m m mtf' ^  I j
f i  ■ ' '  ■--«
MIKE RIMMER PHOTO
Tom Beryman, 15, 
treatment 
Beef Club
;:;U7("U'Sl.yi7/(:LiteV7 U ng line ups, an unusual sli^ t for 
Sidney, welcomed 
the Robert Bate­
man exhibit this 
week. Crowds be­
gan to gather out­
side the Peninsula 
Gallery early in the 
moriiing on most 
days during tho ex 
hibit, Bateman’ 
works are now on 
their way to Johan- 
neoborg.
PHIL JENSâ l PHOTO
' I * '
1 ' <6 'fO tt*  jL
Satnrday NJght
. , ’ .1,; ; a <
Is 7 L \ It „u 2  ' •
I M  ' •
K a r a o k e :
,|” . ■ ' t 1
tiS'LSij 77 i : '
7' ytiutfiWi 2476  M l. N ew ton  X  Rd 
Snanicliton 652- •f,7:1 Ty,br-ij.KA' i.'TW'fy,:-'
C om plete  B rake S e rv ic e ; ; vehicle inspection Dept, 
W heel A lignm ents 
C om plete E xhaust W ork
i n
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jazz fans in offing
Acclaimed m aster jazz piano player G eorge Essihos, 
will lead his trio in a concert 
at 8 p.m. Friday, S ep t 15 at 
S t  Elizabeth’s Church, lo­
cated at 10030 T hird St. in 
Sidney.
This is the trio that re­
leased the much-hailed Ex­
traordinary M easures, on 
Virga Records in 1995.
A year earlier, Essihos is­
sued his first CD, Live at 
H erm ann’s Jazz Club, also 
for Virga. Jurgen Gothe, 
host of CBC’s Diskdrive, 
has  said these “remarkable” 
CDs “are w orth any amount 
of tracking down. Essihos 
achieves some of the great­
e s t trio jazz rnoments on 
record since th e  days of An­
d re  Previn and Pals, for
Essihos will offer his inter­
pretations of jazz standards 
and original songs.
Fans of the Bill Evans 
school of classically tinted 
jazz improvisation relish Es­
sihos’ rich imagination and 
sureness of touch. Trio 
m em bers Leppard and 
Smith are seasoned jazz vet­
erans who bring to tiie play­
ing a  similar depth of talent.
T ickets for the show are 
$15 and are available at the 
to o r  or in advance at 
Mainly Music (2447 Beacon 
Ave.), Ivy’s Bookshop (2184 
O ak Bay Ave.), Better 
Gnomes and Gartons (3200 
Q uadra Ave.) and at Island 
A rt Publishers (6687 Mirah 
Rd. off Keating X Rd.). Tick- 
V els are also available a t 
www.mtoincraft.eOm,
For fu rther information, 
contact 656-0875.
Contemporary.’'
For the Sidney concert
Itfflaster jazz piano player George ̂ s lh o s  v/i!l lead bis 




, ffij  ̂ ■program prewiew
It’s an Open House and 
you are invited! On Satur­
day, September 9 from 
10:30am to 2:30pm the 
doors to
Panorama Recre­
ation Centre are 
wide open for 
your visit.
T he Tennis 
Centre will be 
th e  location of 
the  Community 
Fmr, with atten­
dance by over 20 
local clubs and 
organizations. They will be 
here to show you what they 
are offering this coming 
season; many of the groups 
in attendance will also have 
registration avtoable: (PS. it 
is nottoplate to be involved, 
call Nahcy Moyes at 656- 
7271 if your group is inter­
ested).
T he brand new fitness 
studio will be officially re-
Morcma
R E C R E A T IO N
Bubble M akers Scuba, 
kayaking demonstrations, 
an adult swim and an every­
one welcome swim through­
out the day.
In the arena, 
free skating 
is offered in 
the after­
noon, fol­
lowed by a 
Parent and 




quet courts welcome you 
with squash, racquetball, 
walleyball, tennis, soccer 
shoot and basketball con­
te s t . '/
T he fitness studio is the 
location for demonstrations 
of fitness program s. Social 
Dance, Tai Chi Chih, 
Aikido, Fencing, Karate to d  
Square and Round Dancing. 
We welcome you to join
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toria tries his hand at 
milk carton decortating 
In the Island Fawn’s  
booth during the Saanich
hard work, maybe a little 
nap will get my creative 
juices flowing again.’
. MIKE RIMMER PHOTOS
' opened: to to d  tlie one of the fecility tours wite
renovated weight room and one of our staff who will
pool viewing area will be  of- show you around and an- - 5
ficially reopened a t noon, swer questions about the fa- ’ j
Join Recreation Commis- cility and the program s . i
sioners and staff for cake avalable.
and refreshments following '  Oh, t o d  hot to t o  forgot-
the two ribbon cutting cere- ten, there will be  face paint-
monies! FREE activities in- ing, a  kiddies obstacle
elude drop in weight room  , course, hop ball station and
admission all day long fo r an opportunity to su rf the ?
to y b n e  over age 15 years. Panoram a Web site. M ark
T ^  your calendar, we will be
plimentary Aquafit classes, looking for you.
®pen to
In the  spirit of a  new year m arked l y  
Back to School and the end of a  growing 
season, Britisli Columbia Agriculture 
Awareness invites all British Columbia 
youth, 12 and under, to enter the first ever 
BC AgriART competitiori. An ^ t  calendar is 
the latest initiative of the BC AgriGULTURE 
Festival of song, art, and speech making 
that is taking flight in urban and rural com­
munities across the province.
T he purpose of the competition is to en­
courage youth to see and discover agricul­
tural scenes and activities in their home 
communities. In 12 selected images, orga­
nizers aim to capture both the diversity of
EC’s agriculture, which is secorid-to-none in
tlie world, and the pride of more than 21,000 
farm families and owners,
Tlie calendar will portray in water color, 
paints, and crayons, a visual feast of images
that evoke the regional personality of BC 
agriculture, through the seasons.
I 'he  British Columbia Agriculture Aware­
ness web site, www.agaware.bc.ca, lists 
competition rules, and it also links to re­
sources for finding but more about the tim­
ing of activities in orchards, greenhouses 
and on farms and ranches. Of, families can 
experience an entire afternoon of fun and 
artistic inspiration by visiting a  local farm or
fair listed on the site.
The 12 winning artists will be awai'ded a 
cash prize of $250 and a certificate. Winning 
entries will be displayed at a gala event to 
celebrate BC’s agriculture and then repro­
duced in a high quality desktop calendar.
E ntry deadline is October 23; 2000. For 
more information on the competition, please 
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CASH & CARRY CASH & CARRY
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BREAKFAST 
NOOK w ith  2 
BARSTOOtS
LEATHERCHAIR 




C A SH  f t  CARRY
SINGLE An Nfltural Or 
Nfit(irR l/O ro»n*198 CASH ft CARRYMATTRESS a  BOX
J
CASH f t  CARRY
P h :3 6 8 -6 6 6 3  
2329 Douglas St
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• Community Arts Council of the Saanich Peninsula 
® The Merchants of Port Sidney • The Peninsula News Review 
o Salvador Davis & Company Notaries Public
Contributors 
« The Village Gallery • Shoregard Alarms 
® Flair Hospitality, Agent for the Anacortes Ferry 
• Michelle Holmes & Barbara Erickson, Holmes Realty Ltd.
* Farmers - A Bookstore and More ® Beryl Hastings & Betty Corkish 
• Sidney Rotary Club ® Christine Laurent Jewellers 
® Sidney Casuals • The Print and Copy Place » Work World 
• Filu Whimsicolour Desigr« • Cloverdale Paints
Special Thanks 
Naden Band of Maritime Forces Pacific
Significant Others
Stage Techs: Bill Ballenger, Ross Kemball, Ken Podmore, Anita Brewster
Peninsula Piggy Manager: Bert Reeve 
Peninsula Piggy Assistant: Carol Andeggon 
Sound Technician: Rod Robertson 
Sidney Whale Museum:
Peter Garnham, St. Elizabeth's 
Catholic Church 
and...;':r''\"
Sanscha’s new best friend
anscha Hall’s old­
est tenant has do­
nated $5,000 to­
ward the redevelopment of 
the Peninsula’s community 
facility.
The N orth Saanich Dog 
Obedience Training Club 
(NCSA) is giving the 
money to the Sanscha Com­
munity Cultural Centre 
Foundation for the Honour­
ing the Past Building for the 
Future Campaign, the $4.6 
million fund raising cam­
paign underway to replace 
Sanscha Hall with a new
community and cultural 
centre. NCSA’s contribution 
is part of the ‘Community 
Phase’ of its campaign 
drive. The dog obedience 
club will be  recognized in 
the campaign’s donor cate­
gory of “Friend” ($5,000- 
$9,999).
“ Our community club 
and Sanscha Hall go back a 
long way together,” said 
NCSA President, Marilyn 
Clayton. “We w ere among 
the hall’s first tenants when 
the building opened in 1958- 
and we’re still here 42 years
later. Imagine w hat that 
works out to in ‘dog years,”’ 
she joked.
“This gift and generous 
action by the m em bers of 
NCSA is what community is 
all about. We hope that 
other groups in our com­
munity will accept NCSA’s 
campaign challenge. It is 
one way for groups in the 
community to  get involved 
and becom e part of this lo­
cal historic project,” said 
Richard Holmes, Chair of 








Tt'sbeeit a great simmer season, ̂ ; 
She you. next year.!
M l
LAURA LAVIN PHOTO .
' D ater" Thurscla}^ S e p t e t
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It’s a fact in today’s world - more mid more women are taking charge of 
tlxeir finances. Am you ready to join their ranks? If so, we’re offering an 
educational %
T ills seiniiKur
t o take charge of your own finandal futum.
Tho w orkshop Is free, but sea tin g  Is limited.
So p lease  call today to  reserve your sea t.
Spree, a nine year bid Rough Cbllle makes a celebratory Jump over the $5,000 , 
cheque that was presented to the Sanscha Community Cultural Centre Foundation 
from the North Saanich Dog Obedience Training Club.
Kelly A. © glow
2403 ::Beaeoii Aviv,, , Sidney
656-8797
::K©liy;A.:,Oglow:
l i id iv id i i t t i  l i iv e s lo r s ':
yvww,<*d\vnv<lj<vn«*H,<‘oru
^ " f ^ h i s  year marks firslT erry Fox Run being writing of award ccrUfi-
I  the 20 Anniver- heldinthenium dptoity  of cates,
i  sary of tlie Terry Central Saanich, indcpcn- Registration will begin
Fox Run. dent of the school pro- at 8 am. at Centennial Park
I h e  Uieme for this year grams. . on Wallace Drm?, m Ccn-
is 'TVenty Yeara Rim- Other T erry  Fox Runs tral Saanich. Folks can 
ning,” which accurately on the South Island are start the run any time be-
I captures the public’s con- held in Victoria, at. Uvic, tween 9 and 11 am,
tinned support over the and in the Western Com- .'Flierc are two routes set
: bast 20y w s  and munities at Juan de Fuca. out for the run this year;
his dream of finding a cure I h e  ferry Fox Run will one is 10 km and the other
for cancer.' . be held on Sunday, Sep- isfikm .
The Terry Fox Run is ■ ternber 17, Everyone is cn-. Pledge forms have been
the largest' single day couraged to come out and diidrilmted throughout the
fundraising event for can* support cancer research conununiUd.s and may also
cer research in the world. , by participating vdth their be picked up at the Central
Tlie run is now rcsponsi- family, their pets, Ijy them -, a'Winich Police Service or
ble for fitmling Ikl per cent sielves or in a group and ei- at the Central Saanich Mu-
of the I c.search conducted thcr walking, running, or nlcipal office,
by the National Cancer In- biking. .\nyom'; with questions
siimte of Cunado. ’Iboae who are unable to about the Terry Fox’ Run
Every one of the world physically participate arc can contact Csi. Sue
w ide'ferry Fox Ibins are encouraged to step for'- MctoodorTlwresfilYitlle
organl.reil by volunteers, ward and volunteer, as riu* «t G524441. or Connie
vSaauich'Police are proud li'eeded to assist with on­
to have orgnnim l the tries, registration and the
Wednesday, September 6 , 2000 'Wm$ PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW U
Spyd Dyty sends a message
^ o ' "
Bob Fester
News Review contributor
hen you talk to m ost people 
on a  crew and tell them 
they are on Spud Duty, 
most would think that they don’t like 
it and they m ust have done something 
wrong.
That’s not the  case for this group 
because they love Spud Duty. Tlie 
Saanich Peninsula Marine Rescue So­
ciety, with the generous sponsorship 
of McDonald’s in Saanichton, is cur­
rently running a Family Boating 
Safety Campaign tha t the SPMRS 
members call “Spud D uty”.
“It m akes for a very satisfying day 
on the water!” said Coxswain Rick 
Callander.
The SPMRS is visiting the docks, 
anchorages and beaches and giving 
away free McDonald’s fry coupons to 
anyone under 18 who is wearing their 
Personal Floatation Device, also know 
asaP F D .
“Our crew enjoys doing this be­
cause of the very positive reception 
from all the folks we approach. We get 
a chance to give the kids a few points 
and offer parents some literature on 
things like the new boat operators li­
censing and equipment require­
ments.”
The m essage SPMRS is putting for­
ward is simple; being properly trained 
and equipped around the water makes 
sense and makes boating more enjoy­
able. We feel our approach of offering 
positive acknowledgment directly by
us to children and their parents 
makes them feel good and reinforces 
the importance of their safe behavior.
T he SPMRS Brentwood Dory and 
Sidney Titan will be cruising the wa­
ters at various times and locations for 
the remainder of the summer on Spud 
Duty executing their McDonald’s- 
sponsored Family Boating Safety cam­
paign.
Saanich Marine Rescue Society is a 
registered non-profit organization that 
provides boating safety initiatives and 
marine rescue services from three soci­
ety-owned vessels located in Brentwood 
Bay, Pat Bay and Sidney. Rescue per­
sonnel are trained non-paid volunteers 
who are on call 24 hours a day 365 
days a year.
The society’s vessels and related op 
erations are paid for by donations from  





Sarah © R ab ^  Brown
News Review contributor
School District 63 has ap­
proved a policy goyerning 
what sorts of donatibhs and 
financial y partnerships 
schools may accept from in- i 
dividuals o r  businesses.
In an era of continual fite 
cal belt-tightening, publi^ 
cally funded institutions are 
now looking for additional 
sources of money to “enrich 
educational opportunities
f t o  s t u d t o t e  o r  d t o e l t o  p b t o  
i t i v e  r e l t o p n s h i t o  vrim ^^to
com.munity.”
The Satoichtobool^^^ 
trictgets alm bstall of its op­
erating revenue from the 
provincial M inistry of Edu­
cation. A  smaH am ount of 
money is raised from other 
governm ent grants, leases 
and rentals of school prop­
erty, cafeteria revenue, fees 
for foreign students, munic­
ipal support of crossing 
guards and interest on bank
accounts. The new  policy 
sets out guidelines for the 
district to fOhow when con- 7 
sidering taking m oney or “  
products from outside the 
regular sources.
Donation o r  partnership
proposals from tobacco or 
iitooncoinpariies t o t o t o  
considered and th e  d istrict;; 
won’t  take a  donation if do­
ing  so would have the 
school board taking an in­
appropriate stand on a  con-, 
tentious political, moral or ' 
social issue. As well, indi- 
\dduals or corporations 
teotot satisfy ah equity con­
siderations and safety, 
i ; he to th ; or environmental 
regulations related to  their 
form ofbusiness.
Donations are encour­
aged, particularly those al­
truistic in nature, and be­
cause the school district is a 
charitable organization un­
der the  Income Tax Act, a 
donation may qualify for a
/taxreceip t-
A partnership is  defined 
i as an agreem ent between 
the school board and an in-
: divitoal*
tion intended to generate 
:revenue for pr ’̂ p 
7%opds and services to the  /  
district.
All donation or partner­
ship proposals m ust indicate 
• exactly w hat the individual 
or corporation is  contribut- 
ing, the contribution’s  value 
and what sort of recognition 
or opportunites th e  donor 
wants in return. T he school 
board’s commuraty relations 
committee w ll review pro­
posals and 7 m to e  reconv j 
mendations to the  school/ 
board, but the board has the 
filial decision on accepting 
donations, All agreem ents 
will have an expiry date so 
oteers have a chance to 
make new proposals. 
Donated money, products 
or services must not result
in an opportunity for the 
provincial government to re­
duce operating grants.
The external funding 
m ust not impair the/school 
board or teachers to deter­
mine w h to sO rt of; educto:
; tionalp rog rto istoe  offered: 
to students or the way 
they’re  delivered. As well, 
agreem ents to provide edu­
cational resources m ust not 
limit or require teachers to 
use those resources in their 
classes.
Recognizing external do­
nations or paitnerships will 
t to e  intO'tocouht^ s ^  
to e s to t i  vulnerability 
/  to cOmntiercial to lu es  and 
/m essages; Students vrill hot 
have to see, hear or read 
commercial advertising of 
those who donate to the 
school district. Businesses 
are able to advertise publi- 
cally that they have donated 
to or are in partnership with 
the school district
On Sunday, Sept. 3 at ai> 
proximately 5 p.m., a man 
armed with a full length shot­
gun entered the Sandown 
H arness Raceway North 
Saanich and demanded
money be placed in a bag he was carrying. He then fled 
through a patio area to a vehicle parked next to the build­
ing and was last seen traveling west on Glamorgan Road.
The suspect vehicle, a black 1974 Lincoln Continental . 
Mark 4 v/ith Washington State license 660KYJ, was located 
one hour later at the end of Inverness Road in North 
Saanich.
The suspect is described as a white male in his 40s, 
medium build, and about 5’8” to 5’IG”. He was wearing a 
dark hat and dark jacket and had several days growth of 
beard.
Anyone with information is asked to call the Sidney 
N orth Saanich Detachment of th e  RCMR
Brazen llileves hit 
streets
In the early morning hours of Sunday, Sept. 3, bold 
thieves combed the area of Sidney streets including Mary­
land, F rost and Gail Streets, checking for unlocked vehi­
cles. 7/‘/ ; / ' \ / ' ' ' “ ;//"/7' ,,:; ■/'■“ // / : /  7^
Vehicles and boats left in driveways and on the streets 
were targeted for items to steal. Purses, wallets, cash, credit 
cards, CDs, Cd players, tape recorders, loose ctonge/pad- 
dles; anchors and rope are among the items missing. 
Particularly, some vehicle registrations w ere taken from
the glove cOmpartrhents. The vehicle registration can be 
used by tiueves to fricilitate other: vehicle-related thefts. It 
is im portant for those residents in the immediate area to 
check their vehicles to determ ine w h eth er they have un­
knowingly been victimized.
■ /U
leave items of interest to thieves in your vehicle. Any infor­
mation related to tliis matter can be reported to Crime Stop­
pers a t 386-TIPS (8477) or th e  S idney/N orth  Saanich 
RCMP detachment, 656-3931. Refer to file 2000-3913.
Vehicle dasnaged 
in hraak-ln
The Pauquachin First Na­
tion will help keep the com­
munity safe thanks to a 
grant of $10,176 from a joint 
federal/provincial govern­
ment, As part of the Wsanec 
Nation Safer Communities
project, the Pauquachin 
First Nation will use its 
grant to prevent violence 
and abuse.
A steering committee of 
aboriginal and non-to<>tifii- 
nal representatives will
work to increase the in­
volvement of the Four Na­
tions of W sanec in assess­
ing existing services and de­
veloping long-term and cul- 
turaily-scnsiUvc violence 
prevention measures.
The National Crime Pre­
vention Centre, in partner­
ship with the province of 
British Columbia, provided 
$1.2 million this year to help 
fund 52 crime prevention 
projects in B.C,
Approximately $200 damage w as done to a  1990 Toyota 
Camry on Friday, S ep t L  T he dam ato  occurred the
vehicle was broken into by unknovm tifieves. The c ^  was 
parked at the Safeway parking lot at the time of the break-in.
Stolen ft cm the vehicle were binoculars and change, as 
well as a Sears parcel containing clothing and shoes.
 ̂^ k e S f C o n i p t o e r  s t o l e n
Thieves made off with a num ber of large items after 
breaking into a residence in the 2100 block of Colinwood 
Road. Sometime overnight on August 30, the basement of 
the house was entered through an unlocked door. Stolen 
item s include an Apple II M acintosh GS com puter with ■ 
printer,
Taken from the rear of the residence w ere a women s 12- 
speed Norco bicycle, lime green in color, and a boy’s red 
D esert Rat mountain bike.
Anyone with information about this crime, or any other on 
the Peninsula, is asked to call CrimeSioppcrs, 386'TlPS  
(8477) orthe Sidney/North Saanich RCMP at 656-393].
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Ians for the  new 
winery to be  built 
in Victoria con­
tinue to evolve.
Eric von Krosigk, presi­
dent of Victoria Estate Win­
ery, has announced that 
there  will be an informa­
tional m eeting on Septem­
ber 6, for farm ers and oth­
ers who may be interested 
in growing grapes under 
contract for the new winery. 
Much of the land in and 
around the Victoria area 
and on the Gulf Islands 
grows excellent wine 
grapes. Well grown grapes 
can supply a  reasonable rate 
of return to the grower.
Over 20 vineyards, rang­
ing in size from one to five 
acres, are already in pro­
duction on the Saanich 
Peninsula and on Saltspring 
Island.
There is a  genuine hope 
that grape growing will be­
come a strong force in re­
taining and rebuilding the
rural character of South 
Vancouver Island, which 
has been eroding over the 
years under the pressure of 
urbanization.
‘W e expect to begin con­
struction of the new winery 
early in the new Year,” said 
von Krosigk. ‘W e are adja­
cent to Butterfly Gardens
near Brentwood at a corner 
that sees over a million 
tourists each year. We are 
excited at the prospect of 
meeting a great proportion 
of those tourists who will en­
joy our excellent wine.”
The grow er’s meeting 
will be  held at 7 pm. on 
Wednesday, September 6, at
Stelly’s School.
‘T h e  response to the 
m eeting has been very 
good so far, with more than 
a hundred people register­
ing as of today,” says grapre 
grow ers representative Lu- 
Ann Olson.
Call LuAnn to reserve a 
seat at 652-0825.
#3 - 2055 MILLS RD., WEST SIDNEY 655-7088
FOR ALL YOUR AUTOlYiOTSVE NEEDS
Professional Service with a Personal Touch
•  Full Serve
•  Self Serve
® Propane/Bottle or Auto 
• Coffee & Soft Drinks 
o Fresh Donuts • Ice
W h ile  en joy in g  th e  G a r  S h o w ,  
drop  in and & e n jo y  our F a m o u s ./.
S p i t f i r B  B u rQ G T  includeŝ liiesorsalsd, 1
lea, coffee or soft drink {no r e f i l l s ! . .....
in th e  G reen H angar a t  the  w e s t  end of the  airport
9681.Willingdon Rd., Sidney 655-0122
COM PLETE A U T O M O T IV E  SERVICE 
16 Years Experience in Automotive Repair
7 0 8 0  W e st  S a a n ich  Rd 
B ren tw ood  B ay
TStANSM ISSIONS
AUTO-SERVICE : Sidney’s  1st choice in drive line repairs
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‘Complete Electrical Rebuilding Servicer 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
#1-10055 McDonald Park Rd. 656-0123
B R E N T W O O D
All Day Sunday
September 10,2000 
Sanscha Hall G rounds 
9 :0 0  - 3:'50
Sidney, B.C
Pre-1 9 8 0  Vehicles
First 300 show cars receive dash plaques. ^10 to Register.
All vehicles must be registered by 11:30 a m
Buyers and sellers on Commercial Lane stalls available. Contad;Sftm̂ e«S6-74r6,
Pancake Breakfast and on site conces.sion$ plus l lV L E N M lM jH I *
For more Mo, contact... Sherrie Iversosi 656*7415 or Don Mdeniuti 656-6078
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East Saanich Rd. & McTavish Rd,
For all your automotive needs see us first tor 
/ groat prices & service,/:'/ / 
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CORNER OF W, SAANICH RD, A KGATINO K r<b , 6S2"3t44
Sidney Auto Supply
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t^ourists who visit 
wine regions want 
to sample m ore 
than the fr uit of the vine.
They w ant a  taste of the 
culture, the am biance, the 
local cuisine and surround­
ing environm ent 
In s h o r t  they’re  looking 
for a  total experience.
That’s  why an increasing 
num ber of wine producing 
regions and their stakehold­
ers are diversifying opera­
tions by becom ing engaged 
in wine tourism.
Wine tourists also tend to 
stay longer, do m ore things 
and spend m ore m oney in 
wine regions than others 
do.
“It’s  becom ing clear that 
there is  m ore to  vrine mar­
keting than ju s t the  wine it­
self,” says Peter Williams, 
director of SFU’s  centre for 
tourism  polii^  and re­
search, who h a s  examined 
the growth of wine tourism 
in several countries.
“M ost grape growing and 
wine m aking stakeholders 
have only recently be;gun to 
appreciate the benefits to be 
gained from par ticiptoion in 
tourism mariceting aclivi: 
ties.” 1
Williamk s ; ^ s /  seyerto 
: studies tocw te to y rin ep rcF
ducing destinations have 
much to gton from a  m ore 
active engagem ent in a 
: r to g e  offourism /and p ro d -, 
uct marketing activities.
‘T h e  sense of place and 
mystique im parted by a 
chateau or boutique winery 
with its vtoy m p  vineyards: 
is hard to b ea t in te rm s of 
giving wines m ore of an 
identity in the marketplace,” 
notes Williams. V
Successful ventures are 
those that have easy access,
festivals and special events, strong interest in visiting 
a  strong, focused marketing and learning about the  cul-
organization, a  clear and tural and heritage dimen-
consistent wine related im- sions of local landscapes,”
age and a broad range of ac- he says,
tirities. “By incorporating such
Williams says govern- features into the wine
m ent support for a wine tourism  experience, wine-
tourism  strategy, tax incen- producing regions can gain
tives and public infrastruc- a  competitive advantage for
ture, and the  com mitment m ore tourist traffic.”
of the wine industry are Williams says the major- 
other key factors.
“At a minimum, wine
manV flSOOle Will
behind the potatoes and ©luons, but food on their tables is to
'  < ' • __________ ^  '  n i l  ><s ' CTP-f m V A l v M t  « n  P l j j j n t  A
information
while a  more
operation vrill conduct mar­
k e t trend resecU'ch and en- ready
Bles u , w a * . oM gaDonWilliams says B .C ._____
vrine tourism  industry  is leading wine destinations by 
fledgling in tiie Okanagan ' the year 2005.
 ̂ " D irect ‘cellar door’ sales 1 S S 7 . 
■ now account for up to: 34 per C a ld w e ll
cent of total revenue from
::Wniituhs s 'say sS tu d y :o f 
91 random visual images as- with ii*".-
sn r ia tto  w ith  a sa m n le  o f  A n iJ ltlC S .bc ed it   p   
wine tourism destinations othej'SEie
show sh  shitt over the past struggling
:. decade /from :/a //focus 5. on s/""
j u s t  t h e  w i n e
and to a sm aller ex ten t on wine m akers seek to create oince, m 4
Vancouver Island. . . vrines that combine the /  is . never
Businesses a re  starting  m ost favourable elements of
to em bark on new ventures, the very  best vintages w hile , 
a  move Williams applauds still being uniquely different “We are
An arialysis of the 1995-96 from the next, so m ustw ine ' happy ■ to
B.C. visitor study, found tourism  destination man- ( take / '  as |
wine tourists from outside agers develop market im^ much fruit 
the province were often less ages tlito build bn a coni
satisfied with their vacation nfon base of preferred^^to
experience than non-wine tributes, while being clearly
tourists, extraordinary from the
“ W ine tourists have a rest.”
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T h e  Norgarden lifestyle,
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It’s about you making all o f  
your time quality time; and 
letting us take care of the 
housekeeping, coolcing, / 
and everything else!
Just telax and enjoy yourself. 
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are in for a rare treat 
this Sunday Septem­
ber 10, at 2pm when the 
Naden Symphonic Concert 
Band of M aritime Forces 
Pacific, Canada’s Navy Band 
on the west coast, com es to 
Sidney’s picturesque water­
front park at the foot of Bea­
con Avenue for the final con­
cert of the 2000 Bandstand 
Matinee Series.
Under the direction of 
Lieutenant (N) Camil 
Bouchard, CD, this talented 
ensemble of 35 professional 
musicians prom ises an ex­
citing afternoon of classical, 
jazz, pop, and contemporary 
musical genres.
Am bassadors of national 
and goodwill, the
Naden Band has a  long and 
illustrious history. Formed 
in August of 1940 as one of 
eighteen Royal Canadian 
Navy bands, three of which, 
including the Naden band, 
served aboard ships, it soon 
gained recognition a8 one of 
the best.
During the Second World 
War bands were responsible 
for maintaining civilian and 
military morale with con­
certs, dances and hundreds 
of radio broadcasts. They 
also assisted the govern­
m ent in raising money for 
the war effort through 
countless War Bond drives.
In the decades following, 
Naden Band, the only navy 
band not demobilized at the 
end of the war, con tinued to 
represent the Canadian 
Forces throughout British 
Columbia and Canada. I t re­
ceived national acclaim for 
its perform ances at events 
such as the Pacific National 
Exhibition, Edmonton’s
Klondike Days and the Cal­
gary Stampede.
In travels abroad, the 
Naden Band became an am­
bassador for Canada with 
perform ances as varied as 
Expo 7 0  in Osaka, Japan; 
accompanying the HMCS 
Provider and the Second 
Canadian Destroyer
Squadron in a 1972 tour of 
Fiji, New Zealand and Aus­
tralia, as well as participat­
ing in an historic visit to 
Vladivostok, Russia in 1991.
T he Naden Band was a 
casualty of the federal bud­
get of 1994, which saw the 
disbanding of five of 
Canada’s nine regular force 
military bands. 54 years of 
tradition ended with a con-
with the sea as its backdrop, the Naden Symphonic Concert Band will take centre 
stage at Bandstand Park this Saturday.
cert at M acPherson Play­
house in Victoria on June 6, 
1994, and the next day, the 
band m arched out of the 
dockyard for what appeared 
to be the last time.
Fortunately, in June of 
1997, the Minister of De­
fense announced a restruc­
turing of the music branch 
and the creation of two new 
bands in Victoria and Ed­
monton. T he Maritime 
Forces Pacific Band was 
formed, reestablishing a full­
time regular force naval 
band bn the W est C oast 
W ith the reinstatem ent of 
the name “Naden Band of 
Maritime Forces Pacific” the 
long standing naval heritage 
and tradition continues, 
Bandstand matinees are a 
joint/ presentation of the
'■'■'-••I'.-’ '....
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ciety and the Community 
A rts Council of the Saanich 
Peninsula. Thanks to the fi­
nancial support of these or­
ganizations, the  merchants 
of P o rt Sidney, Salvador 
Davis &  Co., the  Peninsula 
New Review and other asso­
ciations and businesses in 
Sidney, the concerts are by 
donation only. In the event 
Of rain, the concert will be 
held a t St. Elizabeth’s 
Catholic Church. For more 
information, call 6564365.
SaiBara/Efoiiald
y F o rd lly o u r  
R ea l E stc iten eed sM
I-*
I DI STRI CT OF NORTH SAANI CH
DIRECTOR - 
VICTORIA AIRPORT AUTHORITY
t h e  D iririct of N orth Saanich invites applications for one 
position on the Board of D irectors o f the Victoria A irport 
A uthority (V.A.A.). The purposes of the V.A A are to;
1. m an ag e , o p e ra te  a n d  d e v e lo p  th e  Victoria 
International A irport in  a safe, secure, efficient, cost 
effective and financially viable m anner;
2. u n d e rtak e  and m anage the d ev e lo p m en t of the 
a irp o r t  la n d s  for u se s  c o m p a tib le  w ith  a ir  
transportation activities;
3 ./expand  tran sp o rta tio n  for facilities an d  generate  
economic activity in w ays w hich are com patible w ith 
air transportation activities; and
4 . confer regularly  w ith  governm ents and com m unity 
en tities  on m atters  affecting  the o p e ra tio n  and  
developm ent of the a irp o rt and engage in only those 
activilic.s that are consistent w ith  its purposes.
A pplicants m ust be C anad ian  citizens and  possess the 
business or professional acum en and  experience to assist 
in the m anagem ent of tlie affairs of th e  V.A.A. as an 
ongoing, viable commercial enterprise. The position will 
be of in terest to ind iv id u a ls  w h o  have experience in 
d isc ip lin e s  su ch  as a ir  t ra n s p o r ta t io n , a v ia tio n , 
e n g in e e r in g , p o licy -m ak in g , a irp o r t  construction , 
to u rism  an d  en trep ren eu rsh ip . Elected officials and  
govcrnm im t em pidyees arc not eligible. T he appointm ent 
will bi; m ade for a three-year term  and nominee.^ will be 
required to meet code of conduct and  conflict of interest 
; 'p rov isions." ' :,/
A dditional inform ation on Iht* du ties and I'esponfiib ililies 
of the \Q \.A .m a y  be iibtalned from  llie N orth  y.ianich/ 
M u n ic ip a l Hall at the address indicated belovO ltesum ds 
and letters of application may be delivered dr niailed to 
the attention o f ;, ■' ■
M ayor and  Q m ncil 
! District of N orth Saanich 
A 6 2 0 M i l l s I t e a d ' 7  
V // ■/"■:' ■/; N orth Saanich, B.C./:V8L5S9"/// 
by W ednesday, Septem ber 20,2000.
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ack rats have been 
dragging hom e 
hodgepodge from 
the beach since time im­
memorial, bu t some people 
see possibilities in their 
treasures beyond a chunk 
of weathered wood, empty 
shell or tumble-smoothete 
piece of colored glass.
Drive along Lochside 
Drive near Tulista Park and 
yoii’ve probably seen Bill 
M cDermid’s driftwood 
sculptures o n : the beach 
side o f Lochside,/ across 
from his hbuse. Currently a  
driftwodd dragon bhases; a/ 
driftwood boy, b to  he/ll;^to 
putting som ething new up .
^°He said about 50 <
■ •' ■ ■ t o ■■ to  ■ ■ -I
wood and burn beautiful 
pieces, he said. “Others are 
very specific in what they’re 
looking for. I just say ‘Oh 
that looks good. I could use 
it somewhere.’ “
Dozens of twisted, knot­
ted pieces of grey driftwood 
are stacked along M cDer­
mid’s back yard and drive­
way, waiting for him to find 
just the right pieces to as­
semble together into lum­
ber liknesses. He’s been 
making the sculptures for 
about a decade now and 
says h is stuff can be 
on many area lawns.
the beach. Wave-smoothed 
stones sport painted ani­
mals significant in native 
mythology. Intricate puzzle 
boxes are cul from oiled 
driftwood.
At the Artisans show in 
Sanscha hall this summer, a 
few locals have turned 
oceanic raw material into 
folk art. Last year Carol 
Leschiavo made a splash 
with her kelp baskets. This 
year Jean Baylis is getting 
into the Christmas spirit 
early with her driftwood 
Santas and painter Tine An- 
driessen is entering some of 
her beachcombed creations 
as well.
Geraldine Bruckel got 
into beachcombing for a rt 
material quite accidentally.
“I was sitting on the 
beach and I put my hands in 
the sand and there was all 
this glass.” She’d been in 
awful pain, waiting for an op­
eration and the only thing 
she could do was relax on 
the beach. Bruckel, who’s 
been painting since she was 
very  young, has been col­
lecting the bits of colorful 
glass and blue and white 
Oriental pottery shards for
• nibs
day to take pictures. He’s 
even /s e e n  a couple ex­
change their wedding vows
• > .‘.r ,______ 1
ters as part of the wedding 
party.
“It's to t  more chai'acter ■ 
than wood out of the bush,” 
said McDerrnid, who gets : / 
about two thirds of his ma­
terial from the beach and 
the rest from Sidney Island. 
“ It’s weathered, it’s worn a
McDermidi like many 
other West Coasters, is a 
life-long beachcomber, He 
lived in Bamfield on the 
outer coast for years and 
fished upand downtheB.C, 
coast. Bits and pieces from 
beaches decorate his home, 
including a glass case full of 
t he green and brown blown- 
glass, spherical floats that 
escaped Japanese fish nets 
and have bobbed across the 
Pacific into beachcombers’ 
hands for years,
“It’s quite interesting to 
see the pieces of wood they 
pick up.” said McDennid of 
’ other iieachcombers, Some 
arc only looking for fire-
KESIDENYIAL
©ESICN/DRAFTING





as a bouquet of red flowers, 
blocked out with apple- 
green shards for stems and 
leaves, and maroon pieces 
for petals. O thers are in­
credibly intricate and de­
tailed, using tiny fragments 
in many subtle shades of 
blue, green and pink. One is 
of the Legislature buildings 
in Victoria - the buildings 
themselves are painted 
while blue lamp posts and 
hanging flower baskets are 
depicted in rounded glass 
bits.
Bruckel mounts the glass 
on white ice-cream bucket 
lids, stripped of their letter­
ing. She doesn’t  stick just 
with wall decor - much of 
the glass is made into jew­
elry or figurines. Blue ele­
phants, turquoise frogs and 
rainbow-hued turtles teem 
on shelves and hang off the 
blinds in her tiny workspace 
at the back of the garage.
“ It’s like a puzzle,” she 
said of putting the pictures 
together.“ It’s my form of 
puzzling.”
She and her husband 
pick up all the shards they 
find during beacfl jaunts 
and sort then! info bags 
batofl on colon H er small 
stemge; cupboard is nenriy 
full to the brim with its frag- 
mented rainbow.
RAO Ballet Chlldran's & Majors. Tsan Balial. I
/'"Vi"
i o c i r e d i b l e
FRIDAY
Easily accessible from as! parts 
Cedar HIM Mall, Top Floor 
1551 Cedar Hill X Road
town
(at Shelbourne)
2 5 b ^ 4 7 7 - 7 4 4 4 ’’'-''
“It’s like an urge. Some I 
' -pie have to smoke. I 1
:7'7
inpv uado dai poaueApv -uo||e9||i|BnD>B9tsaB0jL
_______________
have to make (glass art).vs News 'Review 'Sto
   '■
Geraldine Bruckel, beachcomber extraordinaire, 
shows off the cupboard where she stores all the bits 
of glass and pottery she collects from the beach until 
she's ready to use It In one of her glass creations.
two and a half yearshow.“You sit and look at it for 
a v/hile," he said of drift­
wood, “Usually you know 
the possibilities when you 
start or you wouldn't drag it 
home.”
Walk into Sidney a rt gal­
leries and odds are some of 
the wares originated from
The walls of her house, 
garage and work area are 
covered with her glass cre­
ations, pictures of flowers, 
animals, local scenes of the 
Bandstand, Swiftsurc race,
the I.egis1ature buildings. 
Some arc quite simple, such
NORM FRIESEN
#70? •• Oft*!? 7mi 5f. 6S6-I708
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B E  e o ^ r o i i m B L E
DINE & LOUNGE ON GREAT CASUAL FURNITURE
P IN E  . RATTAN . OAK . FIR . W ROUGHT IRON . ETC.. ; , , , , , ,
O I F T S  &  F U R M I S H I M O S  
WONDERFUL SELECTION OF ACCESSORIES
9 8 1 8  T h i r d  S t .  O u s t  N o r t h  o f  B e a c o n )  S i d n e y  
7 DAYS A WEEK - 9:30 • &00 PM • THURS. TILL 8:30 PM • SUN. 10:00 - S:SO P.M.
: © 5 5 -3 5 7 7  ■
W e  b u y  s c i m p  © a t t e r s e s  
2109 K ea ting  X Road
544-0200
jM
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10030 Third Sl„ Sidney 
I Saturday Mass,..,.,, , 5:00 p.m. i 
I Sunday Masa.......... 10:30 a.m .'
“  our LAt)YOr“ “ ’ 
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
Sunday Mass 8:30 a.m.
RECTORY-CSMOOO
LOCATION:
M o o ic  Hall. 791b L". 5 aan lch  Rd. 
'■/'to'T/MES;:
Sunday S ch o o l  9:30 am
Adult fJlhle Study ........9:30 am
Sunday Service 11:15 am
‘“Explore the Bible with Us”  
For irioro in form ation
'“ to : '5 4 4 4 3 > ii ; ; '; ; / / .
j/:ii>^lrst'Uii!itarlari| 
Cftiirch# Victoria
 ....   10 10 fllV
WOHSMIP * fiUNOAV SCHOOl- • NUIISfRV
Wr cvirt'rrtlf l.lli'i'tsilj/,
VJ'Ji w  .s,iiinicli Ktl ■
7 4 4 - 2 6 6 5
ST. MARY'S AhGllCAH CHURCH I 
SAANICHTON 
lora Cultr# Avonuo
I Holy Communion,,,..,,.,,..,.. 8:15 a.m. I
ISungEuohatiH
j Sunday School/Nufsory 10:00 a.m. |
^ 2 -1 6 1 1
[stWiDREW’S ANGLICAN « C H 1
’9fl6G-0rdSTREeT.SIDMt-y
I y/rti\hif, «l , .Ill')«ffi > Mdly twlwiu
p > » i  m.k ■ I in\H tv M t i  -  fin',--".
Mitrun.   , i : " , .
REV, RICHARD R0ClT;,6$6-5SlT,/
 ŷ 'm , '!
“h o l y t o
ANGLICAN CHURCH
kW.Siinntch and Mills nd. k ' 
1.00 ftiin, i&ftiil)
3,00«.m„....,.„;„ with Sunday School
110:15 wn.  I,.........;.: CtwafSontas
N U R S E R Y  
THEREV.BOB0All.UE 65M223I
ROYAL OAK CHRBTIAW
S p i r i t i i a l i s t  
; C h u r c h  ■
IpC A TIO N  . 6 0 r: |P«I Boy Hwy 
m m v  SUNDAY - 10 3 0 ,im  
J PULL aXnVIC K w it h  C LA m VO VAIUC l|
|lUii'jt6<^ .. ■ Cwrytirii* tSVAigRWij
f s i  S Y E P I lF J ’S t H U R ^
A ll Sutiday Services
to Sept 3 9:10 am In the Chtiith /,
(Oil Mt Newton X Rd.) Seanlchton 
Office 652-4311
C o m e  W o r sh ip  w ith  U s
SL John 's  U nited  Chuindii
10990 West Sannldi R oad,
(K t rn j irorn D ttp  to w  Scliool)
Sunday Schoot Stirt-llp CtUbratlun
<.11111 Siiurilijr, S((l. till I I I  p.m. with i  Srivrniti I 
Hum. Poiluck Suppri ol 1.10 p.m. (i.iIkI n dmrn.1 
I'lmpf* In4 5ln| Lloiit lijltow *iiHu llwpovtr h Hu |
ttlliliil.flJimilHllMMmpHl 
f it (omioui the wMuuliM Cuslit. S<pl. 10IP *il( 1 1 
WlHIt DrliUlH II t;10 l.n, l o M  W W it|vU> | 
(liuiibwivkrwHlilit’ llruSuriPip khoutil 10;00 l.m.
EVERVONI; WtlCOMEi
MINIMIPi KfyUfvnhlniWu W.V911 1  
CHUtatlHNIAI.- AUdtoUiH ; HOWllJl 
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P E N I N S U L A  F I G U R E  S K A T I N G  C L U B
REGISTRATION 
AND SKATE & 
DRESS SALE
; ; , 6 : 0 0 : -  8 : 0 0 ' p . m . ;  y  . -
© P a n o ra m a  Leisure C e n tre  a t A rena "A "C oncourse 
fb r in fo , ca ir  C aro l 6 5 5 -4 0 4 ?  o r  C heryl 655-1514.
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Trademmi
- A n tiq u es  & Art
2475 Bevan Ave.,
: Sidney, 3C
GCiNTROL t /A  iyi65
All-season tire
® Excellent control a n d , 
value
® 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  km Treadw ear 
Limited W arran ty / ' - '"
in
TIRELAIMD 
Peninsula Brake fi: Tire
"Your: Neighbourhood Service Cerjtre'' 
fl -2081 MaSoviauw; Sidney (near Slegfl lumber) i
© S 5 - f t ® a ¥ 2 :
WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY DELIVERY 













(74 10 . 7465) 
Hovcy Rd 
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TheRev'xevj provides this community calendar free o f charge, A l f e  ^  C f S t l S
giving preference to Saanich Peninsula clubs, organizations
and individuals holding events in our readership area. Pub- ^  A rtists  - Island Visions Juried Art Show. Presented
lication is not guaranteed. Please submit written information Community Arts Council, Oct. 13-20. Jurying, San-
beforeSp.m. Friday for inclusion in the following Wednesday’s Annex, Sept. 23 (not Sept. 30 as printed previously).
paper. Calendar items should be mailed, dropped off at our of- Rgeistration forms available after July 30. Call 656-7400 for
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, V8L 385), faxed to 65&5S26 or 
emailed to penreview® vinewsgroupJcom.
IIVM
Brentwood Bay 
7 1 0 8  W est Saanich Rd. 
B am - 9:30 pm Dally
Prices Effective 
S ep t.6  - 12, 2000
F R E S H  QUALIT Y M E A T S  to;
i fY A A f
'
H
S .• : t o
I Fresh Centre Cut Boneless /ai
P o r l c ;  L c i i i i  A i i s i z e d ^ 2 9
Tru Value’s Quality Fresh
M r a  L e a n
6 r o i i i i c i  B e e f  -10 :
B.C. Grown Air Chilled ^  _
C h i c k e n  B r e a s t s  ^ 4 9
B 6 n e - l n  ' lb
p j .  Grown ^ 1 ^  0
I  Ail Sized Pkgs. .
2 .62  kg lb
Olympic #1 /-im..
S l i c e d  S i d e /  : ^ 5 9
B a C C i l  Reg.-LewSalt-MaplS:̂ ^̂ P̂ ea
Olympic tô ^̂ ^
S a i i d w l e h / ' ^ s e t e c t e d  ' i :  2 9
«/9i ■■-ja. " Vafieties. - "ffl
t o C O T S  :'to /: ' /■ '■'759 : toea'
1 sHced Ham ». 3 ^
Reser’s ; " i4 2 g e a c h ; .to :^^;'^,j^:.;to;- 
" to _  ,,:Choosefrom:
Beef & Bean, Red Hot, ^  
I S  1 1 1  b ean  & Cheese. Beef& M /H  
: -.bean with Green ailies^-;
W ater Color C lasses for fun and success with instructor 
Janet Remmer. Starting Tuesday, Sept. 12 from 10 a.m. to 
noon. Call Silver Tlireads at 656-5537.
C eram ics in  Sidney! Adult and children’s classes. Also 
available for birthday parties. Call Sarah at 655-1836 for 
more info.
C alling all lo iitte rs , crocheters, spinners, weavers and 
stitchers. Join us in front of Patricia’s Yarn Cabin Thursday 
evenings for an informal 'Knit-in’ during the Thursday 
evening Sidney Summer M arket Bring your lawn chair and 
w'hatever you’re working on.
S aan ich  P e n in su la  A rts  a n d  C rafts  (S P.A.C.) group 
m eets the first Monday of every month, at 7:30 p.m. be­
ginning October 2. T he n ew  m e e tin g  location is at the 
Saanichton Fairgrounds, 1528 Stelly’s X Road, in the 
Room which has upper level access off the parking lot. 
S.P.A.C. offers guest speakers, workshops, resource library, 
a r t show participation and a chance to network with tal­
ented artists in the community.
T he C om m unity  Arts Council supports and encourages 
visual and performing arts  on the Peninsula. For contact 
with various groups a n d /o r artists pick up a newsletter at , 
the Sidney Library or call the Arts Council at 656-7400.
;:to/;to/:;::;;::/:;
BN I m e e t in g  are  Fridte^s f t  7:30 tem /at the Blue^ P^^ 
Pub: Come for breakfast, lea rn  to netiw  and increase 
your business expOforc; Gall Bm^ Mclyor (655^
Misty Watson (6524347) for more.
' b a i l e e ,
ji
F re sh  Local ^ 2 ^  
P rev . F rozen
Sliced or Shaved  ̂
/||ed or Shaved
:FSSii@i6Si II0II / —
^ V a r ^ i e s  
All Varieties
SMgar 2 0 i
F re sh  A tlantic  '
S aiifro n  149








B e a n s  | | ! l ^ T o m t
Ass’t 39flml w m  A ss't39a
C h e e s n o
P e r o g l e s
Ass’t Frozen 907f l - 1ka
Hunt’s  Ihick&Ric
I P a s ^ a
l & a i f l € @ b 80rr
S d w i c h
h a  jfflu Ajfc Wonder rvh.« rH,r, ^  J l i  
“  ^ 9 9  Sourdough Q  U
>1 w  M M tm M S  S's w  w
Minute Maid BottyCrocltor Super Moist, h a  a
O r a n g e  ®  9 8  C a k e  M i x e s  4 P
| 8M C ©  S '  Assorted 610a
i n l d d i r e  i m s  2 C O O
S a a c t e 4pack ^  i C r i s s i j f e s s z s g
island Farms 1 iV k® ®  Ydplhit
i ^ o  F a t  £ 1 9 9  i M t t i p a k  i T f l l l
Y o a i r t  5000 m s  ' Y o K u r l  o-o I Ass't 252-3500 d f c  I f lS S lI ©  SfnoioZ '̂a S
ABC uqiiMiii IfocJraSo^ , ,
b u i iM lr y  23-2s w «2 7 WW ® f s l iw a s l i e r t o i» '»  
K l e t m e r i i t  ■ ■ i M m e n t  / :
Fancyfeast j  a Bakery' ;  ^  -  *
C a t .  t o H S ®  B i B a i c i  1 * ®
r O m c i  05â  frackedWtifiat/DutchLoalsyOg i l l
F R E S H  P R O D U
O k an ag an
Macintosh






California California B .C .G em
2
Scottish C ountry  D ancing, tap and basic ballet classes for 
adults, teens and children. We perform  at nursing hom es 
and the hospital. Call Janet a t 656-1869.
S id r i^  In te rn a tio n a l EteTO
folk; danceA in a friendly; se;ttihg;/ Farthers unnecessary. i
Newcomers always welcome:;: Eyefy/VViednesday 7  to 9:30 
pm/; starts Sept. 6, S t  Andrew’s Chj^ Hall, 9691 Fourth 
St. Sidney. Forihfo call, 655-3976 or 6563376. :
Alcohol-free an d  drug-free dances for adults only are be­
ing held the last Saturday of every month/Music starts at 9 
p.m., The Moose Lodge, 7925 East Saanich Road, for more 
information, call Bob at 474-9365.
' ;  : : :!;Eveiils!
The Victoria members of the Taoist Tai Chi Society invite 
you to a fun and informative Taoist Tai Chi Open House. 
Come find out why Taoist Tai Chi is so popular as a health 
improving art for all ages and abilities! Monday, Sept. 11, St. 
Mary’s Anglican Church,l973 Cultra 7:30 to 9 pm.
Heritage Acres holds its Threshing Weekend on Septemr 
her 16 and 17,10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at its sitcon Highway 17.
G arden  City United Church hosts its 75th anniversary 
with an old-fashioned Church Picnic, from 2 - 4 p.m.bn Sep­
tember 23, and Garden City ‘At Home’ at 7 p.m., 4051 Carey 
Road. Call 479-3430. l l ie  75th anniversary Special Commu­
nion Service is at 10 a.m. Sept. 24, with a Victorian Tea at 2 
I).m.to
/  ;Fund-rffliseis/ /; /  '
St. David by the Sen Anglican Churcli at 5182 Cordova 
Bay Rd. will be linving a giant garage siile on Friday Sep- 
(etitber 24 from 9-11 am, 1 ntsattd  lots oflforgains here.
Meanii
The Auxiliary to Saankdi IteninBulM HoHplhil will bold 
itt? September monthly fneeting on Ttiesday, Sept.. 12 at 
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The loss of Old Son, a dear friend
I t happened just eight days ago.
One moment our eight- 
year old orange tabby cat, 
who had been with us since 
he was a m ere piece of fluff, 
was up to his usual tricks 
when he started to meow.
Not his usual meow. Ifbut m ore of a ‘help m e’ ;<
sound. He began to move r J / \ \ V i I ) ‘ f ) U / M  
around and around, faster : U - r l  J  J —> ~ .U J  A J j  j ~J J  
and faster. His front paws . ’ P e r^e c iiv e s  walked through the
w ere digging hard into ’ ~ wnnHc wniHnortntaifpniH
tainly a massive heart at­
tack. Briefly, we thought of 
a post-mortem, but it would 
not bring Old Son back.
A good friend told us of a 
private animal crematorium. 
It was set in the woods in 
Sooke. The sun was shin­
ing, the trees were tall, 
I and all was peacelul.
I My wife carried Old 
I Son for the last time, plac­
ing his favorite toy in his 
box before we turned and
the carpet. He hissed for a 
brief while. Then his body 
went still and his eyes be­
came larger than they ever 
were.
My wife and I looked at 
each other. We knew he v/as 
dead, bu t we did not want to 
believe that Old Son, an es­
sential p a rt of the family, 
would no longer wake us up 
in the morning. We tried to 
get to a local vet, bu t all 
were closed on Sunday. 
Maybe he was in a  coma.
''We did not 
want to believe 
that Old Son ... 
would no longer 
wake us up in . a  
the morning:}}
oods, a ting to ke Old 
Son’s remains back with us.
T he days that followed 
were marked by two things: 
the expressions of sympa­
thy and empathy shown by 
many, and the feelings of 
loss we experienced every 
day:
I did not know if it would 
help, bu t I turned to an arti­
cle I wrote in 1998 about pet 
loss.
It w as welkresearched, 
including: the thoughts of
thought is that it hasn’t hap­
pened. Disbelief is a very 
strong emotion, as we both 
discovered.
The other compelling 
thought was that of anger, 
extrem e anger. Finally, 
there  is acceptance. We 
haven’t got there yet, but 
our decision to find another 
orange tabby has helped to 
hasten the grieving process.
Acceptance is the key. 
But acceptance is not easy 
to summon up from within. 
However, it will come if you 
allow it, and it must be al­
lowed, no matter how you 
initially fee.
Each of us approaches 
life’s problems differently, 
and who am I to suggest 
how you should m eet the 
lo sso f apet?
All I can say is that when 
I wrote that article in 1998,1 
thought I knew something , 
about pet loss: Not so.
Loss is deeper than any 
words can portray. Yes,
weanMg down?
I f  you  arc sta rting  to 
experience painful irrita ted  
gum s w ith  laborious chew ing, 
|fp  or it’s been over five years 
since you last saw a d cn tu ris t 
—  you  need to  call
^ 7 4 4 - 2 S 1 Z  Peter M ahR.D.
- . B E S T  R  O  D  D’ /  V /A  L  U  -’I N  - S T  D 'N  E
E th n ic  S c N o itf t 
A m erican  r o o a s
V e ae ta ria n M e a ls
A v a i l a b l e
OPEN 10 AM - 8 PM DAILY |
EXCEPT SUNDAYS |
2378 Beacon Ave., Sidney
(NEXT TO ISLAND .SHOE PLACE)
655-0036 VERONI KA
experts that the way vye feel think of the goOd times,
about the loss of a  human Think of gettipg another
and the loss of an animal are pet, when you can handle i t
h o t that m uch different— And perhaps, m ost im- 
fom ething difficult to un- portant, strengthen and
How shp did it T dr> not with ns'THev t o o k a o l a S t e r  derstand. A t least that isi deepen yoU f feelings pf ac-
Maybe: anything so long as
he was still alive. We drove us arid shOok h e r  head,
the 15 miles to the clinic in Gently, they offered to bury
Victoria; My wife drove. Old Son, bu tw e tearited him
Ready for bad weather?
Ready to deal with a capsizing? 
Ready to handle a fire?
Ready to find your way?
Ready to solve a mi
IE©ftCiirFi©i'8 IS cpm/f?£y.>
t h e r e  w a s  hone/^^^^i c
After checking his pulse The next day our local yet
and heart, the vet looked at said that it was alniost cer-
N ot everyone goes friends, and those who
through the same stages, know what the loss means
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Povver & Sail S q u ad rd ri:
......................
Starts Sept. 12 ,2000 - Parklands School 
3 hours once a week for 14 weeks 
Starts Sept. 5, 2000 - Stelly’s  School
Course ihciudes student navigation cruise bn squadron
j boats; Experienced pow ersquadron members also attend each "
I class to provide ariy extra help for students. Rre-registration is 
recommended a s  class size is; limited. Course fee is $165. 
Restricted radio license $10 extra! Great Gift!
Greg Nutt 656-4212 before 9:30 p.m. 
Brentwood - Keith Davies 652-3351
t o T 'A t r e - ^
The lar£;«st . and newest 
Chinese and Szechuan EufTctt
D a ily  D iim e f  B u f f e t :
Mon-Thurs S pm to  9 pm 
a d u l t  $ S ) . 9 5  /  c h ild re n  {4-10 y rs )  $ 6 . 9 5  /  s n is ,  3 .0 %  o f f ,
F r i ,  S a t  &  S u m  
S e a f o o d  B u f f e t
Fri-Sun 5  pm to 9  pm
a d u lt  $ 12.95 /  ch ild ren  (4-10 yrs) $ 6 .9 5  /sn rs, 10%  o f f
D a i l y  ; I a a ^  "
, 11 am l o 3  pm';;:''./';;/to;;';'.; '/;,:,;/.
; MonTri $ 6.95 /Siii-Sun $ 8.95 /SfA lO%.,off/Chii.;it40. $ 4 .9 5  :
«:
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Special to The News Review
th e  w o r k  c o n t i n u e s
Em ployee 
o f the Month
August 2000
includes both Iroquois and 
Rathdown parks. Another 
grant was received from BC 
Transit for accessible bus 
stops.
have commented on the 
great improvement. This 
very popular Lockside walk­
way used by young and 
older citizens alike, will be
B i l i i i s k i
Sidney Travel
' Each month the Sidney Area 
: Merchants recognize one 
, outstanding emplm'ee. ;
:: Cory has'been with Sidney 
Travel for 2‘/: years, r'
I f  you wish, to have an 
; ■ employee recognized f  A  their 
extra service, co n tact;  
L ori F itz p a tr ic k
ar.S56-U5Vor write:
; 9726 '1 s t  St., Sidney, B.C. V8L 3S5
, -toto , '  “ t o ' :  -
:  '  4   'to
'* to s*
•' «■
Some Sidney residents 
may take our beautiful ac­
cessible community for 
granted, not realizing all the 
changes tha t have evolved 
over a num ber of years did­
n’t just happen.
Concerned citizens bring 
forth ideas and work with 
the dedicated volunteers on 
the Sidney Advisory Com­
mittee for Persons with Dis­
abilities, and with Town 
Council and staff, to achieve 
specific access goals.
Improved access allows 
persons with disabilities to 
move about the community 
more easily — as well as 
moms and dads with chil­
dren in strollers and resi­
dents with carts. T he 
streamlining curb-cuts, for 
instance, has continued for 
more tlian 25 years. And, al­
though Sidney is probably
on the leading edge of ac- ^
/ cess action in British Go- eatm&ja m ore acqessi-:
lumbia, the research and r  t o > to  to ' .--'’..Tfto.J ble community is ongoing in
planning process continues: to tofh^ w aterfrote path s^ for further im- recently^/been/ added to Sidney. It i£an  example for
"to This/ y e a r  thetofowh /d f ; t o ^  l^as beeii resurfaced 
Sidney received a $29,000 ing rolled grindings from budget. This was one of several the help of an advisory com­
provincial grant for im- t^e Henry Avenue repaving Tape to help the visually changes indicated by a spe- m ittee on the disabled ad-
proved access to park path- project to create a more ac-: impaired identify the poles cial review of hazardous ar- d ressing  such issues bene-
ways. This work under way cessible surface; ResidentI' along Beacon Avenue has eas. \  . fits all residents.
At left: Jeannette Hughes, 
who worked with Town 
staff to  obtain th e grant 
for th ese  accessib le  
paths, reviews work in 
progress this past week  
with Dick Reynolds, 
Works IVianager a t Rath- 
down Park.
Above: New path at Iro­
quois Park allows a ccess  
to  a  number of areas.
100, 200, 300 
Sherling and More Plains arid Print /  , * V i ‘V ^ .
mm
rnSSii '* i ’ ' t NOW
2 5 %Large Selection of CordiiToy
.'W .--toftoA.C
. . . .
f M " ̂  I
 ̂ -I to 1*̂,
5toto‘tovynj'C,....
i  ̂ ' l.L' • /
c  ̂ 1




' / F h n r i n m i f l
H A ^N G  HOT FLASHES?
Personal counselling 
o n  alternative m ethod of 
m enopausal treatm ents. 
C om e a n d  ta lk  to  u s...
PATERSON
PHARNIACY
8 0 8  E sq u im a u  
R oad  
P h : 382-3221
H '
€ E S S M y .: m m
101-1980 Fort St. 
Ph:S95-8203 
Fax 595-8201
mWM yw) a a wuuM
From the Sewing Machine Department -  September Special
B aby lock  E sa n te  com bo price
® 4 9 9 9 ^ ®  with FREE Palette 
softw are, top  of tho  line com puterized 
sewing with s ta te  of the 
art'Em broidery!'", ;/'.toto/■■'■v■̂■to;:;/to/̂ ;to:
'S av© -$2700 .C K )''',to ''/ ',L :''/ ,
S h o p S iS a m o t  __
T H E  C L O f H  C A S T L E
786 G o lds tream  Ave., Victoria
" ; 4 7 8 - 2 i 1 2 /
H O U R S :Mon, • S a t  9 -5 :3 0 p m r h u r s .&  F n M 9 p m
Ii
B abylock  Im ag in e  S e rg e r  
Imagine - No Tension! im agine - J e t Air 
Threading! imagine - No Frustration!
Imaglrid ail this for only
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Rod Unclean chart first.
“Larry didn’t think it was there.Peninsula News Review rr  i  I tni K it s m r .
He could remember seeing a point,” jyijjjant divers bring up th e  first debris from th e  50-year-eld wreck-
F or more than 50 years, the Wonnenberg. age. To their surprise. It took  only five hours to  find th e  Perry.U.S. Navy has been search- “So we decided to go to the 40-ing for the  L/SS"Perry, a  de- we set up a The increased resistance acceler- VO, and all hell broke loose,
stroyer sunk by a  mine during the  trolling pattern with a fish finder, ated what is known to divers as ni- The next day W onnenberg and 
Second World W ar in the Palauan is- ggt a blip.” trogen-narcosis — an increase of h is fellow diver spent seven m in u tp
lands in the Philippine Sea. After passing over the blip sev- carbon dioxide in the bloodstream, on the bottom identifying the d ^ l s
On May 1 of this year, it took gj.^] times to confirm depth and lo- But with about 10,000 dives be- of the damage on the Perry. They
Larry Tunks, a sailor who surrived gation, the crew dropped a modified tween them, the two divers simply saw that the ship had been hit m the
the sinking, just under five hours of wreck-anchor, which is like a cat-of- resorted  to making a bounce dive middle, taken on water, leaned side-
planning and prep to hire a  dive mnetails. _  a  short observe-and-confirm ways, and while sinking, split in two.
crew and find the wreck. “ We got it on the first pull, we had dive. Apparently, the P«rry was the
Sidney’s Jeff W onnenberg was j t ” said a grinning Wonnenberg. As they took 15 minutes to de- only ship that went down in the bat-
one of the divers hired to search for ’ “So the Japanese charts were cor- compress, tension grew on the sur- tie for the Pacific (on the Amencan
thew reck . rec t and the American charts were face. Not because of any danger, but side). Though there are  ̂ a n y
How did he  get chosen for th e  tovrong.” because of the news they had as to Japanese wrecks around in the  Pa-
dive? After latching on to the wreck be- w hether or not it was in fact the USS cific. , ,
“It was just another normal day a t few, W onnenberg and Navot Borno- National Geographic plans to film
w ork for me at first,” s a d  Wonnen- .ygfe both of Fish’n Fins dive opera- “ W hen we gave the thumbs-up, I the wreck. _ i, #
berg. " tions in Koror, Palau, plunged into think tlie b est thing happened; W hen asked what he thought m
T he crew had two charts —  one the  x lear waters and followed the Larry, : this 70 year old sailon the  experience finding the wreck,
Japanese and one American — to bhe down to the wreck. strippeddown in the middle of the W onnenberg replied,^
use as reference. The Japanese ^ t  150 feet or so the  two divers ocean and jumped in,” said Won- “I don’t  think anything like that
chart read tha t the w as down the basic: outline of the toienberg. will happen again infoy lifetime"
in 40 fathom s (240 feet) of w ater; wreck. But the current gave them a “H e looked just like a teenager.” He spends m ost of his time as Up-
the American chart placed it at 100 b it m ore  trouble than they anllci- There was ntuch celebrating that eratioh i  ’
fathoms (600 feet). pated night on the nearby: islahd of An- diying operation, and tlte
: K nbw ingthafthe ship wasi scOTe:̂ ^̂ ^̂ :̂  ' time as a;skipper for the Prince ot
where near the island of Anguar, the berg. “Larrv cracked open a  bottle of W hales’iVhale Watching.
l/MiRS;B1010.G t£'AL'-' PR0 0U.CTS:' ,-'; 0,RCA N1 (
■
» « a s _______________







A l l  W ork G uaranteed
C h n s tin e  








B a p t i s t  C h y r e i i
7820 Central Saanich Road, Saanichton, B.C. V8M-1T7
6 5 2 - 2 7 2 3
Pastors: Spencer Stadler & George Hodgson to
stadier(^pihc.com ho%son@pinc corn 
WWW.ISLANDNET.COM/GHURCH
Wekdme to our Sunday services at 9:15 & 11;00 ain 
/to ' ' to'" ' Praise Team - special musiC'in ;eacli service /  ̂
Beginning September 10th;
/to ' ;':What'is God really like? . /: ;s v ''
Gan I know God personally?
Cohquering loneliness.





Will God really forgive me? 
Conquering temptation.




L * # * # A * * * * «i« # * * A * * * * I* A # * ft «(* * # * # # #
/W eeh lyA ctiv ltlesr: ■ ^ :;:/:';;'":tô  :/̂ ::/M onthly Activillesr/
' Home;ftiblp:Studies.,, //'to; /-SO'Plus - seniors 'group
to"/
'to
R a in b o w s
"/';//://"■:': AWttna:''''/toto//'"':/^:/:/
Alateen
/,//:■'‘/i///Y ou th :R rogram s'
"."""■/■to;.'".':;






hvlbrm ation  or> lim es  a n d  d a le s  p f e s c  co n tac t u s* *
■.to:.'''::to'.,;./to''":;'/;"̂ '/''toto:':':';'
'■;
" ■ ‘ i ;
' 'IS.;,:": .';■
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w n i l e i
R(V Leaman, Job Coach
Peninsula Community Services
W hen Pete contacted me for help in his job search, he 
said; ‘T h ere  m ust be som ething wrong with me. I get in­
terviews but no job offers." At the outset, he was confident 
that he would be able to find comparable employment to his 
previous job fairly quickly. After 16 months of unemploy­
ment, however, his confidence was eroded and he was feel­
ing very discouraged. Pete had fallen into the trap of paying 
attention only to the  Esteem  M anglers and ignoring the 
need to develop Esteem Boosters throughout the job search 
process.
Esteem  M anglers are the negative m essages or state­
ments we make to ourselves. They lead to beliefs that we 
are less of a person. An event such as a job rejection can 
then lead to a self-defeating belief such as the one Pete ex­
pressed (There m ust be som ething wrong with m e). The 
stronger his belief that there is something wrong with him, 
the greater the likelihood that he will be unable to convince 
a potential employer that he is an ideal candidate for a job. 
The influential power of the self-defeating belief magnifies 
with each failure to get a job offer. Eventually, Pete may 
cease his job search efforts because he will think it’s use­
less since it always results in failure.
T here are many other self-defeating beliefs that could 
arise in the job search situation, for example, ‘T here  are no 
jobs out there”  o r “Working at minimum wage is just not 
worth the effort.” Another is: “I don’t know anybody with 
enough influence.”
Successful job hunters try to see the situation differently. 
V They usd their experience as an opportunity to learn how 
to improve their job search efforts. Instead of seeing them­
selves as a  failure, they try  to use it to their benefit. They 
tend to use Esteem  Boosters, the positive messages about 
and to ourselves, either consciously or unconsciously.
Of course, a  major esteem booster is recem ng a job offer
to prevent the loss of self-esteem.
The quickest method involves paying close attention to 
what you are saying to yourself, your friends, and your loved 
ones. Are you using words such as cannot, should, must, al­
ways, never, or any other word that defines you or your sit­
uation in absolute (black and white) terms? These words 
put us into corners and limit our possibilities. T ry to replace 
these words with can, choose, could, would, won’t, often, 
s'ometimes, and other words that empower you and leave 
you with choices. For example, ‘T here  are no jobs out 
there.” could be replaced with: “Tbere are people working. 
How did they get their jobs? Could I be limiting my search 
by not looking at enough places? W here else could I begin 
looking for job leads?”
Are you seeing the situation only from one perspective? 
When we are feeling discouraged or emotionally upset, it is 
easy to overlook the possibilities of a situation. Avoid 
dwelling on the negatives and ignoring the positives.
, Reframe the situation. See it with a different point of view. 
For example, ‘This job may only pay minimum wages but it 
will also give me a chance to build my skills and experience 
so I can move on to a better job.” ”
Look for the opportunity in a situation. At the very least 
we can learn something from every experience. Not getting 
any interviews? Learn more about creating a more effective 
resume. Getting rejections after interviews? Don’t see this 
as a rejection of who you are as a person. It simply means 
you have to develop your selling skills, perhaps with prac­
tice interviews or setting up some informal information in­
terviews where there is reduced stress anxiety.
If you find yourself miaking excuses or blaming the ac­
tion/inaction of someone else it could mean that you are 
lOokingfor someone else to find employment for you. Avoid 
shifting the responsibility for your job search to others. pO:̂  
mg SO ’
trem ely disemppwering. T ^ e  responsibility and Iqpk for 
ways to learn from and about an effective job search.
job search. Having the assistance of a job counselor will not 
only expedite your success but also help you through the 
difficult periods when you’re feeling like giving up.
You can change your life by improving your self-esteem, 
and one way to begin the process of improving self esteem 
is to do the following: Wlien you begin thinking of yourself 
as a “defective human being,” change those thoughts. In­
stead think of yourself as a “human being with defects” — 
which all of us are to varying degrees — and then fake the 
appropriate steps to remedy the defect.
Peninsula Community Services provides free employment 
services. For tnore information, call 655-5309, or visit m  at 
9751 Third Street in Sidney.
W a f f l e s  &  W o r s h i p
A n  “E v eryone  W elcom e" S n n d a y  S ch o o l
Start U p C e leb ra tio n
.m..  .......... :...;:.5cavenger Hunt
: 5.30 p.m.  Potluck Supper̂ jjleasebririga salad ordesserl)
Carnnfife and Sing-A-Lone Slesoover in Orchard
(yep.biaf 8 Ceiitfled Awgwi IJecf*')
M e n ’ s  V a n d e r k i l t  
D r e s s  S h i r t s
Ovw'MtdmiersRirM %
A l l  K i d s *  C h a r a d e r
I*::: -V®?: ■
■ 'i' ^ 1*}
DaVincMOkt 
Gold jewellery









If» r  r <« u » « r r
' 8j30 a.ttt ' '  * - '" -"
” ^ r - , V ' ■''C' A?i sti i
St. John's United Church
” 1 0 9 9 0  W e s t  S a a r i i c h  R o
(across from  D eep  C ove S ch o o l)
for more info call Jane Wyiine‘@ 656-6581 '
.  ^
Sale ends Friday Sept”8th, 2(
F o o t w e a r
to ^^ WOI
Excludes Truly Brands
A l l  i n - s t o c k
I n - L i n e  S I c a t e s
%
OFF






i ^ B r e a k f a s t2 eggs, bacon a toast
iBam 10am Sat*, Sopt. “ ‘
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Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D  T O  O U R
O P E N  HOUSE
PANORAMA RECREATION CENTRE 
Saturday, September 9,2000 
AH activities listed are free. 
Joinus!
lirOOatn G ran d  opening o f  the new  
F itness S tu d io .
12HM) noon G rand  reopening o f  the
a r e a . ; , \
Jo in  us for cake: M lo w ih g  each  ribbon- V r
cu ttin g  cerem ony!
A ctiv itie s
10:30 a m  to  2:30pm  .
L ocated  tlfrpughout t ise  centre. . .,
;«r-5i «L5Face P ain ting < •  H op Ball S tation
•  O bstacle C ourse
•  W atercolour D em onstration  w ith  
in structor T on y  G in iey
10:30am  to  2:30pm  
Blood pressure readings, 
w eigh t room  
orien tation s, m eet the  
Heartbeats, m em bers o f  
• Panoram a’s Cardiac 
R ehabilitation  Program.
I I)em oiistrdtiosis"
Located O f t  the Squash  
Courts
Join  us and try ou t a n ew  
activity!
SQUASH: 10:30am  to 2:30pm  
RACQUETBALL 10:30am  to
y  1:00pm
v v e l l”
WALLYBALL 1:00 to  2;30pm
• Reiki (b ook  your 5 m in u te  tr ia l  ̂ 4 
ap p o in tm eh tj w ith  Joan Tpwler, Reiki 
instructor. In T h e In ft  (upstairs).
• Surf th e  Web! Visit Panorama and th e  
CRD's w ebsite. In th e  m ain  lobbJ^
4 A r e i i d ”;
12 noon to  i  :20pm  
Everyone Welconte skate
Join  us o n  th e  ice, m eet son>e o f  th is  
season's Peninsula Panthers. T he ; 
P eninsula Figure S la tin g  C lub w ill g ive a 
d em o at half tim e. ”
1 :3 0 -2 :5 0  p m  
P a re n t a n d  Child Hockey 
A great tim e for you  and your ch ild  to  
sh o o t th e  puck around in a relaxed  
session . C hildren under 12 and parent. 
Bring your sticks & pucks.
In t h e  W eight R oom  ■
6:00am  to 9:3dpm  Fiee ad m ission  to  the
W ciglit Room , age IS years ami over.
”^ 'ahd  e n ip | th e  fo l lo w  
 ̂4'^demonstrations.y'i',,'-:V:
11:15 -1 1 :3 5 a m -
Sam ple o f  F itness Programs w ith
Panoram a's instructors
1 1 :4 0 -1 2 :0 5  p m  - Social D ance w ith
instructor Mark C ollin s '
12:10 -1 2 :3 5  p in .-T akC h i C hih  w ith  ■ 
in stru cto r  A urelie Stlriing  
12:45 - 1 :0 0  pm  - Aikido w ith  Daniel 
K em pling o f  Pacific C oast Aikikai 
1:05 - 1:25 pm  - Fencing w ith  instructor 
M onica P inette
1:30 - 1:50 pm  - Karate w ith  Puckett's 
H ouse o f Karate
2:00 - 2 :20 p m ,- Square D ancing w ith Van. 
Is. W estern Square & Round D ance
Sports Action;.
10:30am  to  2:30pm
Located in  th e  Tennis Facility  
TENNIS: CJrab a racquet and h it a few  
balls. A ten n is coach  w ill be o n  hand. 
SOCCER: Try th e  Soccer Shoot and 
discover h ow  fast your sh ot is, 
BASKETBALL; It's the basketball free throw  
com p etition . There's a d iv is io n fo r  each  
age group, see h ow  m any you can sink in 
a row! ■ ■
;j^ ;O p ”  lD:15jam  Cardio; Spprt fitness class; 
g ive it a try.
t,; C om m iiiitty Foir
IOaJO «Ha to
Located in  the Tennis Facility  
W e welcorrie the fo llow in g  Peninsula  
clubs and organizations: T hey are 
available to  provide inform ation  on  their  
programs and services:
Peninsula Soccer Assoc.*
V ancouver Island Square/Round Dance* 
Saanich Peninsula Toastmasters*
Sidney Fire Departm ent
W elcom e Wagon* >
Pacific Anim al Therapy Society*
Peninsula Pathfinders Volkssport Club* 
Peninsula C om m unity  Services ; 
Sidney Shutterbugs Camera Club  
Pacific Coast Aikikai *+
Peninsula Figure Skating C!ul)*+
Sidney l.ion s Food Bank
Girl Guides o f Canada* - Saanich Shores
C om m unity  Arts C ouncil o f  the Saanidt
Peninsula*
Capital Health Region 
Glen Nlcadows Curling As.sociatipn‘ 
Vancouver Island Regional,Library 
Peninsula M inor llock ey  Association*
St J o h n 's  A m bulance  
Piranhas Swim Club  
Victoria Sailing Foundation*+
S idney Lavm B ow ling Club*
P eninsula  Cross Roads C om m u n ity  Justice _ 
Program
* R e g i s t r a U o i i  a v a i l a b l e  
D e m o n s t r a t i o n
111 th e  F oo l
9:0Q - 10:00am  S hallow  
W ater A qualit 
10:00 - 10:45 am  D eep  
W ater Aquafit 
10:30 am  to  2:30pm  
Bubble Makers Scuba trial. 
A n yon e 8 yrs & over can  
sigh  up to  try th e  scuba’ p 
gear.
:-lp:45;toT 1:30 am  
Kayakinjg d em on stration . 
Bring your sw im  suit and  
g ive kayaking a try.
1 1 :3 0 -  1:00pm
A dult I'Ipon Swim , stroke
correction .
1:00 - 4 :00 pm
Everyone W elcom e Swlrn. ’ 
Try th e c lim b in g  w all & 
play o n  th e  in flatab le d og. 
3:00 - 4:00pm  Vic, Sailing  
Foundation , m in i-b oat  
sa ilin g  dem o,
Visit th e Swim  fit Fitne.ss Shop, in  th e  
lobby.
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2 4 5 1  B e a c o n  A v e . ,  
S i d n e y
As the new school year begins, the BC Confederation of opportunity to support their child and their school. PACs,
Parent Advisory Councils (BCCPAC) would like to high- enabled under the School Act, provide an avenue for par-
light the opportunities for parents to take an active role in ents to advise the school on any matter. Parents have im-
the education of their children. Parental attitudes and ex- portant insighte and understandings that can enhance de-
pectations are most important in influencing a child’s per- cision-making in schools. They have an im portant opportu-
Fcma Korduner optteian
success for the student, better attitudes towards school, their children. . .
higher graduation rates and a  greater level of enrollment in Schools undergoing accreditation give parents a unique





Registration Sept. 5 -  8
ing with homework and simply talking to them  about what areas a plan for the fu tu reaeeds to address. Opportu-
school, parehts assist students’ learning by reading to- nities for parents to participate in the accreditation process
gether, by jointly exploring th e  community, and by dis- range from comnletinff siirvevs to being m em bers of the in-
cussing.world issues with them; ternalteam .
As parents, you have many oppor tunities to participate at BCCPAC is
your school. Some are: resenting pare.—, — „ —- — —7-7- -
• Introducing yourself to your child’s to the M inistry of Education and our provincial education
; teacher(s) and communicating regularly partners. We support parent involvement in education
• Interacting with school staff through infoh : through the pirovisibn of resources, vrorkshops, cohfe 
mal and formal reports ences, newsletters and an advocacy helpline.
» Attending special school events Look for the BCCPAC package, which \vas mailed to all I
•  Assisting on field trips ■ schools in BC in late A ugust Contact us at any time for in-
o Volunteering to help in the classroom formation and be-sure to check our website a t www.bcc-
• Supporting school bands, athletic team s pac.bc.ca . -
and /or dry grads Reggi Balabanov . , 1;
f  y y  7. -  7  - 7 .
...........
7 , : / l
i '■
Beglnnerdasse^ Start
P i i c k e t t  s  N h b l e  H o u s e
; 7  l l q i f  ' l K a r a t e ;  ; •
• MEN • WOMEN • CHILDREN •
7 Complete Martial Arts Supplies 
' iN S IR U aiN G  THE WiARTlAi A r t s
ON THE P e n in s u l a  SINCE B B O
Mike Puckett, Chief Ihstructor jN r  A  
6th Degree Black Belt " 'I
■autnni
EC’s public post sec- ity of post-secondary educa- 2000/2001. ondary study,
ondary institutions will pro- tion by increasing funding EC’s financial assistance Single parents receiving
vide more than 150,000full- every year since 1992. ” : program, in conjunction
tim e student spaces this More than 20,000 new = with the Canada Millennium now autoniati(^lly receive”
school year. student spaces have been Scholarship Foundation grant aid in tlieir fifth year of ,
BC has frozen post-sec4 created in BC since 1996. Bursaries, has extended study, as well as having an
ondary level tuition lees a t $1.65 billion is being grants to all high-need stu- extra year to complete their
19951evels forthefifth  year spent on post-secondary ed- dents in their tltird and studies w ithout lo sii^  eligi-
inarow . ucation in B.C. for fourth years of post-sec- bility for loan remission.
If Alberta fees were 
frozen today, BC students 
taking a four-year degree 
would still pay $6,244 less 
tuition for their degrees 
than their counterparts in 
Alberta.
B C. has lead otlier 
provinces in the accessibll-
1:
o n e l a e t e e  m d  s p o t t s e q a l j t m M t /
C k « ic k 'o u t  . o u r n e w
; ”c o i ii t$ ig n in « iit  a r e a .
f o r  y o i i r 's p o r t l n i g '




H a r v i ^ i s S p M  G o o d s
9781 SECOND STREET • SIDNEY, B.C 4 3 9 3
IB  O F F
A ll d a n c e  
s u p p l i e s .
Aug, 30 to 
Sept, 9/00.





Offers yoii and your child a preschool 
or daycare program to  fit just about 
any schedule anci hudget. ;
Some spaces still available sp call 
now to avoid disappointment,
R  eliable : 77: : 7 “ 
Educational
1080 Cypress Road
” 7 : 6 5 6 - 2 5 6 7 / . ^
" W h e r e  t h e  h a p p y  k id s  live , 
la u g h  a i i d  ie a rrr ,''
■r̂ ■■    ■
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S L A N D P A C
Every school has its bullies, and 
B.C. Children’s Commissioner, Paul 
Pallan wants to help kids deal with 
them. ‘T eens and preteens are eager 
to learn how they can stop bullying,” 
said Pallan, “And they want to know 
adults will support them  and help 
them.”
Pallan said a recent provincial au­
ditor general’s report found that B.C. 
schools have done a lot to keep stu­
dents safe at school, bu t that more is 
needed - not only, in the school yard 
but in the community at large.
Doris Brozuk, a School District 63 
counselor, said tha t dealing effec­
tively with the problem of bullying re­
quires m ore than ju st focusing on the 
bullying act itself 4
/  “ Preventingbullying isn’t just stop­
ping bullying,” said Brozuk. “It’s giv- 
;ing them  [the students] other kind 
of behavior opportunities. You h w e
to look at the whole school environ­
ment.” She said that it’s important to 
begin dealing with aggressive stu­
dent behaviors before children reach 
high school. In this school district, 
k indergarten th rougl/ grade.,five 
teachers are all trained in the Second 
Step Program. ^
Second Step teaches children how 
to deal with anger management, bul­
lying behavior and decision making. 
A M inistry of Education program, 
called Focus on Bullying, is also used 
in district elem entary schools. 
Brozuk describes it a s  beginning 
where Second Step leaves off,
A variety of other programs, which 
build on the training students have al­
ready received, are in place at middle 
and secondary schools in the district 
Pallan urges parents to be alert for 
- signs th a t their child may be bulliecf; 
” or harassed. A student who avoids•
school, often complains about feeling 
ill, or doesn’t interact with peers may 
be the victim of bullying.
On the other hand, parents who 
are concerned that their child is be­
ing too aggressive should make it 
clear that bullying is not acceptable at 
any time.
“Help build social skills and self- 
confidence by encouraging children 
to have Mends over after school or on 
weekends, and by getting them in­
volved in activities they are good at,” 
said Pallan.
'Fhe latest youth report of the Chil­
dren’s Commission, A Magazine for 
11 to 4teen, provides information for 
teens on dealing with bullying and 
.harassm ent":
Copies of the report can be ob­
tained by contacting the Children’s 
Commission a t  (250)356^831
AGES 14 to 17 IN P A N O R ^ A  RECREATION CENTRE
cv.. .
For in q u ires  o r  t o  reg iste r  call:
Ron cit 7 2 7 -0 0 6 5
Located Inside th e  Main Entrance;
i l a d i e i T ^ t z e n
Selected Poo! Accessories 2 0 \ f f
Mng Lavin Is one of 
thousands of children 
walking to  school this 
w eek. ICBC asks drivers 
to exorcise extra care.
This week m arks the be­
ginning of a newscHootyear 
and ICBC is rem inding dn-i: 
vers to take extra care w hen: 
driving through school and 
playground zones.
“ During the first days of 
school, children are often 
too preoccupied to rement- 
ber road safety rules. Dri- 
: vers should keep this in 
mind during the morning 
and afternoon commutes •— 
7 especially when driving 
near schools,” ‘ said ICBC 
president ITiomThompsorf 
The 30-kilometre per 
hour speed limit in school 
zones is in effect from eight 
a.m. to five p.m. on days 
w h e n  students are in class.
Drivers m ust also stop for 
school buses when their 
lights are flashing. On 
streets next to public play- 
grounds for children, the 
speed limit is 30-kildrnetTes 
from dawn to dusk. ■ 
Across B.C., communi­
ties are promoting road 
sjifety throughout Septem- 
her.
“ The back to school road 
safety campaign is a great 
example of ICBCf/yorking 
I together with the com niU" 
i nity to help make roads 
safer for drivers and pedes” 
trians," said Tlipmpson.
Some of the back to 
school initiatives include;
The Yellow Ribbon cam-
i A
paign. Bright ribbons vrill be 
tied to "school zone signs in 
VOTOus communities during 
the first week of school. The 
ribbons will provide an extra 
visual reminder to motorists 
about the need to slow down 
in school zones.
The Way to Go! program, 
sponsored by the Road- 
Sense Team (a partnersh ip ' 
between the Autoplan bro­
kers of B.C. an ICBC to en­
courage and promote road 
safety), helps children and 
parents find a safe route to 
school by encouraging 
them to carpool, bike or 
walk in order to reduce ve­
hicle congestion around 
schools.
P a n o r a m a  L e is u r e  G e n tr e
1885 Forest Park Dr.
North Saanich, B .C  V8L 4A3
250.656.3055
I-IOURS: A s o f  S ep te m b er  5th  
Mon. to Erl. 9:30 am  - 3:30 pm • CLOSED Sat. & Sun i
FitncssShop
The P e n in su la  
Ne^^^s R e v ie w  
ith over  I SO 
local youths and 
adults delivering 
to your door
The Im p ortan ce o f  Eye E xam s
liighi)" pf tceni  of cvcfj 'lhini’, ii tliilii k'linis is U(.:c|OiU'il lliioii)|l\ lili. or iici vo.iui il yoiii ijiilil in
cKpcricncIng vision ■piohlirnK, he or sill" oiighl mil lie ahic to U'aio properly. If yoiii th i ld  I’shiliils .iriy of llu" 
follmving hchflviours, he or  she may he sulffriiij', from n vision p rohirm  which, if not dl.ipnoscil. e.in eiiher coiMribiilc 
10 or he mistiilien a» a learning disnblliiy ■ ,.
Y o u r  C h i l d . . .  .Nennshriplil ,huUllorojIeri with leailini;. 
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Sport l & g t a  tires
„  M
From #  w  r&ch 
P205/75R14. Sears reg. 98.99.
These all-season mud 
and snow-rated 


















1 0 3 . 9 9
125.99
COrir a im  aliw m wlo
sides of Sears 0Come see
V iaO R IA  AUTO CENTRI* 
DIRIiaUNE
595-5950»595-91'n ioc.«« 
i i m m m  flioo AMtdsiMPM 
WtD.-THURS.-rW. 8:00 AM TO W  PM 
SUN. 11:00 AM 10 S;30 PMonly at Soars
m
CON'ONUED FROM PAGE 20
at St. Peters Cliurch, 3939 St. Peters Rd. 
1:30 to 3:30 pm. There will be a slide show 
on Osteoporosis, Speaking of the Bones. For 
more info call 598-3908.
Q ueensw ood  presents “Mid-life Direc­
tions” A process for personal and spiritual 
growth in mid-life for women and men. For 
adults 35 to 65+ in a non-threatening 
process which introduces the elements of a 
successful mid-life transition. Friday Sept. 
15 at 7:30 pm. to Sunday Sept. 17 at $:00 pm. 
Facilitators Kathleen Cyr, SSAand Donna 
MacIntyre, SSA. For m ore info call 477- 
3822.
S tep  fo rw ard  fo r women’s health in the 
4th annual The Bay M other Daughter Walk 
for H eart and Stroke on Sunday, Sept. 24. 
The 4 km or 6 km Walk starts at 9 a m. at 
Clover Point and winds along Dallas Road. 
$10 registration. Volunteers also needed. 
Call 3824035 for details.
port. Call Sarah at 995-3502.
P a ren ts  o f ch ild ren  starting Kindergarten 
at Saanich schools in Septem ber 2000 are 
encouraged to register all children born in 
1995 eligible. Bring proof of child’s age and 
address. Register at the School Board Of­
fice, 2125 Keating X Rd. Call 652-7309.
P e n in su la  C o m m u n ity  S e rv ice s  Youth 
Employment Program  is looking for adult 
volunteer job coaches who assist 14 to 18 
year old youth on local job  sites. On-call, 
flexible hours, paid mileage. Also needed 
are adult volunteers to supervise youth on 
our Sunday Retail Training Program at the 
Tlirift Shop. Call Bonnie at 656-9771.
f̂ eetiiigs
Sidney  S e n io rs  B ra n c h  #25 BCOAPO is 
holding its m onthly m eeting Thursday, 
Sept. 7,1:30 pm. at 10030 Resthaven Dr. For 
more info call Don a t 656-2258
S aan ich  P e n in su la  H ea lth  Association is 
holding its inaugural annual general meet­
ing at Sidney Silver T hreads on Thursday, 
Sept. 7, 7:30 p.m. T he  group is accepting 
mail-in m em bership applications and nomi­
nations for its required nine board posi­
tions. For inform ation contact Tony " ^ i t -  
tall, or by rriail: Saanich Peninsula Health
j  Silver T hreads Sidney,S e p t ^ b e r , 9 :  & t u ^  R e c ite
Care for M ilitary Families: one Saturday a i
month, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Work Point
Military Family Resource Centre (316 An- Club meetsThursday,
Sidney S ilver T h re a d s  Be Well program 
meets Mondays, 1:15 to 3 p.m. Blood pres­
sure monitoring (1:15 to 2 p.m.) and reflex­
ology. M anicures and speakers resum e on 
September 11.
: ;Klds&%!ith ”
son Street, Esquimalt) . R easonable/cost
4 / / ” 4 / ' . /■
re g i to ^ d i i  f o f :S R |+ s ,« r o ^
Fatlifinders and Semor Branches takes Thursday, SepL W atyictoriaTm th’m ^ ^  
place Sept 7 at 7 im .  a t the Sidney^^ 1201  Fort Street. Guest speaker: Maureen
and Scout Hall. Come )0 .n the world's
largest o r g ^ i i ^ n J o r  p r ls  a n d ™  : researching early7 colonial" and «dther 
Enrollment fee«W  For addihonalr^^^^^^
tact Barbara656-9219 or Debbie 655-0759. .tor more.
The Alliance F rancaise  of yictoria is or­
ganizing a series of support courses in lan­
guage and culture for/students (Krl 2), 
teachers and parents in the Greater Victo­
ria area. We invite parties interested to con­
tact us, so that we can jointly tailor the pro­
gram and organize it at b est Organizational 
meetings will be held in early September.
Please call Yves Bajard; 5984610, or e-mail 
hcfs@islandnet.com.
F orm er C adets  an d  O fficers will relive 
fond memories Of their times in Cadets 
through an alumni association which is 
hosting a m eet arid greet on Sunday Octo­
ber 221:30 pm. at the Navy League Hall, 750 
5 Street Nanaimo. For more info call, 753- 
Fi54,/'y ./:\i/^ '^/': -/;'•/■
You and  your Baby program resumes 
Wed. Sept. 13, MorningsatSt. Paul’s llnited 
C)hurch, 2410 Malaview, from 10-noon. Af­
ternoons at Saanich Peninsula Health Unit, 
2170 Mt. Newton X Rd. from l-3pm For 
more information, call Judy at 655-0777.
Are you a Canadian Forces youth v/ho vol­
unteers? You could have your time and ef­
fort recognized at a national level in Ottawa. 
Join the DND/CF Youth Volunteer Millen- 
riiuin Project. Application deadline is Sep­
tember 22. Call Marie Braswell at the Mili­
tary Family Resource Centre, 363-3105 for 
■■details/' '■'/ /;'/'■■"'■■, .;■■'■■■':
P en insu la  Com m unity Servicc« Y()uth 
Em|)loynient Prograin is looking for youth 
volunteers at our new upcoming youth con­
signment store, ECHO. Shifts available for 
after school Or Sjiturdays.Hours for CAPP 
or experience for your resume, Call Bonnie,
.■■'■ / 6 5 ( ) - 9 7 7 V . / ” '':/■  ^ i/ ’̂ ; ./ '■'” ■ ; -
ll.y: y:- '■■, ■:' ;ri,' .;;■; :: . ■' ■■"■■■■'", ■.■'
Volunteer Prevention Edutrators needed 
for the Canadian Red Cross Abuse Preven­
tion program (Talk to Teens). Intensive 
training, iirpyidecl, internship., ongoing sui>
The monthly meeting of,the Royal Cana­
dian Legion will recommence this riionth. 
3'he Legion Executive will meet on Sept. 11 
at 7 p.m. The general meeting will be held 
Monday, .Sept. 18 at 7 p.m. A good turnout 
would be appreciated. Starting in October 
the Executivem eets on the first Monday 
and general meetings on the second Mon­
day of the month.
Victoria Evening N ew com ers club for 
women is having its monthly dinner meet­
ing on Tuesday, Sept. 19 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Cedar Hill Golf Club, 1400 Derby. The guest 
speaker will be Dr. Marlene Hunter, on the 
topic of hypnosis and health, Reservations 
are essential, plcaBC call Marianne at 472- 
8270 or Barbara at 658-2776, /
Patricia Bay chapter lO D E will meet 
Wednesday, Sept. 13 at 10:00 am at Silver 
Ihrcads 10030 Rcstlmvcn Drive. New mem' 
hers welcome. For Info call (>55-8929
Federal S upcrnnnuaton  NntionnI Asso­
ciation, Sidney and District Branchy quar­
terly meeting is on Saturday, Sept, 16,10 
a rn.. St, Elizabetli’s Church, 10030 Third 
Street, Guest speaker: Chcri Cm rse, Bal-
/■" "./i
GoMnMUi’:i)ONi’A(;E33
■1 , /  . '  .1 . 1  - V / .  7- :■■•> ■■■
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Got a team or an individual that the world 
should know about? The Review special­
izes in sports features, highlighting those 
remarkable people.
Call Phil, Laura or Judy and let us know: 
656-1151.
P e n i n s u l a
S p o r t s
Sports scores to pass along?








laude Bell, AKA 
the Yorkshire Ter­
rier, is competing 
a t the BC Seniors Games in 
Kelowna this week. ‘T hey  
call m e the Yorkshire Ter­
rier because I’m always nip­
ping a t their heels,” said the
82 year old Sidney runner. 
Bell has been a committed 
athlete ever since he started 
running as a 10 year old boy 
in Yorkshire, England. “I 
ran on the same program as 
my grandfather,” Bell said, 
“And I won 77 races.”
These days the T errier 
runs four miles most m orn­
ings, and plays tennis three
times a week. He also par­
ticipates in every track 
event available to his age 
group in greater Victoria. 
“I'm basically a sprinter, and 
that’s v/hat I get keyed up 
with,” said Bell. For the Se­
niors Games he’s entered in 
the 100,200, and 400 metre 
sprints, and the 5000 metre 
power walk. H e’ll be wear-
mmm
w§mm
n ? .  •
  . 5 “ - " ' .  -
PHIL JCNSCN PHOTO
Then and now: 
(above)The Royal Air 
Force Oomniand Cross 
Country Running Team In 
1944/C laude Bell, AKA 
The Yoritshire Terrlerv is 
ttile third from left in the  
front row. {left) The York­
shire Terrier prepares for 
the BC Seniors Games 
this w eek.
iiig the top-end air cush- 
l ioned sports shoes he won 
in a big race last yearv “I put 
about 1000 miles a year oh 
my shoes,” he said.
Although he’s recovering 
from a severe an'kle injury 
sustained In a  tennis game 
earlier this sum m er,Bell is 
confident of performing 
well in the power walk on 
the first day. But he’s con­
cerned that the 200 metre 
sprint; scheduled two hours 
later, m ight be a bit too 
much for his injured ankle. 
“I’ll know after the power 
walk if l ean do it,” he said.
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Ifs  the IlghtKiing Quick
T H B s F T i r : *
^ ‘ 2 0 0 ”  
Sportsman Invitational •Saturday Sept 9th
KIDS FREE 4 a  UNDER • KIDS S-10 $5  • ADULTS $1ff •YOUTHS 11-1T /SE N I0R S $10
Street Car Shoot-out Fri. Sept. 8 @ 5:06 p.m.
Adults $10 ♦ YoulWOAP $8 * Kids 10 & Unclor FREE • Ootofopon 4;00 pm Cntiy Foo $25 (Mr&driviiO
rm:^AcriOH:\ 4 7 4 - 2 i s t ' /'::
S E E DVJAX 2207 Mlllstronm Bd,
LOCK S T O C K  
& N E W  
M O P E D S
After 19 years Grant's 
has finally moved to 
a new location., .
2057 miiLs road
Next to Gravel Mart
(Watch for Grand  
Opening Spaciafsl) {250} 65Gr7714 w im .m fcaxon i
tm
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SAANICH PEMIMSULA 
CHAMBER OF COIiMERCE
9768 “Third St., S idney B.C. V8L 3S3
Ph: 656-3616 Fax: 656-7111
MEMBER PROFILE
, 9&6\ Seaport PI.
6 0 5 -1 0 1 2
p lay  w e a r„
nmCKUNrt M Mwr i£ .
Patti Anthony o f  PJ’s Play wear 
proudly presents locally-made colorful 
cotton clothing for your whole family.
With styles ranging from day wear to 
night wear and play clothes to “special 
occasion” wear, PJ’s truly has something 
for everyone.
T h ey  o f f e r /  m any e x c it in g ;  . . .
combinations o f top quality vibrant fabrics, predominantly cottons. Special orders are available and the
service is always impeccable—much like the fit o f the garments themselves.
P J ’s  P l a y w e a r  hals been operating bn the Peninsula for over seven years and has been at its present
retail shop, 9851 SeappitPl.v for over 1 year. With plenty o f parking available at Port Sidney, shopping
at PJ’s is never a problem. . , , /
Wonderful water views and dedicated staff who pride themselves on service make PJ s a pleasurable
/ s h o p p i n g e x p e r i e n c e . ' ' " '-.4
Drop into the shop and you will be met by the sunny smiles o f Patti Anthony and Laurie McDermid.^ 
To enjoy a truly unique shopping experience, head to Port Sidney and try one on for size at PJ s 
Playwear. If you prefer shopping via the Internet, check out Patti /w e b  site at. www.pjsplaywear.com. 
For more information call 655-1012. OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
-
S id n ey 's  is tC h o S e t  ln  j Sam e Services  
.’"’Same /Owners .
me Address
■.yV' ;.;;.../ '; .'7 .7 ' , . 7  ■
Sam e Telephone Numbers4WD Repairs
• Differential/ > RV Perforrriance Products; 
I  # 3 -2 0 5 1
" Thi: 250:655.9302
■
2137 Beacon Ave. r.""’
Beacon Plaza; /  Fax: 250.655.93^
Sidney, B.C.: Email: suresid@coastnet.com
GlehMeailows
GOLF and COUNTRY CLUB
■ ; W l e i ^ ^
Initial F e e  ; $3300+ G S T  
P lay ing  F e e s : $ 105.61 +  GST p e r  m o n th
p a id  q u a rte r ly  ; 7
: .CSreew_Fees;
$20JX)thru$45f)0̂ ^  ̂ /  /  
ORl(« 6 5 6 - 5 T O  TeeTlmcs■656-3921
Peninsula Brake
"Your N eig tib o u rh o o d  Sejrvice C entre"
V is i t  US fo r  a l l  y o u r  
a u to m o t i v e  n e e d s !
TiRELAWD
7/'///.■; 7 , Memb'ef '.7:'7:',7":,.'7
#1 - 2061 M alaview , S idney  
; (nearSloBflliimlwir)
SALVADOR DAVIS & Co.
NOtUnflS rUuliO
MORTGAGES • CONVEYANCING 
WILLS
N om hs... ATrustodVradltlon
656-3951
7
Locally made fun, 
colorful cotton 
; clothing for 
the entire family,
A unique 
  shoppiiio experience}
playwe<jr„
dMftidiwyO.C.
9851 Seaport Place 6 5 5 -1 0 1 2  
/  10 AM- 5 PM Dolly /
Li ■■■'"
. ' . .
Visit u!5 at oiir new
T l t e  B o n t i i o u s e
i t s *  M a r i n a  C n u l r o
R e v e r e ®  d e y b l e s  v e l l e y b u l l  
t o y r i i e y  h a s
S idney residents 
fared well against 
_ 'team s from around 
the province in the Ru- 
canof/O ’Neill reverse dou­
bles volleyball tournam ent 
held at Parkland school 
Sunday, Aug. 27.
In the competitive divi­
sion, curren t Parkland stu­
dents Allan T ruong and 
Matt Perkins finished third, 
defeating Benji Birch (Park­
land) and his St. Michael’s 
University teammate Gra­
ham Day by a 15-10 score. 
Troung and Perkins beat 
the top seeded team of Neil 
and Lee Tran (both Park­
land grads) by a score of 15- 
12. However, they lost their 
semi-final to the team of 
Austin Jay and Rui Batista
by a 15-10 score. Birch and 
Day also had an exciting 
semi-final, leading eventual 
winners Mike Sheehan and 
Kristina Andrew 14-8, but 
couldn’t  hold on and lost 16- 
14. Andrew and Sheehan 
won the final over Jay and 
Batista by a 15-11 score.
A1 Carmichael (1985 
Parkland grad), together 
with his partner Mike 
Atken from Prince George, 
finished third in the Super- 
Comp division. They beat 
the team of Jerry  Lawson 
and Mike Bratulic, who 
came fourth. Fiji Eng and 
Anne Dwyer won the divi­
sion, beating Lee Phillips 
from Coquitlam and partner 
Nikki Bole by 15-11.
The prestigious Pro divi­
sion was won by Bruce 
Kwan and Gary Wong, exe­
cutions of spectacular digs 
and acrobatic spikes made 
for an exciting final 15-8 win 
over M ike M erryweather 
and Vancouver partner Lee 
Jones. Kelly Yarama and 
Eric Goupil finished third 
while Liz Stephenson and 
Tim  Fitzgerald finished 
fourth.
T he final tournam ent of 
the H TO /K eg summer vol­
leyball series will be Sun­
day, Sept. 10 at Parkland 
with the HTO Finale Re­
verse Doubles Tournament. 
For information call Lom e 
Chan at 812-2708 or e-mail 
lchan@pacificcoast.net.
Pais Jeffrey and Bob U e  advan­
tage of a recent sunny day In''Centennial
Paifc’ltie  p l r  tliey fr^u en %  get”/
l^e iierfo r'a  of, tennis ^
7.7/;7:7';7;-'77’;77'7'' ’ /■'■;7 7.7';',777'7;,v.,'..’77;.,';77 7.;S-7.77 7v;
LAURA lAVIN PHOTOS,
I
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"Normally, there'd be no 
problem." After winning 25 
medals for track and three 
medals for road races in the 
past six years, Bell has 
every reason to foci confi­
dent
professional soccer in the 
Yorkshire l.eaEue for four 
years.
Bell and his wife Beatrice 
eventually moved to Canada 
and settled in Saskatoon, 
where he taught engineer- 
; ing at the University of 
Saskatchewan for the next
The 'rerrier's life has re- i 30 ycai's. During this time
volvcd around sports ever 
since those early races in 
Yorkshire over seventy 
years ago. Even the Second 
World War didn't stop liirn. 
After being drafted into the 
airforce in 1939, Bell joined
he conlinued with his track 
activities and coached uni- 
versity level soccer. After re­
tirement they moved to Van- 
couvcr Island to get rtwny 
"from the snow. The York­
shire Terrier describe,s Sid-
the Royal Airlbrce Com- only place in
mnnd cross country racing ^^nada where he can play 
team and participated in frnnismnd run racefi year 
races throughout England I ^Found. 
and Wales every weekend. More than 3000 partlcl- 
And after the war he iilayed Pan‘s r̂e registered for the
Kelowna Games, making 
them  the largest BC Se­
nior’s Games ever held 
There will be 21. diffr /  
even ts, ranging from u > 
and field to swimming and 
one-act plays. "I’m sure 
many new participants were 
nttracted to our Games by 
Kelowna’s wonderful loca­
tion," said Dan Daniels, 
president of the BC Senior's 
Games Society "But these 
numbers also show the 
growing Importancb of 
physical fitness and active 
recreation to senior British 
Columbians." A list of par­
ticipants and events is avail­
able on the internet at 
www.2000scniorsgamevS.bc, 
:.c a ; :
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L i i e a i  t r a v e l e r s  t o  f e e l  I m p a c t  o f  r e c e n t  
r o u n d  o f  a i r i i i i e  c o m m i s s i o n  c a p s
The latest round of caps to the commissions paid by air­
lines to travel agents will have a direct impact on local busi­
ness travelers, says Timothy Boyle, manager IJniglobe Pa­
cific Saanichton.
A num ber of major North American airlines recently re­
duced the commission paid on international tickets, in many 
cases by hundreds of dollars.
“W hen airlines cut compensation to travel agents like 
this, it necessitates an increase in the service fees many 
agents charge the customer directly, “explained Boyle.
‘T h e  irony of service fees is many of our clients now see 
the value we bring to trip planning. And our experience 
shows many travelers prefer to pay a modest service fee to 
have knov/ledgeable gravel agent sift through the many op­
tions, rather than taking at face value the flights offered by 
an airline or it’s Internet Web site.
“Let’s face it, an airline is not going to tell you that its 
competitor has a better route, price or flight times. That’s 
what your agent does.”
Over the past few years the airline industry has system­
atically reduced the fees they pay travel agents to provide 
those services. Travel agents across North America were 
forced to pass costs on to consum ers in order to provide 
m ore services than just selling tickets.
“Our job is to help travelers find the trip that best meets 
their needs and budget. Sometimes tha t means sifting 
through hundreds of options. This is what yye enjoy doing,” 
said Boyle.:'.,/;/' ■ '■//":'/,'.'7/:
Uniglobe Pacificisam em ber of the Uniglobe travel Inter- 
nationaL global franchise system. Uniglobe is the world’s 
largest Vmgle-brand travel franchise company with 1,000 lo­
Bonnse Perkiris of Sidney/  
w as the lucky winner of a 
fabulous one week al!-in- /  
elusive vacation package 
; .for. two/to: sunn)^; sandy,::;:; 
Puerto Valiarta, Mexico. 
Bonnie^ shown here in : 
the centre, with, left to  
right. News Review  Pub­
lisher Jeari Butterfield, 
son and daughter in-!avv 
Tim and Kaye Perkins, 
and Ensign Travel iV!a 
ageK'UseRuebt/vyas 
thrilled to have won the 
trip. Bonnie entered the 
con test which was spon­
sored by the News Re­
view, Ensign Travel and 
Canada 3 0 0 0  Holidays, 
at her neighborhood drug 
store, Pharmasave.
LAURA LAVIN PHOTO
cations that specialize in providing travel services to small to 
mid-sized corporate clients and to leisure passengers looking 
for a great land-based or cruise vacation. The organization 
was founded in 1980 and is headquartered in Vancouver.
Uniglobe Pacific Travel Saanichton representatives say 
the low Canadian dollar might mean fewer trips to the U.S. 
but it hasn’t stopped people from making travel plans.
“People may be thinking twice about going to the U.S., 
but countries such a Fiji and New Zealand appear to be pick­
ing up the slack because the exchange is better,” says 
Boyle. “The Canadian dollar may be down against the U.S. 
buck but it has also gained substantially against many Eu­
ropean and Asian currencies in the past year or two.”
While the U.S. may be off the list, it means many travel­
ers who would normally head to the southern States are 
considering new options, says Boyle, who claims the 
change in scenery could be a blessing in disguise for many 
travelers.
Many travelers are also opting for package deals where 
virtually everything is paid — up front —- in Canadian dol­
lars before the traveler leaves. “By buying an all-inclusive 
package your airline tickets, hotel and rental car can be paid 
for in Canadian dollars,” he says. “So when you arrive the 
only thing you have to worry about are your food costs. As 
well, travel packages that include pre-paid meals are on the 
rise. These help tourists avoid buying meals in U.S. funds.” 
Cruises are also good option. A num ber of cruise lines 
are offering guaranteed exchange rates as part of their mar­
keting strategy. That means you won’t have to worry about 
fluctuations in the value of the dollar while you’re relaxing
on your cruise.
M a z e lm e r e  F a r m  M a r k e t
F a m i l y  O w n e d  &  O p e r a t e d
Fresh B.C. Produce 
Year Round 
^  Dried & Fresh Flowers
HOURS; OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 am to 6 pm
1368 W. Saanich Rd. (D eep Cove) S idney Tel: 655-8887
Quality Furniture Upholstery
★ UPHOLSTERY ★ DRAPERIES
★ ANTIQUES ★ SLIPCOVERS
ANNIES JAN TER MUL 
Giving you personalized service 
for more than 15 years
6 S 2 - 9 4 5 4
6655 Trudeau Terrace, 
Brentwood Bay
Direct flights from Victoria to:
»LAS VEGAS 
• PUERTO VALURTA * CABO SAN LUCAS 
• MAZATLAN* HONOLULU
Unigiobe Pacific Travel for all 
your
For more information or to reserve call 
Susan, Kim or Chiistina at 544-2600.
w w w .uniglobepacifictravelsaanich .corn
mm
l i l t
« # 5  - E. SaanicBti Mdl.- 5 4 4 ”2®0O;
*  B e s ld o  P h a r r r ia sa v e /H o r n e  H a r c iw a r d r p id h e d r M a ll, S a a h lc K t d n /  
§ /O P E N  9  AM ” 5 :3 0  PM MONDAY TO FHIbAYi l  T - a '  sA r U
H a p p y  lift  




j p O r g e n :
' J U N G ma.
Knii. Cliniml Coimseilor
,/E x|iiloriiigA nger 370-1029
#201-2186 Ouk Buy Avenue www.Rt(>cmc<i.c(>m/JiirKt'iiJuiiB /
Dr. Jacalyn SolHd & Dr, Loren Braun 
VVcIcpinc all patients ages 2 -102  
to their new dental office.
215.9764 F i l t h  S t r e e t
655-7188
Office Hours: Mon. Fri,, 9-5,
'■r-fT *t“r 7 '.
1/S"'"
Dialaiice Fasbioit Show!
Come join us and see  Balance’s all new, exciting, Fall 
2000 Clothing Collection on 
SumllitBy,) S e p t e m b e r  1 7  in Victoria!
You will enjoy the rich, vibrant colors, soft and subtle 
textures, and designs that warm the soul. Balance’s 
focus continues to be upscale casual, with comfort, 
styles and quality our top priorities. Balance offers a 
risk free business opportunity for those Interested in 
working from home, earning great commissions and 
rewardsand meetliig new people.
Attend our Fashion Show to see  this fabulous 
collectlorr and/or learn more about joining the dynamic 
. ,',/” .■:team’of'Balance''As50clatos'r: ”
The show will be held at the M arboiir l o w e r s  
M o tel, .145 O ij c b c c  S tr e e t .  There is aminlrnal 
charge of $5.00 per person so please call and make 
your reservation today as seating Is limited.
Fathhm -  CMhr* yati lov« to tive  Inf
; Balance fasltriovis 
•loll rree 1-®77»5651-!S<i46 
* 'S ^ r o u d l l y € i f n a d l l a n ^ ^
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October to March
Approx. $30 per month (+GST) 
REGISTER BY SEPT. 15
Glen M eadow s
G O L F  A N D  C O U N T R Y  C L U B





“Stimulating the little grey cells’
/elcom e, Peninsula residents, 
to  UVic in ydurriH gh iourhood .
Join us at th e  beautiful McTavish Road facilities 
for an  eclectic offering o f courses, 
group discussions, and luncheon presentations.
Call th e  Division of Continuing Studies 
at 721-8481 for inform ation and to have 
th e  brochure mailed to  you.
Brent A lley  
Jean Clark 
J a m e /C o tte r  
Martha Frarikliri 
A nne Joh n ston
Pat Lewis" 
G ideon  L ouw  
Tom Martin 
“ du Sdhthi:;̂  ̂
G erm aine Taylor
DIVISION OF GONTINUING STUDIEŜ^̂^̂ ̂ 5
UNIVERSITY GF VIGTORIA
I promised you last week that we'd dis­cuss bringing house- plants inside, and now its re­
ally time to do so.
When night tempera­
tures begin to drop as low 
as 10 degrees, we tend to ac­
tivate the furnace which 
means the house will be 
considerably warmer than it 
is outside.
This is bad news for 
house plants ... when intro­
duced into a warm room 
when its been pretty crisp 
outside, they get all unset 
and start to turn yellow, 
drop leaves, and assume a 
decidedly dejected appear­
ance. If they’ve grown con­
siderably during the sum­
m er transplanting them 
while they are still outside 
makes sense. (Not so much 
d irt on the utility room 
floor!) Re-pot in containers 
not much larger than their 
present ones, using good 
potting soil, mixing in a tea­
spoon of bone-meal to each 
small p o t... more for larger 
■ -plants: ’7.
Carefully examine each 
one to  discover any linger­
ing aphids, white flies, 
slugs, earwigs, etc.’ who,’ 
would be absolutely de- 
dighfed td join y o L i  ihride 
7; thed'w inter’’ (Ugg! I’ve fi” : 
nally said it!).
Give each/plant/a} thpiY 
pugh  watering, and let it 
drain before setting it in a 
pot saucet in good light, in 
the house.
7 Never let a houseplant sit 
in water for more thari a half 
hour... empty the saucer af­
te r about fifteen minutes. 
Cut back on watering when 
plants are inride, and fertil­
ize only about once a month 
(for most plants) since they 
won’t be growing as quickly 
as they did during the sum­
mer. ENOUGH ALREADY!
^}&r fhe Garden Fmm
cuss her 
t o m a t o  
p l a n t s  
which are., 
b e a r i n g '  
very little 
fruit, few of 
which are 
r i p e n i n g .  
This seems 
I; to be a 
II p o o r  









gin to cover 
tomatoes at 
night, and if 
its possible, 
y 0 u r 
squashes. Re­
duce (NOT I 
stop) water- |  






If you can pierce winter 
squash skins with your 
thumb-nail they aren’t fully 
ripe, but if the leaves are dy­
ing you may have to pick 
them anyway and hope 
they’ll ripen indoors.
Sponge each one off with a 
cloth dipped in a solution of 
one teaspoon of bleach in a 
cup of warm water.
- This should get rid of any ’ 
disease on the skin. W inter 
squash should be “cured” 
by setting them in a warm 
place. We put ours on top of • months. T hat would cut
a cupboard in the warm util- down -on their daily water-
ity room where they remain ing wouldn’t it? What a mar- 
until we use them. “Curing” velous idea!,I’m so fed up 
takes about ten days or two with watering I could cheer-
weeks and vastly improves fully chop all our hoses into
the flavour. one inch bits!
This would be a great TONY B. has cleverly 
time to pot up any particu- bound in the huge spread- 
: larly pretty plant still flower- ing leaves of his globe arti- 
ing outside. Impatiens or fi- choke plants, which are
brous begonias respond now bearing delectable
well to this. Take as much : small chokes. He wondered
root as possible to fit into if he might save his plants
your pot, and bring your over the winter. If he cuts
plant inside. It may only them back when the top
bloom for a few months, bu t growth dies, and applies an
it’s fun to extend its season.: ample layer of rotted ma-
TONY H.^k nure, and a heavy layer of
around a sample of the in- straw, and covers this with
destructible plastic boards plastic, his plants should
m arvelous for raised beds, survive the most miserable
Call me if you need m ore of winters. This covering
info on this. should be taken off in early
ETHYI. M. called to dis- March, Tony.
squashes, even the fabled 
zucchini, normally frighten­
ingly prolific. We will be 
lucky to harvest one large 
hubbard, and two acorn 
squash from eleven (yes, 
eleven) plants. There are 
small squashes formed, but 
they’ll never make it this 
year!
For two cents I’d pull the 
tomatoes, and hang the 
plants in the garage w here 
the fruit will ripen over a pe­
riod of weeks, or even
LORNA MAG C. was in­
terested in the theory that 
rhubarb leaves spread un­
derneath will keep root wee­
vils from attacking rhodo­
dendrons.
I have had no experience 
with this, bu t almost cer­
tainly the weevils would 
hide under the leaves dur­
ing the day, and you could 
lift the leaves and do the fla­
menco on the bugs, come 
dawn. WHAT will the neigh­
bours think!
We also discussed drying 
hydrangea flowers for win­
ter bouquets. She is trying 
several methods, having an 
abundance of blooms. First 
she rem oves the leaves, 
then she has one lot stand­
ing in an inch of water, and 
another bunch suspended 
up-side down, and will let 
me know which system 
works best.
I’d like to give you an 
e'asy recipe for BUNTY’S 
CHUTNEY which is truly 
delicious.
In a large pot put one 
chopped lemon, (removing 
seeds), one clove chopped 
„  irlic. S /cups:peeled and ; 
chopped apples, 21)2 cups /  
brown sugar, 1\2 pound 
raisins, 1 1\2 teaspoons salt,
1\4 teaspoon cayenne pep­
per, and 2 cups of cider vine­
gar.
Cook slowly until apples 
are tender, then bottle in 
sterile jars.
•k -k
An important event for all 
gardeners looking for 
perennials will be held at 
the Horticultural Centre on 
Quayle Road, Saturday, Sep­
tem ber 16th from 9 a.m. un­
til 2 p.m. T here will be no 
charge for admission to ei­









If you 've  been Ihinking about changing from 
g la sse s  to  contact lenses, it Is probably for the 
cosm etic ad v an tag es . They fit closely to your eyes 
so  that few people notice that you are wearing 
corrective lenses. However, this is just one of several 
ad v an tag es  of w earing contact lenses,
C ontacts permit a  wider field of vision than 
ey eg lasses. There is no fram e to get in your lino of 
sight w hen  you look to the left, right, up or down, 
The c lose  fit p resents a  less distorted an d  more 
realistic view  of the world around us, A tendency to 
allow for m ore efficient eye coordinoiion is still 
another advan tage , particularly in sports,
They do require m o re  conscientious care than 
g lasses , b ecau se  they m ust bo kept clean, fi’ea of 
irritants a n d  harmful bacteria. If you think you would 
like to  w ea r contacts, a s  your Optometrist if ; he or 
sh e  w ould recom m end them  for you,
Dr. Paul Neuman
OpitlllKIl'isi ■ 77 i
l l r c i i i w o o i l  U.»y
1 0 - 7 1 0 3  W c u S d i m k l i l W ,
544-2210/:;/7-'7
' /  ’< >M ' U* „
A ,N e w
W in e KiL
w i t h  t h e  f l a v o u i  
o f A u s t r a l i a .
As BIG as the Outback, this new 
addition to the Cellar Classld'^GRAHO'E 
line takes Its cue from the new world 
wine making style of Australia, GRANDE 
Shlraif Is bursting with a ripe berry nose 
and bold layers o f oak. It's liKredlblerlcIh 
deep colour, and full body explode 
with jamry}y,ylbrant fruit.
9769fifth Street
in Iho riOli Street Centre ^
' " ' ' HI W W  ^ ' . Ill' ' '( ;
777 ’'il’"-!’'’'’''':!.’';!-',”'. 'Whare y a m  Imir kcome* «..r
M on..S»J. a-5  .  Tim™ . 8 .S
A l w a y s  a  F r i e n d l y  S e r v i c e
in matrix cohrs & perms!
. Oreiiiwooil Silirii.iiii(ufCentre V '
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anced Planning Investments Corp, on Financial Planning 
in Retirement.
Do you have a gambling problem? Gamblers Anonymous 
meets every Tuesday, 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. and Thursday, 6:30 - 
7:30 p.m., to help battle against this addiction. Cancer Soci­
ety office, across from the Jubilee Hospital on Richmond 
Road. For info call 413-5503.
Miscellaneous
P e n in su la  C o u n try  M arket at the Saanich Fairground, 
1528 Stelly’s Crossroad in Central Saanich, 9 a.m. -1  p.m. 
every Saturday until October 7 — just follow the signs! 
Farm fresh produce, breads, honey, arts & crafts, pre­
serves, cut flowers, herbs, and the Kids Korral — featured 
en tertainer Sept. 9: Kitangus. Want to be a vendor? Call 
Shari at 216-0521. Free admission, ample free parking!
HERMAN® by Jim Unger
T he P e n in s u la  B ran ch  of the Royal Canadian Legion 
(Mills Road) holds its Steak Night on Friday, Sept. 8 ,6  p.m. 
Karaoke follows at 7:30 p.m. The Legion is open every day 
by 2 p.m. Closing time depends on the events of the day. 
Pool, karaoke, shuffleboard and special events are offered. 
Septem ber is membership month. Please drop in and see 
the latest renovation project being undertaken by the build­
ing committee.
S unday  School s ta rt-u p  celebration is on Saturday, Sept.
9 ,4  p.m., with a scaveng:erhunt, p6tluck supper at 5:30 p.m. 
(salad or dessert) j campfire and sing-along. Sleepoyer in the 
orchard follows (bring a tent or camper). Celebrations con- ; 
tinue Sunday, Sept; 10 with a  waffle breakfast at 8:30 a.m.: 
and bur regular church; service and first Sunday Scliqol at 
10 a.rh. For m ore info, call Jaiie Wynne,7656-668l:/
W om en’s  Self D iscovery Group provides women with op­
portunities to explore where they are and where they want 
to be in their lives. T ^  run by the Militai'y Fam ily:
Resource Centre, but is open to all women. Starts S ep t 11”  
and runs for 8 weeks: $20/persbh total, (sliding scale). Call 
363-3100 for details.
a re  n eed e d  to assist with the classes held at 
/  WithyAVindles in Sidney by the Victoria Riding for tlie D is-; 
abied Association. Orientations are Sept. 12,10:00 to 3:00 
pm. Enquiries call Belle 656-7472.
R hym es T h a t B ind , a parent-child M other Goose pro­
gram, begins in September at the Sidney Library (Nell 
Horth room) and other Peninsula locations. To register or 
for information: 656-0134, ask for M other Goose.
D u rra n c e  School’s  A nnual Farm er’s market is Sunday, 
S ep t 24,11 a.m. - 3 p.m! at Durrance School, 6021 Saanich 
Ifoad. Call 652-2125 for more information.
O by LMted 1907
‘Til give you two dues the cat’s  missing 
and w® get an animal show on every channel.*’
S t  M ary’s  A nglican ChnrchmW hegintiie Alpha Course 
on September 2 7 ,7:30 p.m. in the Church Hall at 1973 Cul- 
tra Avenue, Saanichton. To leeirn more about the 10-week 
course, call 652-1611 or come to thei4//)/ta dinner on Friday, 
Sept. 15,6:30 p.m. at the Church Hall. To reserve, call 652- 
1611 between 8:30 a.m. and noon, Monday to Thursday.
M h s 1c ; , 7
D eep  Cove F o lk  Club m eets the second Friday each 
mbhth at St. John’s United Church, 10990 W. Saanich Road, 
7:30 pm /Adm ission $5. Perform ers are'free. H ank Kramer 
is the featured guest Sept 8. Call 656-1855 for more.
IQ dslC ho irs  reg istra tions, Saturday, Sept. 9 ,1 -  3 pm . at 
St/Elizabeth’s Ghurch/10030 Third Street, for the Dac/i to t 
/% «hC hildfen’s Choir (4 /  8 year-olds) and the KidPomr! 
Gfebri«; (9 T l6  yeariolds); For information call Peninsula 
ICids’ Choirs at 656-KIDS (.5437).
The P en in su la  Singers resume practice every Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the I.ogion Hall on Mills Road; New members 
welcome. 652-2035.
T he P en in su la  P lo d d e r’s  Fifth Annual Landsend half 
Marathon and 5K will start at Sandown H arness Raceway 
at 9 a.m. Sunday Sept. 10. Registration forms available at
IWIm O a k s  
V il la g e
Lovely co rn er  o n e  leve l 
tow nhom e with 2 bed room  
plus garage, bay w indow s, 
larg e  p atio  and  m atu re  
gardens, e v e n  a grape
arbour. C lubhouse otters social gatherings, liol tub, swimming pool and g uest  
accom m odation. First time ottered. $ 14 2 ,0 00
Cedar ¥jew 
Coadomieluitss
T his 2 b ed room , 2  bath  
corner su ite  is  im m aculate  
and ready to view. Only 2 1/2  
blocks to B eacon  Ave, Great 
location to  walk anyw here
Five appliances, tike new and extra storage locker, $149,900 .
Rancher Pnpiex
E xcellent value in o n e  level 
living just ott R esthaven  and  
c lo s e  to sen iors cen tre  and 
library. 2  b e d r o o m  w ith  
vaulted ceilin gs and  roof 2  
years old. C ute e a s y  care  
yard, bright and  c le a n .
$139 ,900  on ea ch  sid e  ot this duplex.
1997  Built
Duplex
Like new, halt duplex built in 
1997  with 3  b ed ro o m s, 3 
b ath s and  g ara g e . S o lid  
con stru ction  a n d  great 
location  tor retirem en t or
family. W orkshop at back and deck  oft kitchen. D on’t delay. $219,900 .
(Eamosun;
®  ,
em ail: d e b o r a h g r a y .n e t  ,
To Reach Evety 
Hbuseholdon 
the Peninsula
7; / / Aclvertising Call.,.
TL, . I
" I h e / i te n iw s u ic s ;
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S c o t t  Z a d o  T r M R ?CIV CI.U cure ■* » •*** •
TR IPLE YOUR  




Ixvprage Eaan I’rogrfmi 
with Sirgrrgait'd I'unds.
; Taix DediJctioits':
■/ ■” ! «  DcfcHT^ ; :■
' Serious Growth ■' ■ 
.;7;; Potential; •■' 
101-3960 Quadra St.
iu(kaae»ei|ulnex-ll{«piin.tiom





Cloon pan •  Transmission Pan Inspection« Adjust Bands
•  Adjust Ttirottio Linkngo •  Cpock l^odulor ;
•  Roplaco Pan Qaskot • Fill with Now Riiid
£ ' 'M' *3 - aosi M»l«vlew, Sidnoy, X  655-3707
Collision 
Rep!





« BKAICE » M U ra E ®
« r a d ia t o r  •T IR E
Your Complete Auto Repair Service Centre!
9820 5th  S tre e t, S id n ev
Si DNEY AUTO- SUPPLY;
H I - T E C H  C O L L I S i p i a
C O M f ' t . l .T L  A U T O B O D Y  t l L P A I R S  TO A U ,  W A K t S  8
Prolmidnally equipped with the hteU up I 






Kevin Sm iol 
M m i g o r  • Superior Collision ■ |
Gas;line anti-freeze i  
I  will take tree sap off 
your . . . . . . . . . .
BijVftn tit rouith
m A m
VkH inir Wehs.ili'! ar wwW.skinayaalixtfCca, :
tar? i m . Mg' I g  Brake tmpecti&n: ■;,: i r  i C  K  J C  :■' ■/ & M  ;
w i l l T L u b r i c a t i o n  Oi l  & Fi l ter
THIS OrriiR VALID l OR MOST CARS »:LlGHT I'KUtKSI
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OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2 -4  P.M.
with.
LOCATION! Sidney-By-The-Sea
#104 - 9906 R esth a v en  Dr. » $219,900  
Located steps away from shopping, restaurants, library and all 
amenities you will discover this beautiful (1995 young) character 
home. Features; 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, vaulted ceilings, gas fireplace in 
living/dining room area, Eat-In gourmet kitchen with all appliances. 
Easy care gardens, 2 car parking. A must seel MLS# 147830.
Sharon Rohwer o r  Norma Campbell
655-4451 477-5353
Reach
13,796 h o m es  each  w eek  in  th e  
P en in su la  N ew s Review .
PacitK Cqa”t SavitiQs ReaLHsjale ,
It takes a survivor to bel^ others going through 
■; a similar eo^erience, ; ;
Shu can help by sharing yoiir experience one-qiv 
one or by giving support over the telephone,
:;W '̂prt v̂idC' cm(>tionalvsiipport: 
training and you detertnine how canaman 
;■ jnudi:dme: )hu;̂  to give,
Call A'«)iir local (lanaillun (lan txr (focicty itl'lkc oi; i*8^92li>*3533 lor more iqlormailoii.
1̂ : .
an indspendsn t broker pr&vM ns 
eustom ized  Hnaaemg fo r  alt her  




B A R B A R A
ERICKSOI^
6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1  (2 4  hrs.)
24S1 BEACON AVE., SiONEY
Location and the Price
H O L M E S
p r o u d l y  a n n o u n c e s
SALES 
L E ii lR S
G c M e t ^ S e h m ^
$ 3 2 4 , 0 0 0
Private‘‘pefsbnality;plu” /3rbedrbpin, 3 bedroom, 3 ;> 
bath country home. Vaulted ceiFings/exposed beams 
in liv ing; &j d ihihg/room s. Lots: b  ̂ skylight”  
Spacious sunroom. Large workshop & a dark room ., 
B ea u tifu l: acre property sharing 26 acres of 
recreational greenbelt, tenni.s court & nature trails. 
Peace, fresh air & sunshine! Virtuaf tour available 
at www.realtyvictoria.com
6 5 5 -1 8 1 6
Call us for our 
"Award Winning') marketing 
plan for your home.REALTYWORLD™By the Sea
1-800-326-8856
wvtfw.raaltyvlctorla.icom 656-0911
Visit our w eb page at
Bedroom'Raiicfe
W elcom e to  this custom  design rancher on a j 
spacious  lovely lot in Sidney. Special fea tu res  
/include: living room w ith  natura l gas, m arble j 
fireplace, w hite  kitchen with deluxe appliances, 
beautiful b a th room  with tile,, brass fixtures & 
/jacuzzi tu b . /d iJ td b o rs ;  the re  is ,a : privalte/|^^^ 
/\A/ith cedar fencing, fruit trees and raised:gafo 
beds. G arage and gardens shed. One lever living  ̂
a t its best.
T o  R e a c h  E v e r y  
H o u s e h o l d  
o n  t h e  
P e n i n s u l a  
/ w i t h  y o u r  
; A d x / e i t i r i n g ,  C a lL S .;
T V  T  IVnintiala TTT) *News Keview
Tanner Ridge- 2,lOOMancher
Proudly presenlinp, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath custom 
home built in 1992, Ultra private properlylll Huge 
master bedroom,, This immaculate home has 
everything you want in a rancher, Separate RV 
parking, Views of Mt, Baker $299,000, /
: M A R Y -J A N E  ROEEIITOINI
■;''".Taso) c s f i - o i s i / / ; / / /■; .:v/-'''
■; iimttiMmAiii i n .  ■
a s u n  B eaco n  A venue, Sldnwyi BC * 
^  •’<"< (* 5 0 )  C S6-0B 9S
l'eiiO'485,0100
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B e s t  B uyl - $ 1 6 9 ,9 0 0
•  1 2 6 7  sq .ft.
® 2 b e d r o o m s  & 2 b a t h s  
® P rivate  p a t io
•  G a r a g e  „•
Majten Hols!
I Brentwood Family Easy Inisw ■ $207,800
. •  C u l - d e - s a c ,  4  b e d r o o m , 2  b a tti 
® 2100  s q .f t . ,  in c lu d e s  a p p l ia n c e s  
® 2 f ir e p la c e s ,  t ia r d w o o d s , n e w  c a r p e t  
® N a tu r a l g a s
Michelle MoicLennan
Condo with a Warronly - $189,900
•  2  b ed ro om s, 2  b ottis  -  1 2 9 4  sq.ft.
® T op  floor , corn er, s w  fa c in g  
® 6 n e w  a p p lia n c e s  




• /O n e  b ed ro o m  o n  to p  floor  n 
: 1 9 8 4  b u ild in g  in co n v e n ie n t loca tion  j  
1 ;“ l?ctern y ,lite ifo n  q^^ s ld e c i f  b u ild in g  '
' •  O v er lo d k in g  g a r d e n s  & h o m e s
Jim McKlllop
[Stsps lo/Sidney-: $174,900
j ® O ne level ran ch er on  o raw lsp ace  "
' S te p s  to  s h o p s , i!lbran/ 8f s e n io r s  centre ;
I ® F e n c e d  le v e l, s u n n y  yard w ith  g a r d e n  
■ Bonus;, greentiouse, single garage & \voodstove'
/.^Goye Phillips) ■K"/
Sidney Condo - $ 1 0 5 ,0 0 0
» Bright unit w ith 2  sk y lig h ts  
» C ozy  living in adu lt c o m p le x  
» L aundry in su ite , g u e s t  s u ite  in c o m p le x  
» S m a ll d o g  a llo w e d
Bev Mclvor
Something Speclal-SaQnichton • $244,!
® N icely  rem od eled  fam ily  h o m e  
® In th e  h e a it g f  S o o n ich to n  /
•  Roof, kilchen, balhrooms, deck & balconies all done 
; tn lost 4 years
® 4  b e d r o o m s , 3  b a th s , large, lot ;
AITrelfo'rd;
Brentwood Bay - $ 2 7 8 ,9 0 0
® S p a c io u s  2  leve l h o m e  
® A dditional a c c o m m o d a tio n
•  G reat for h o m e  c o r e  fo r  c h ild r e n






j ) ®  1 6 0 0  sq .t t /to w b o r tk  lak e  frontoge ■ ; 
® S o u t h  f a c in g  o n  C o w lc h o n  L ak e  
,® 1 1 /5  h r s , d r ive  from  V ictoria  




S s tu rd a y , S e p te m b e r  9 th , 1 0 :3 0  a m  - 2 :3 0  p .m .
This bijtstandirig prbpefly vvith water vi^^ located on the beautiful; 
;Soanich/Penirisula,; 9verlooririg Hai:o/Strait, The; IT 5,vJ^ sq/ft; 
facility; houses two, ice arenas,; Indoor pool, tot; pool,/souna d 
I ;Swirlpqol,|tvvo,.squash courts,,four indoor tennis courts and meeting 
space .The VVeigtit room has been fully renovated/and o new fitness 
studio added this suiTimer, Owned by the residents of Sidney, North 
Saanich and Central Saanich, :this property is riot for sale but on 
display for your participation and viewing pleasure. PRICELESS!
I
Gorgeous 1995 Characfer • $222,900
•  3 b e d r o o m s, 2 bath , s in g le  fam ily  h o m e
•  C athedrol c e ilin g , h a r d w o o d , floor entry
•  M e tic u lo u s ly  m a in ta in e d
•  M aster  b e d r o o m  o n  m a in  flo or
Alexis Beddoe
Dean Park - $339,000
•  C h a r a c te r  h o m e  b u ilt  in  1 9 6 0 ' s
• Level .83 ocro lot, (encod, mature landscaping
•  Over 2 8 0 0  sq .tL , oak  floors, h igh  crjlllngs
•  D o u b le  g a r a g e , la rg e  w o r k sh o p  ■
Roy Coburn
1 TWln Oaks Rancher - $142,000
•  O n e  o w n e r  g a r d e n  s u ite  ,
•  E n d  u n it SE  e x p o s u r e , 2  b e d r o o m
I • Garage ■ clubhouse • pool, strata tee S9'l par mo, 
A must see First time on morkel
Deborah Gray
i,'
Sidney Waterfront ■ $329,000
•  I J n o b s lr u c le d  o o o n n  v ie w s
® W ell m a n a g o d  s to e l & co n oro io  c o m p le x
•  S e c u r e  m a ln to n o n o e  tree lilo s ly le
•  U nits roioly o o r n e to  m orkot • act quicklyl
Kolth Wat8on
Formerly Rip Tide Form • $090,000
• F iv e l io ir io s  -  
'  3 6  a c r o s
• Iriiflatlon p o n d  a n d  2 b o r n s
•  O c e a n  a n d  m o u n ta in  v ie w s  ; : /  ,
Roy Coburn '
72  Acres - $700,000
W ell treed  a c r e a g e  
R o a d  fr o n ta g e  o n  M u n n s  R d ,
® P r o p e d y  b a c k s  o n t o  M t, Vi/ork P ork  
U n to u c h e d  In Us o w n  n o tu ro l s to le
Juliuss Hoffmann
p b u n lry  E s ta te  - $ 6 5 9 ,9 0 0
•  3 . 2 4  a c r e  e n d  o t  c o u n tr y  la n e
•  C u s to m  h o m e , g o u r m e t  k itc h e n
•  Billiard r o o m , g o r g e o u s  In -g ro u n d  p o o l
•  P r o p e r ly  a  m u s t  s e e l
Doufl Grover
1997 Rot Irement - $219,900
• 3  y o a r s  o ld  " 3  b o d r o o m , 3  h a th  
/ G a s  t ir o p la c o  • g a r a g e  ■ work.«shop
* C lo s e  19 b u s  ot f 0 1 5 3  P le o sn n i  
» M ostar up o f d o w n  • low  m oin ton on oo  yord
Doboroh Gray;/'...'
Private - $359,000
•  A lm ost 2 5 0 0  sq .tt. o n  o n e  level
•  E x lo n s lv o  r e n o v a t io n s
•  W onderfu l g a r d o n  w ith  b r o o k  & p o n d
•  2  w e lls  p lu s  City w a t c ir ; ;;
GoyHolmsinKf / David Girlino
■ ■ ■ ..   .
T O W N O F S I D N E Y
NOTICE OF CHANGE TO 
TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNS 
ON BEACON AVENUE AT 
SECOND STREET
C om m en cing Septem ber 10, 2000  motorists and residents 
are hereby advised that stop signs w ill be added to Beacon  
A venue eastbound at Second Street, making the intersection 
a four-way stop.
Your patience and aw areness o f  this change to the traffic 
pattern is  appreciated.
For further information regarding this matter, please contact 
the E ngineering Departm ent at 656-4502  during regular 
office hours between 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
T.M. Tanton, P. Eng 
Manager,
Engineering and Technical Services
AVENUE
1
CONmNUED FROM PAGE 33
early to register or for information; 656-0134, ask for Mother 
Goose.
B E A C O N
STOP SZfZ4S
Sidney S um m er M arket takes place on Beacon Avenue, 
5:30 to 8:30 p.m., each Tliursday evening until August 31. 
To book space, call 656-2555.
D u rran ce  S choo rs A nnual Farm er’s market is Sunday, 
Sept. 24,11 a.m. - 3 p.m. at Durrance School, 6021 Saanich 
Road. Call 652-2125 for more information.
St. M ary’s  A nglican Church will begin the Alpha Course 
on September 27,7:30 p.m. in the Church Hall at 1973 Cul- 
tra Avenue, Saanichton. To learn more about the 10-week 
course, call 652-1611 or come to the Alpha dinner on Friday, 
Sept. 15,6:30 p.m. at the Church Hall. To reserve, call 652- 
1611 between 8:30 a.m. and noon, Monday through Thurs­
day.
Spoais
The Peninsula P lo d d e r ’s  Fifth Annual Landsend half 
Marathon and 5K will start at Sandown Harness Raceway 
at 9 a.m. Sunday Sept. 10. Registration forms available at 
Frontrunners in Victoria or at Sandown on race day. For fur­
ther information call Lynn Ross at 652-3655.
Ladies!! — A re you looking for a new exercise and social 
experience this season? T ry  Curling! Welcome to the Vic­
toria Ladies Curling Club Afternoon League (Monday and 
Thursday). Beginners welcome. Novice curling clinic Sept. 
29,30. For info, call 5444831 or 568-1705.
LIVE MUSIC A? THE BiAR P U i
—X f r i i S  F i « B I S A .V —
" M e r v e a is  W r e c k
M m ic
D eep  Cove Folk  Club meets the second Friday each 
month at St. John’s United Church, 10990 W. Saanich Road, 
7:30 p.m. Admission $5. Performers are free. Hank Kramer 
is the featured guest Sept. 8. Call 656-1855 for more.
K ids’ C hoirs re ^ s tra tio n s , Saturday, Sept. 9 ,1  - 3 p.m. at 
SL Elizabeth’s Cfrjirch, 10030 Third Street, for the to 
FroMfChildren’s Choir (4 - 8 year-olds) and th e  KidPower! 
Chorus (9 -1 6  year-olds). For information call Peninsula 
Kids’ Choirs at 656-KIDS (5437) .
The P e n in su la  S ingers resum e practice every Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Legion Hall on Mills Road. New members 
welcome. 652-2035.
C O M P U T E R S
P o w e r C en tre  (MAC, PPC C lone) 150 m hz, 
1 2 8 /2  gig, CD Rorri, Zip Drive, $700
Also; P o w e r B ook 180, $300




On September 30, 2 0 0 0 , the municipal councils of Central Saanich, North Saanich and Sidney 
w ill ask Peninsula residents to decide the future of their library system.
D o  w e  r e m a i n  w i t h  t h e V a h c o u v e r l s h n d  R e g i o n a l  L ib r a r y  ( V I R Q  s y s t e m  o r  j a m  iJ ie  G A s t e r y k t o H a P u b U c L i p r a r y i G ^
Abyarewelisvinga nJ^reudum? v) /
In 1997 we began looking at whether local residents were receiving good value from the current library 
system. A report was completed and a fact sheet will be sent to Peninsula households within the next 
week. Provincial law states a referendum must be held before any change is made.
Hflwdolvote?
A referendum works like a inunicipal election. On September 30th eligible voters will come to an assigned 
voting place in each municipality, get a ballot and make their choice. Advance voting will be available.
OnrLihrariesToday
Central Saanich - The building that houses the branch at 1209 Clarke Rd. in Brentwood Bay acts as both 
library and community center for Central Saanich. The Libraiy serves approximately 16,000 people.
Sidney/North Saanich - The branch at 10091 Resthaven Dr. in Sidney serves the 22,000 residents, Both 
GVPL and VIRL note this branch is too small for the population and expansion is required in 2005, Under 
either system, Sidney and North Saanich will be responsible for capital costs. However, market rent is 
received from VIRL,
Comparing VIRL and GVPL 
VIRL
- Consists of 38 libraries throughout Vancouver Island, the Queen Charlotte Islands and Central Coast Regional 
District. No central library,
• Serves approximately 410,000 residents,
- Closest branches are in Siooke and the Cowichan Valley area.
GVPL ■
“ Consists of tlie central library in downtown Victoria and six branches serving eigtit municipalities: Victoria, Saanich,
V Oak Bay, Esquimalt, Cblwood, Langford, Highlands and fitetchosin.
- Serves approximately 260,000 residents 
•Closest branches are at Saanich Commonwealth Place and throughout 
Greater Victoi is,
Hours of operation are similar in both systems, : ,
What wm it cost io join GVPL?
You'll find more details on finances in the household miiilcr.
Central Saanich North Saanich Sidney
(Cost per $100,000 of assessment) : :
a) First year increase with set up costs (2002) $5,12 ,  ̂ $4,82 $5,23
b) Highest projected annual increase after first year. $2,07 ; $3,27 $3,37
c), Lowest projected annual increase after first year. ($8,34) ($3.74) ($5,68)
(These figures prepared by consultants in 1999 are dosed on information obtained from VIRL and GVPL in 1999 More up-to-date 
information may be obtained directly from VIRL and/or CVPL)




If book collections retained l)y municipalities $0 $0 $0
If 1/2 book collection replaced:
S6.52....... , , , "“ 2001 ' $6,43 $4,68
2002 $5,13 54.46 56.21
2003 $4,02 S2.93 $4.07
If entire book collection replaced:
■........................;.. 2DDU $4,82 $3,52 $4,89
2002 : $12,26 $8.93 $12,42
2003 $8,04 $5.85 S8.14
Obese aiet
Estimated cost to replace book collection over a J-year period.;
Intmupthm of Services ■,
If there is a change from VIRl, to GVPL, the two Peninsula branches would be dosed up to three months to 
convert systems and train staff.
Want more information?
Come to a Library fieferendum Open House or call your local Council office: ”
Central Saanich Open House ■;;
; Wednesday, Sept, 15 ’ Fire Training Centre 4 - 7:,30 p.m. 
Central Saanich (vlunidpal Hall 
1905 Mount Newton Cross Road /
www,dif,triii:fenirfll'Sflflimhbr.r<i '
Nurth Saanich Open House
Tuesday, Sept. 12,4'Trio p.m. 
North Saanich Municipal Hall 
l620MillsRoad ;;
656-O70I;'/v); / ” -
r www.crd.lic.'Cft/nsaflnith
Sidney
' ;  _ Thursday, Sept. 14,4 • 7:50 p,rn. 
; ' S id riey  T ow n Hall ; '
2440 Sidney Avenue ;
■ /o sG -iw
' www.town,sidney„b(:,ca' ;)|
■■■ ^ 1
^ k e  C o r p o r a tio n  tk o  
^ ^ id tr ic t  C O n tr e z i^ c u z n ic L
N O T I C E
Centennial Park Playfield Closure 
September 11 to 22,2000
P le a s e  b e  a d v ise d  th a t  b e g in n in g  S e p te m b e r  11, 2 0 0 0 , 
C e n te n n ia l  a n d  A le x a n d e r  P la y f ie ld s , lo c a te d  w ith in  
C e n te n n ia l  P a rk  w ill  b e  c lo s e d  u n til  S e p te m b e r  2 2 , 
2 0 0 0  to  a llo w  fo r  a n n u a l f ie ld  m a in te n a n c e . W e  re g re t 
a n y  in c o n v e n ie n c e  th is  m a y  c a u se .
C a ll 5 4 4 -4 2 1 8  fo r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n .
C e n tm l S a a n ic h  P a rk s  a n d  F a c ilit ie s
T  0  W  N  O F  S  I D  N  E  Y
N O T I C E  O F  
P U B L I C H E A R I N G
N otice is hereby given that the Council of the Town o f ; 
Sidney will hold a Public H earing in respect o f  Bylaw  
1640; being the proposed bylaw  to am end Z oning Bylaw 
No. 1300 for the Town o f Sidney. All persons who believe 
that their in terest in th is property  is affected by the 
proposed bylaw will be afforded a  reasonable opportunity 
to be heard or to present w ritten subm issions respecting 
m atters contained in the bylaw at the Public H earing to be ;
W ritten  subm issions can be received / i t  the Tow  
prior to the Public Hearing or at the Public H earing itself.
T he in tent o f  the Z on ingA m endrrien t as J o  perm it the /  
construction o f a four unit tdwnhouse.
T he purpose o f Bylaw  No. 1640 is to am end Town o f  
Sidney zoning Bylaw No. 1300 by; r 
1. Re-labeling the area shown below  from Single and 
Two Family Residential (R2.1) on the map marked 
“Appendix A " o f Bylaw 1300 to M ulti-Fam ily /  
M edium Density Residential (RM2.1).
Location: Lot 4, Section 10, Range 4  East, North 
Saanich District, Plan 5644 
; 9655 Second Street 
T he lands that are the subject o f  Bylaw  1640 is shown 
hatched on the plan below.
Copies o f all I'dcvaiu haekground documeiUui/ r, may be 
inspeclcd (luring normal w oiking hours of H:30 ami, to 
4 :00  : p.m., M onday, uv  Friday (exeluding stauilory 
holidays) fronv August 28, 2000 to Sepicnibcr 11. 2000 at 
I he. .Sidney T o w n lla ll, 244() Sidney Ai'enue, .Sidney, B.C. 
Further; inquiricH itihy be diiccictl to tlie Development 
Services Depuiiment, telephone 656-1725,
■' ■ Corpontlc'Adnrinisirator, ;■
' xxif) "
SrwmlAJvisniwl&iwmtwti.tKKIO ■ " ' /  I ; : ■ '
T O W N  O F  S I D N E Y
N O T I C E  O F  
P U B L I C  H E A R I N G
N otice is hereby given that the Council o f  the  Town o f 
Sidney will hold a public hearing in respect o f  proposed 
Bylaw  1623 being the proposed bylaw  to am end Zoning 
Bylaw  No. 1300 for the Town o f Sidney. All persons who 
believe that their interest in this property arc affected by 
the proposed by law  w ill be affo rded  a reasonab le  
opportunity to be heard or to present written subm issions 
respecting matters contained in the Bylaw  at the Public 
H earing to be held at the Town o f Sidney Fire Hall, 9837 
T hird  Street, Sidney, B.C. on Monday, Septem ber 11,2000 
at 7 :30  p.m.. W ritten submission can be received at the 
Tow n Hall prior to the Public H earing or at the Public 
Hearing itself.
T h e  proposed Z o n in g  A m endm ent is p a rt o f  a 
Developm ent proposal for the Victoria Airport Travelodge 
property that involves the following elements:
• Three new com mercial buildings; and
• An addition and exterior renovation to the existing 
buildings, ■
T he purpose o f  Z oning A m endm ent B ylaw  1623 is to 
am end Town of Sidney Zoning Bylaw  No. 13(X) by:
i. Creating a new  Com prehensive D evelopm ent Zone 
20 (CD20). the intent of which is to provide land for
’ com m ercial developm ent that is o rien ted  to the 
traveling public; and
ii. Amending the zoning of the lands that are the subject 
o f Bylaw 1623 from Core Com m ercial (C l)  on the 
m ap marked “A ppendix A ” o f B y law  1300 to  
Comprehensive DevelopmentZkme 20 t;CD20).
Location: 2280 Beacon A venue:




A V E N U E
I
■ T igure  F ; '
Copies o f all relevant background docum entation m ay be 
inspected during normal working hours o f 8:30 a.m . to 
4 :0 0  p.m ., M onday  to F riday  (ex c lu d in g  s ta tu to ry  
holidays) from August 28, 2000 to Septem ber 11 ,2000  at 
the Sidney Town Hall, 2440 Sidney Avenuit, Sidney, B.C. 
F u rth e r inquiries may be d irected  to the P lann ing  
Department, telephone 656-1725,
Terry Krai,
Corporate A dm inistrator
f i r s t  AllvcrilvcilAiipusl ,W, 2(XKI 
Sccnnd Advcriiteil ,Si'.ptcmlii.T 6 ,21XK)
R tM cli 1 3 ,7 ‘tfr h o m e s  v v c r y  
W o d iu ‘{ ,d .iy n n d  F r id a y  in  . : 
T h e  l ’c i i n i « ( l a  N e w s  U e v Ic W
T O W N  O F  S I D N E Y
N O T I C E  O F  
P U B L I C  H E A R I N G
Notice is hereby given that the Council of the Town o f  
Sidney will hold a Public H earing in respect o f  B ylaw  
1643; being the proposed bylaw  to enter into a H eritage 
Revitalization Agreem ent with the O w ner of Sanscha Hall.
All persons who believe that their interest in this property 
is affected by the proposed bylaw  will be afforded a 
reasonable opportunity to be heard or to present written 
submissions respecting m atters contained in the bylaw' at 
the Public H earing to be held at the Town o f  Sidney Fire 
H ail, 9837  T h ird  S treet, S idney, B .C . on M onday, 
September I I ,  2000 at 7:30 p.m.. W ritten .submissions can 
be received at the Town Hall prior to the Public Hearing or 
at the Public Hearing itself.
The purpose o f Bylaw No. 1643 is to enter into a Heritage 
Revitalization A greem ent with the ow ner o f the property 
for the purpose o f  conserv ing  the  heritage value o f 
Sanscha Hall and to set out the term s and conditions for 
the continues protection o f the heritage value o f  the Lands 
and Sanscha Hall thereon.
Pursuant to Section 966(2)(b) o f the M unicipal Act, the 
follow ing bylaw s o f the Town o f Sidney are varied and 
supplem ented in  th e ir  application to  the L ands in the  
manner and to the extent provided as follows:
U nder Z o n in e  B vlaw  N o. 1300:
a. Section 602.8 , H eigh t and Stories is varied from : 
Height shall not exceed 9 .4  m etres, .except for a fire 
sta tion  w hich  shall not exceed a height o f 12.4 
metres; to: H eight shall not exceed 11.0 m etres; and
b. Section 4 .10(2)(b), H ighway 17, Spatial Separation is 
varied from ; In  all zones except R L 1, R  L2) R 2 .1;
; R 2 .2  and R3 al 1; bui 1 di ngs dr. ^ .ructiires/shall be  no
' Closer than  7-6 m e tre s  ffo rh  a  lo t line which; abuts/s
H ighway 17; to: T he  proposed building face shall be
Location: 2243 BeacdhAvenu(5 j 
Lot A, Sections 10 and 11 
Saanich District, Plan 1479
'  ............. ■ '..w.j-.'-.
North ■'■■A'
Lot 4; Sections 10 and 11/  Range 3 East; North 
Saanich District; Plan 541 
- 7 Lot A, SecUdh/lO^a^^^ East, North
:■ VSaanich District, Plan 15203” :;;
T he lands that are the subject o fB y law  1643 are  as shown 
on the plan below. ; / ■'K;'
(3upic,s o f all jclcvaiii liackgiound documcnialion inay be 
inspected during normal working hours of 8:30 a.m, to 
rtioio p.m., M onday to Friday (excluding statutory 
holidays) from August 28, 2000 to September 11, 2000 at 
the Sidney Town Hall, 2440 Sidney .\vcnuc, Sidney, B.C. 
Further inquiries may be diieclcd to the Development 
Services Department, telephone 656-1725,.
,'iierry'Kml,'' ■'
Corporate Adminisiratiir ,
riivl AdvinlisMlAiimtvlia, JfXK/, '
/ SomiilAaviMii(i;d Si;(iifiintH'rf“ ^̂  ̂ '
.'.'I;'
' . ,  . 
;■■;''7''” :/'
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REFERENDUM ON THE PROVISION OF 
LIBRARY SERVICES FOR THE SAANICH 
PENINSULA - SEPTEMBER 30,2000
NOTICE OF OTHER VOTING
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY given to the electors of the District of Central Saanich, the District of 
North Saanich and the Town o f Sidney that voting on the following referendum questions will be held 
on September 30,2000 to obtain the ASSENT of the electors:
REFERENDUM ON THE PROVISION OF 
LIBRARY SERVICES FOR THE SAANICH 
PENINSULA - SEPTEMBER 30,2000
- ' B i S T B l C r O F .. D I S T i R ' I C T O F ; " / - TOW N O F  . . .  . SIONEY
“A rc you in favour o f the Di.strict of 
Central Saanich adopting Bylaw 
No. 1361 to w ithdraw  from 
the Vancouver Island Regional 
Library District?
“Are you in favour o f  the District 
o f North Saanich adopting 
Bylaw No. 954 to withdraw from 
tlie Vancouver island Regional 
Library District?
“Are you in favour o f  the Town 
of Sidney adopting Bylaw No. 1633 
to withdraw from the Vancouver 
Island Regional 
Library District?
Synopses of the by-laws on which the aforementioned questions are based as follows:
“District o f Central Saanich Vancouver Island Regional Library District Withdrawal 
By-law No. 1361,2000”
• Authorizes the District to withdraw from the Vancouver Island Regional Library District effective 
January 1,2002.
“District o f North Saanich Vancouver Island Regional Library District Withdrawal 
By-law No. 954,2000”
• Authorizes the District to withdraw from the Vancouver Island Regional Library District effective 
January 1 ,2002.
“Town of Sidney Vancouver Island Regional Library District Withdrawal By-law 
No. 1633,2000”
• Authorizes the Town to withdraw from the Vancouver Island Regional Library District effective 
January 1,2002.
Take notice that the above are synopses o f the proposed bylaws and are not intended to be an
interpretation of the bylaws. The complete bylaws may be inspected at the respective Municipal Halls
eligible electors of the District o f Central Saanich, the District of 
North Saanich and the Town of Sidney on Saturday, September 30, 2000 between the hours of 8:00 
am and 8:00 pm at the following locations:
“ (iSTiaCT
ly;
• v V '
Are you eligible to vote at the September 30, 2000 referendum on the provision of library 
services for the Saanich Peninsula? Is your name on the current list of electors for your 
municipality? If you reside or own property within the District of Central Saanich, the District 
of North Saanich or the Town of Sidney you are considered eligible to vote in the referendum
provided you meet the elector qualifications outlined below.
If you are not sure please call the local government offices of which you reside or own 
property weekdays during business hours (excluding statutory holidays) to check the List of 
Electors.
Advance elector registrations will be accepted at the following local government offices from 
September 5, 2000 to September 15. 2000 at 4:00 p.m. With the exception of registrations on 
general voting day and at the advance voting opportunities, elector registrations will not be 
accepted during the period September 18,2(X)0 to September 29, 20(X).
North and South Saanich Agricultural 
Pairgrotinds —Poplar Room 
1528 Stcllys Cross Road, Saanichton, B.C.
-Vdv aiKc-N triing.Opp.oj-lunllws
Advance voting will be conducted at follovvs:
Municipal Hall Council Chambers 
1620 M ills Road,
North Saanich, B.C.
Sidney Elementary School 
2281 Henry Avenue, 
Sidney. B.C. : '
N '^ m f s A A N f c H 7 ”
Municipal Hall 
1903 Mount Newton X Rd., 
::: Saanichton, B.C. ; 
W ednesday, Sept. 20,2000 
F riday , SepL 29,2000
M unicipal Hall 
1620 M ills Road. y  ; ■ 
North Saanich. B.C. 
W ednesday, Sept. 20,2000 
W ednesday, Sept. 27,2000
Town Hall 
2440 Sidney Ave. 
Sidne.v. B.C. 
W ednesday, & p t . 20,2000 
W ednesday, Sept. 27,2000
Between me nours oi am  aim uu^. ,---- -— -  ---
Advance Voting Opportunity are those who, being duly qualified electors, sign a statement that.
• the elector expects to be absent from tlie District of Central Saanich, the District of North
Saanich, or the Town of Sidney on general voting day,
• the elector, for reasons of conscience, will be unable to vote on general voting day,
• the elector will be unable to attend a voting place on general voting day for reasons beyond their control,
• the elector has a physical disability or is a person whose mobility is impaired,
• the elector is a candidate or candidate representative, or
• the elector is an election official.
Qualifications to vote arc;
.'' RESIDENT ELECTORS;'7' ■
• age 18 or older; and
• a Canadian citizen; and
• a resident of British Columbia for at least 6 months immediately before the day of registration; and
• a resident of the District of Central Saanich, the District of North Saanich, or the Town of Sidney for
at least 30 days immediately before the day of registration; and
• not disqualified by any enactment from voting in an election or otherwise disqualified by law.
NON-RESIDENT PROPERTY ELECTORS:
• age 18orolder;and
•  a C a n a d ia n  c it iz e n :  and
• a resident of British Columbia for at least 6 months imnnuliately Iwlbrc the day of registration; and
• a registered owner of real properly in the Di.strict of Central Saanich, the District of North Saanich, or 
the Town of Sidney for at least 30 days immediately hcfore ihc day of registration; and
• not entitled to register as a re.sidcnt elector; and
• not disqualified by any enactment from voting in an election or otherwise disqualified by law; and
• if ihci'c is moiv Uiart one n.'j;is(eircd owner of lhc property, only one of (hose individuals may, with 
the written consent o flh c  majority of (be owners, ivglster as a non-resident property elector. A 
kilpicd Non-Resident Property KItictor Consent Ftirm (availubie at (he M tinklpalllall) is required,
If you qualify as either a resident elector or a non-re,sident property elector you may rcglsier on voting 
day. Two pieces of identifieittion, at least one with a signature, arc now tequired to prove both 
residency and identity of the elector. If an elector does not have documentation sltowlng residency, two 
pieces of idcnlification arc still required (at least one with a signature,) and the elector must iitiikc a
solemn deciaratioh as to the person's place of residence.
h'OR FURTHER INFORMATION on tlieisc matters, contact the following at your respective local 
govemihcni offices:
7'"'' '7 ' -7 /  '',""/'/■: 1 ” ” ..............f S
/ ” /''.'i'xxT'risb Woiulcrs,"'/;"” "' 
..XX (.'hUifLkvliiwClUhtci' ;.
'/■'"'// 'y y 544-4202' '/. _//:.
.Sundy Joyce,
ciiii-rmwiitmornccr, 
''" '/x '.65li-07»l'''' '':7'
'I'etry Kriil.
■ ' ' ("hlerF.k'eiloii Olfim ' ■ ' 
■ y y f t » ; ( i . H 3 9 "
7 ” i t e & H
DiS - X KURTH
M unicipal Hail 
1 90 3  M l. N e w to n  X  R d. 
Saanichton, B .C .
M unicipal H all
1 6 2 0  M ills  R o a d ,
N orth Saanichi B.C.
Tow n H all
2 2 4 0  S id n e y  A v e n u e
Sidney, B.C.
- /E L E C T O R  Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S  
R ES1D EN TEI.EC T0R S;7 : ■ "
• age 18 or older: and
• a Canadian citizen; and
• a resident of British Columbia for at least 6 months immediately before the day o f 
registration; and /
• a resident of the District of Central Saanich, the District of North Saanich or the Town of 
Sidney for at least 30 days immediately before the day of registration; and /  /  ,
• not disqualified by any enactment frotn voting in an election or otherwise disqualified by
law.
N O N -R E SH )E N T m O P E R T Y  ELECTORS:
.. .Ax':,
;, - age 18 or oldm:; and -
• a Canadian citizen; and
• a resident of British Columbia for at least 6 iriohth immediately before the day of
' ''//x,registratJon; and..;,--/'-;:.; ' ./-■■ /  / - i x v '/
• a registered owner of real property in the District of Central Saanich, the District of North
/ Saanich or the/ILwri of Sidney for at least 30 days iinmediately before the/day of
registration; and
• not entitled to register as a resident elector; and 7 ;
• not disqualified by any enactment from voting in an election or otherwise disqualified by
'■ Tawtand"; ' ;/■/'.'■/■ ■/'■//■; ” '.77''■'■/'
• if there is more than one registered owner of the property, only one b f  those individuals 
may, with the written consent of the majority of the owners, register as a  non-resident 
property elector. 
U S T  O F REGISTERED ELECTORS 
Beginning September 18, 2000 until the close of general voting for the referendum on 
September 30,2000, a copy of the list of registered electors will, upon signature, be available 
for public inspection, at your respective local government offices during regular office hours, 
Monday to Friday, excluding statutory holidays. Anyone who is not a local government officer 
or employee acting in the course of their duties must sign a statement that they will not inspect 
the list or use the information except for election purposes. An elector may request that 
personal information respecting the elector be omitted from or obscured on the list in 
accordance with the Municipal Act, 
O BJECTION  TO REGISTRATION O F AN ELECTO R 
An objection to the registration of a person whose name appears on the list of registered 
electors may be made in accordance with the Municipal Act until 4:00 p.m. on September 22, 
2000. An objection must be in writing and may only be made by a person entitled to be 
registered as an elector of one or more of the three Saanich Peninsula municipalities and can 
only be made on (he basis that the person whose name appears has died or is not qualified lo 
be registered as an elector,
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Lost & Found 
Music instruction 
Personals











216 Arts & Crafts







! In te rne t,
Jew ellery making c lasses
mercharsdlse ..
1000 Antiques, Art & Collectitrles
1010 Appliances




1020 Building Supplies 
1030 C am eras 
1040 Cellular & CB
1132 , Childrens A ccessories 
1035 Clocks & Clock Repairs 
1050 Clothing & Jewellery 
1060 Com puters 
1165 Equestrian Service & Events 
, Horse S a les  & Lease 
1 0 7 0 ' Farm Equipment 
1072 Fax M achines ,
& Photocopiers 










G arage Sales 
Garden Supplies 




M iscellaneous for Sale 
M iscellaneous W anted 
Musical Instruments 
Office Equipment 
P e ts  & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood. Meats, Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Sw aps & Trades 
, Trmtier
Tools & Equipment 
TV, Video & Stereo
employment
1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 Education/Trade Schools 
. 1200 Help W anted
1210 R esum es & Employment Services 
1207 School/Preschools 
1212 Seminars 
, 1220 Situations W anted
rentals/ 
accommodation
1300 Accommodation W anted 
1310 Apartm ents/Suites Furnisfied 
1320 Apartm ents/Suites Unfurnished 
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 C ottages for Rent
1333 G arages for Rent 
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House for Rent 
1360 Office Space 
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room & Board 
1372 Rooms for Rent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared Accommodation
1390 Summer/Winter Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 




1500 Commercial & Industrial 
1510 Condos for S a le  
1520 C ottages for Sale  
1655 Esquimau H ouses for Sale 
1530 Farm s for Sale 
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale
1550 Hotels & R estauran ts  for Sale
1650 H ouses for Sale  
1570 H ouses W anted 
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale 
1590 Mainland Properties 
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer P ads
1645 M ortgages
1660 O ak Bay H ouses for Sate 
1610 O pen H ouses 
1620 Out of Province Properties 
1665 Peninsula H ouses for Sale 
1630 R evenue Properties 
1670 Saanich H ouses for Sale 
1675 Sooke H ouses for Sale 
1640 Tovvnhouses for Sale 
1680 Victoria H ouses for Sale
1685 W estern Communities H ouses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate 
transportation 
1700 Aircraft
Antiques & C lassic C ars 
Auto Body 
Auto Brokers 
Auto P arts  & Service 
Auto Repairs & M echanics 
B eaters 
B oats & Marine 
Boat & Marine Services 
C am per Trailers 
C ar Cleaning 
C ars for Sale  
Com m ercial Vehicles 
l.oans 
Luxury C ars 
4 X 4 ' s  
M otorcycles 
Motor H om es ,



















1815 R ecreation  Vehicles for Rent 
1760 Sports & Import C ars 
1770 Trucks. Vans, Trailers for Sale
1780 Vehicles W anted ' '  - -x"'
E sq u im a tt N e w s  
O a k  B a y  N e w s  
S a a n ic h  N e w s '  
Vic'coria N e w s  
8 1 8  B rou gh ton  S t . /  
V ictoria, y 8 V y iE 4
P e n n in su ia  N e w s  R e v iew  
9 7 2 6 1 s t .  S t  
S id n ^ ,V 8 L  3 S 5  ,
G d d str e a n i N e w s  G a zette  
1 1 7 - 7 7 7 ,  G old S tream  A ve. 
V ictoria, V 9B  5 B 7  x ^
C ity  W ide C lassified  




VISA !^on. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
P l e a s e  verily  you r a d  o n  first p u b lica tio n  d a t e  t o  e n s u r e  : 
t h e r e  a r e  n o  e r r o r s  in  t e x t ,  p r ic e ,  e t c .  C ity  W id e  
C la ss if ie d  will o n ly  b e  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  o n e  in c o r r e c t  
in se r tio n . W e r e s e r v e  t h e  right t o  r e je c t  o r  r e c la s s ify .  
P r ic e s  s u b je c t  to  c h a n g e .
; / : W ednesday
Word A ds . . . .  .Mon, H  am  
Display A ds . . . .  .Fri. 5  pm
'■ F r i d a y - ' / ' ' ' -
Word A ds . . . .  5  pm
D isplay A ds W ed, 1 2  noon





X: R un you r Birth  
5: :: A nriouncem erit i n ' .
CITY W IDE C L A SSIFIED  
: a n d  r e c e iv e  you r : 
a n n o u n cem en t m ou n ted  o n  
S p e c ia l p ap er  a n d  b o n d e d /  
In h e a v y  p la stic  for s a f e  
, xx-:"'';x': k e e p i n g ! ' . ' . x ' x :
ONLY 8.40  for the  
first 10 words, 
additional words 
.65 each  
No Minimum 
Charge 
“It’s  a Boy" or 
“It’s  a Girl" icons 
Only $8.








A N N O U N C E M E N T S
ATTENTION: S afo lllto /cab lo  
v lo w o rs  w a tc h  S h e p h e r d 's  
C h n p o l Gt5 T r a n o .1 6  (o n  
Z -fh r sa d a y )  or B C T V ,4 :0 0 -  
SiOOarn w e e k d a y s ,  
w virw .8hophordsch8pol.com
NEEDED
L ad les, S e n io r s , M ixed and  
Y outh le a n u e o ,  MIRACLE  
U N E 8 ,  S id n e y  6 5 0 -2 4 3 1
B A K E R , C h r is t in e  A d e ile  
N a ta sh a - J u n e  14; 4 9 8 8  tOji ' 
/A u g u s t . 2 8 /2 0 0 0 ; -  C hristine /
; p a s s e d  a w a y  p e a c e fu lly 'ln  /
: h er  s le e p  in o n e  o f  h e r 4 a -  : 
vorite p la c e s ;  P r e d e c e a s e d  ; 
b y  h er  p a r e n t  H o w ie  a n d  
. C hristine. C h ristin e will b e  
g reatly  m is se d  b y  all o f  th e  
p e o p l e  w h o s e  l i v e s  s h e  
t o u c h e d .  C h r is t in e  w a s  
G o d 's  gift to  th e  T o n e s ’ for  
1 2  y e a r s .  P r iv a te  fu n e r a l  
s e r v ic e  a n d  in term ent w a s  
h e ld  a t  R o y a l O a k  B urial , 
Park. xx ',:'':v;'x ':''x
Phyllis R uboina  L om a s. O n  
A u gust 3 1 .2 0 0 0  M rs. Phyllis  
L om a s of C ountry C o tta g e  , 
7 5  Cranford W ay S h erw o o d  
P ark , A lb erta , form erly  of 
S id n ey , British C olum bia  & 
M e d ic in e  H a t, A lb e r ta ,  
p a s s e d  a w a y  at th e  a g e  of 
8 0 , S h e  Is survived  b y  o n e  
s o n  a n d  tw o  d a u g h t e r s ,  
D e n n is  L o m a s  (L in d a  
B lack w ood ) o f T oronto , O n ­
tario, L aureon  (D an ) Soluk  
of C h am p algn a , Illinois, K ay  
(Jim ) Z ieb art of S h e r w o o d  
Park, A lberta, tw o  brothers, 
tw o s is te r s , N orm an Clark o l 
M edicine H at, G ordon  Clark 
o f M e d ic in e  H a t, E d y th e  
M orrison o f C a lgary, rnary 
M cC red ie  o f C a lga ry , a n d  
four g ran d ch ild ren . P hyllis  
w a s  p r e d e c e a s e d  b y  h e r  
h u sb a n d  Bert L o m a s, o n e  
b ro th er  J o h n  o f M e d ic in e  
Hat. M em orial S e r v ic e s  will 
b e  hold in loving m em ory  of 
■ Phyllis L om a s o n  W e d n e s ­
day , S e p te m b e r  6 , 2 0 0 0  at 
11:0 0a m  at S h erw o od  Park  
U n ite d  C h u r c h  0 2 0  Fir 
S treet S h erw o od  Park) with 
R ev eren d  Hugh M acQ rogor  
offic ia tin g . In lieu  of floral 
tributes, d o n a tio n s  c a n  b o  
m ad e lo  th e  Honrl & Stroke  
F o u n d a t io n  ( 1 0 9 0 5 - 1 2 4  
S treet, E drnonion , A lberla. 
T5M  9Z 9) a s  ekprtiB slons of
T H E T IM E  IS NOW...
: / :  to  h ea l y ou r p ast; X 
cr e a te  th e  life y o u  /̂  ̂■ ; 
w an t & live  y ou r  full '
/  potentia l. A  B reath ; ; ’ ;
; in tegration  sem irfar' > 
will b e  h e ld  Friday e v e n in g ,  
S e p t  a ,  full w ork sh op  
; S e p t  9 /1 0  in V ictoria .;
A pow erful h e a lin g  p ractice  
reco m m en d ed  b y  /  
A ndrew  W ell MD. ' 
For info ca ll S h aron . ' 













F R E E  In M em oriam  V e r se  
s e le c t io n  s h e e t s  a v a ila b le  
from  City W id e C lassified."  
P l e a s e : c a l l  3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5  and : 
w e  will b e  p le a s e d  to  se n d  




LONELV/ W ant to  T alk ?  1-1 
9 0 0 - 8 3 0 - 8 0 9 0  e x t  9 9 7 7  
$ 3 .9 9m in u te  1 8 +  years .
MALE^Origan E n h an cem en t. 
F D A  A p p r o v e d . M e d ic a l  
vacu u m  p u m p s or surgical 
, e n la r g e m e n t .  G a in  1 -3 " . 
P e r m a n e n t a n d  s a f e .  R e ­
so lv e  Im potence. F r e e  Bro" 
ch u re. Call Dr. J o e l Kaplan. 
3 1 2 - 4 0 9 - 5 5 5 7 .  In su r a n c e  
re im b u rsem en t. V isit w e b ­
s ite  w w w .drjoelkaplan .com
ARTs'&'CRAFTs.'/,'
ATTENTION G R A FTER S! 
Still tim e to^x X ; , 
G et o n  B oard  w ith / ; .  
TH E ELEVENTH  
/  A N N U A L  NANAIMO  
P R O F E SSIO N A L  :
c r a f t f a I r .  V X 
: /  S  B eb an  S o c ia l C en tre, 
N anaim o: N o v .3 ,4 ,& 5 ,2 00 0 .
/  F or Further Info 
C on tact N ina Clark at 
1 -2 .50 -39 0 -36 79 .
'/;'/..'; ''2 1 7 /:.,,./■ ' '■//' 
/:/'W":GIFTTDEAS''"''"'./'. ' .-
C H E R U B S. Vivid E v er la st­
in g  F lo w e r  M in ia tu r e s /  
W r e a th s . C h r is tm a s , A ny  
O cc a sio n , 4 7 5 -0 0 0 1 .
218
LEGALS
M EE T  Y our M atch  D a te -  
L ine! 1 -9 0 0 - 6 7 7 -9 3 5 7  ex t 
1 2 5 5  ,$ 2 .9 9 /m ln u t e  1 8 +  
y e a r s  ..'x"; x'
Park PlBco l-unoral H om o  
C h apel S  C rem atorium  
U m llod.
51 Orottdway B oulevard , 
S h tsiw ood  Park, Alborto. 
( 7 0 0 )4 1 7 -8 0 0 0 .
i - t r ' W o r t e i
/ ' i
CITYWIDE a  I IS3388'353»
isawSJtti
■Ric c h o ic e s  a re  y ou rs  
..w h e n  y o u  p lan  a h e a d .
Call to d a y  for  a ; 
free  c o p y  of; 









S en ior  
lllrector  
C o lw o i/i
.. 'S A N D S ''
lUNfllM.






' ' " ' " 'T H E
INTERNET
R e a d  C lassified  A d s from  
Victoria, D uncan, N anaim o, 
Parksvllle, C ou rten ay  & 
C am pbell B lvor 
V an cou ver Island  
N E W S G R O U P  
F IN D U .S A T  
w w w.bcclasslliQd.CQrn 
RFAl5iNGS’ "tTy M a r f  "Com­
b in a tio n  T arot S  roQular. 
T aping avaiiablo. 3 7 0 - ij l1 2
'' 2 1 5  ' 
HEALTH
li^ASSAG E, full b od y , relax­
ing and  piivBto. Treat your- 
s e l l ,  you d eu o iv o  Itt Andrew , 
7 0 4 -8 6 1 2 ,
R E L A teN G '’'M B ilsu ob /:'t /2  
h o u r  to  2  h o u r  a p p o in t -  
n ion ts. 1 0  yoiirs exp orlon co . 
D e e p  m a ssn g u  & S h iatsu . 
H elen,' a iO -26S 6. /
" " ' : ' / / . ' , ' .2 1 0 ." / /
A R T S  ft C R A F T S
210
LEGALS
NOTICE TO  C R ED ITO R S  
AND O T H E R S  
N otice is  h ereb y  g iv en  that 
C reditors a n d  o th ers having  
cla im s a ga in st th e  E sta te  of 
JANET P E A R L E fSU SH , 
D e c e a s e d  w ho d ied  on  the  
1st d ay  of July, 2 0 0 0 , are  
hereb y  required to  s e n d  V 
them  to  the E xecu tor at 
P.O . B ox  4 0 , Porksvillo, 
B .C ., V 9 P  2 G 3 , on  or 
botoro th e  30th  d ay  ol 
S ep tem b er , 2 0 0 0 , alter  
w hich d a te  th e  E xecutor  
will distribute th e  said  
E state  a m o n g  th e  partieK 
entitled thereto, having  
regard to  the c la im s of 
w hich h o  h a s  n otice,
CRIMll^irilSd^^ 
dian P ard on  c o a ls  record. 
A m erican Vtialvor a llow s le ­
gal entry. Wiry risk arhploy- 
m erit, b u s in e s s ,  travel, li­
c e n s in g ,  d o fto r ta t lo n ?  All 
C flh ad lan /A m ericor i, irnrhl- 
gralion ap p lica tion s. 1 -8 0 0 -  
:.347..'254CI. '“. ■'
CRIMlNXi. R o o o fd ’  Cnna*  
ART G la s s e s  with Victoria's p ard o n  s e a l s  je to rrJ . 
boftt know n art tea ch er , filta  '-fiK, v ^ iv e r  pBrmllK le g a l
C O U R T  B A tU FF  SA L E  
C o m o x  V alley  Bailiffs Ltd 
will o ffer  for s a le  b y  s e a le d  
f ; b id  th e  in terest o f t e e  / ;  /  
: judqrheht debtor) " /  
G E O R G E T A D E U S Z  
PIATKOW SKI a n d  
STARLINE T O U R S  INC., in 
; th e  foliow ing g o o d s  a n d  /  
ch a tte ls , piirported to  be; /
/  /  2 5 ' WELLtDRAFT 
FIB R EG L A SS PL E A SU R E  
B O A T 1 5 K 2 0 2 0 -  
“CALM W A T E R S -:
S o ld  o n a n a s i s ,  w h ere  is  : 
b a s is . T he v e s s e l  m a y  b e  
v iew ed  at W estport  
M arina’s  dry d o c k  a rea , 
2 0 7 5  Tyron R oad , S id n ey , 
b e tw e e n  8AM a n d  5PM , 
and  th e  urrderslgned m ay  
b o  co n tac ted  at 
(2 5 0 )3 3 6 -8 5 5 1 .
S e a le d  b ids wilt b e  rece iv ed  
at Cornox V a lley  Bailiffs' 
o ffice , 3 2 4 7  K entw ood  
R o ad , R oyston , (P .O . B ox  
8 7  C um berland) B .C . VOR 
ISO , at the a b o v e  rroted 
a d d r e ss  up to th e  hour of 
1 1 :0 0 a m o n T tiu r sd a y ,  
Sop tom b or 14 2 0 0 0 . T h e  
s a le  m ay b e  su b jec t to 
can cella tion  w ithout n otice . 
C ornox V alley Bailiffs Ltd.
r e se r v e s  th e  right to  
adjourn th e  s a le  wlttroul 
n otice .
TERM S OF SALE; E ach  bid 
m ust b o  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  n 
bank  draft or m o n e y  order 
for ton (10) p o r c o n to f the  
bid m ad o  p ay ab le  lo  Cornox  
V alley  Bailiffs Ltd. Thu 
b a la n ce  o l tfio bid, p lus  
xtaxus, (11 Mpplicaltlu) to  brj 
paid  Im m ediately upon  
H cceptanco o l th e  bid, 
Failure to  p oy  b a la n c e  m ay  
result in forfolluro o l the  
rJepoBit. E n c lo se  tiid ir ia  
w ialotf e n v e lo p e  m arked  
"PIATKOWSKI". 
J a m a s  A.E. P e lo r s  
Court B a iil l l ./






B .C . R E G IST E R E D  m u s i c ; P R O F E S S IO N A L  r h u a c  -  
:T E A C H E R S’ A S S N . instruction  in your h om e: Pi-
/ ;F o r " a  quatihed  M u ^ C ;;: / a n o ,  S a x o p lro n e , flute, c l a f - ; 
/T e a c h e r  in  you r a r e a ) ca ll ;  inet,i recorder, p e r c u ss io n  & ," 
3 7 0 - 2 5 5 1 / / / ; / / ; ' , : '/'/'theory. $ 6 0 /$ 9 0  p er:m on th . /
B E G IN N E R  P ia n o  l e s s o n s  3  ” 8  / ' / , 0  /  'L  /
for ch ildren , 7  y e a r s  ex p er i- ,H o l i a n d P o , n t M u s r c ^ ?
e n c e , l e s s o n s  at LfVic. Kris- a -co m  _̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tin 6 5 2 -8 4 0 1  SIN G IN G  L e s so n s , a |l a g e s .  /
D R U M  L e s s o n s  “rock" a t  G r e a t  r a t e s .  x C a l! H e id i  
th e  E sq u im au  M usic C en ter . BM U S . 5 9 8 -6 9 1 2  ;
'3 8 5 -2 2 6 3  '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  VIOLIN a n d  V iola le s s o n s .
ESQUIM ALT M usic is  you r B egin n et:s to d ip lom a, p rep-  
m u s ic  in s t r u c t io n  h e a d -  a ra tio n s  for a ll ex am s._  3 0  
q u arters for  p ian o , d ru m s, y e a r s  ex p e r ie n c e . C all Mary 
guitar, b a s s  a n d  e lec tro n ic  at: 4 7 4 -2 1 4 9 . 
k e y b o a r d . _ R e g i s t e r  n o w !! viO L IN , P ian o  le s s o n s . All 
R e a s o n a b le  r a te s / f le x ib le  a g g f-  jj^d l e v e l s .  M .M u s. 
hou rs. 3 8 5 -2 2 6 3  6 5 5 -1 7 0 8
GU ITAR L e s s o n s :  t e a c h e r  w n i c F '  i B o so n s  O ak  B av  
a va ila b le , M o n d a y ^ u e s d a y , B e g in n e r s /A d -
v a n c o d . H ighly e x p er ien ced  y e a r s  mtoorle^roe, a n d  m o -t  in s tr u c to r  a n d  p e r fo r m e r .
s ty le s . 4 7 8 -6 8 0 0  _ (m .m u s .) c a l l  J o a n n e  H oun-
G U I T A R /B a s s  L e s s o n s  s e ll ,  3 8 3 -4 8 2 7 .
"rule* a t th e  E sq u im au  M usic .... .. . . .
C en ter . 3 8 5 -2 2 6 3
yoa rs with paren t. M usic For  
y ou n g  C hildren. B e v , 9 9 5 -
IN N O V A T IV E  fu n  p ia n o  
c l a s s e s ;  for  c h ild r e n  3 - 1 0
2 2 8 9
MtJSIC Im p roves intellectual 
ability a n d  creativity. Enroll 
n ow  for le s s o n s ;  P ia n o , g u i­
ta r , v o ic e ,  d r u m s, v io lin . 
H e a r t b e a t  M u sic  S c h o o l  
4 7 4 -5 3 9 7 .
2 4 0  ' ' 
PERSONALS
AR E you  o o n c o m e d  ab ou t  
s o m o o n o 's  d rin k in g?  Y ou  
don't h a v e  to drink io  su itor  
from  a lc o h o lism . T h ere  is  
fiolp ava ilab le  for you  In Al- 
A n o n  arid  A la t e o n ,  3 8 3 -  
4 0 2 0 .
CALL T od ay. 100%  w eight
pW oTS-slSj^rcjirmii
S a a n ich , c la s s ic a l, popular, h^ood ^
fia n c e  soxuni porlorm anco,Fall. 6 5 2 -0 3 0 .5 .__  _ _ _ _ _
PIANO L e s s o n s  a n d  m u sic  
ifioory . E fita b lish o d , quail- 
l ie d  a n d  e x p o r ie n c o d  In­
structor. All a g e s  w e lc o m e . 
II d e s ir e d , T oronto C on so r-  
vntory e x a m s , R e a so n a b le  
ralOR, S tu d io  nriisr P at B ay
I .Q . 4 0 3 - 2 8 0 - 0 1 9 1 ;  
inf & t iQhfatbinstor.com
C A M P D ¥C u |l()” A b so lu lo ly  
n oth ing  Kvreetori Call a n y ­
t im e :  1 - 0 0 0 - 4 5 1 - 5 4 5 7 ,
$ 3 .9D /m ir \.(1 fH ) / ,
H ighw ay a n d  M ckfinrle Av-' CANADA'S B e s t 2 4  hour 1 
en ijo , 7 2 7 -6 0 4 8  o n  1 ( i e y r s + )  1 -8 8 0 - 9 1 3 - /
p Ta n o ' T o i c i m T J t o 8 1 2 2  from  
B ay , 19  y o a r s  o xp or in n ce. *3,09/mm. website;
wwvr.dlsctocitlnik.com
E dw ards.' Sm all olaBsrjs o i­
ler individual instruction, l.lo- 
Olnner to n d van cod , all m o- 
d i i ,  a tiu rn oo n  or ovorting  
c ia s f te s , Rciulfitratlctn/lnlor- 
msticm: 4 7 7 -& 8 0 .
Amoricnn ontiy, Why risk 
ompioymont, licensing, trav­
el, arrest, deportation, prop­
erty conflsciatlon? Cnna- 
dian-U5 Immigration opo- 
clalist. 1-tt00-a47'2!)40'
3 8 5 -3 1 64.
piA fgiO 'ToiiehBr; 2 0  yaara
oK pcirionco, nil lo v o is  a n d  C O U N BIiLLifiQ  lor iftinlileB 
nqoB, 6 5 2 -2 0 3 5  ‘'md indivli.luHi» o l all a g e s  •
P,® ps',5p:i.'srt;s^w^
, — ; I’ R lV A ff-f P la r io T o w
F O U N D  sorn o ttiln g  In th e  L «ur«, g o d
park?,O h th e  sironr? S o m e - , , u , m e n i .  R ogistrn'
2 2 0 : ,  /  , ' ' , / '  
LOST® FOUND
body out there Is protiably 
looking for Itl Clly Wide 
Clussillod wiil run your 
FOUND ad FREE of Ghirrgo, 
Call 31)0-3535,
PRIVATl: Eiinglng iossoiw; 
Learn proper vocal tech- 
I'liqutJ, styles ol your cfioico. 




a c c o p t e d  lo r  S op ten ib m ii. 
F r e e  O r o c h u r o . C o h ta c l ;  
M oridian institute.
P.O, Box 753 Ouncun. B C. 
V0L-3Y 1.250-748-3688
Wednesday, September 6,' 2000 C!TY WIDE CLASS8REP
IIP"









P E R S O N A L S
IF You want lo keep drinking 
• ihat's your business. II you 
want 10 slop drinking • Call 
Alcoholics Anonymous ai 
3B3-7744 (24 hrs).________








4 75 -22 34  or 474 -7464
M E R C H A N D IS E
1000 
A N T iQ U E S , A R T ,
& C O L L E C T IB L E S
WE PURCHASE Quality 
antique and 1920’s, 30's 
and 40's lurniture. Past 
Times Antiques, 656-8723
1010
A P P L IA N C E S
ELECTRIC stove with mi­
crow ave a ttached  on top, 
qood working order, $150. 
Laundry tub. $20. 652-1071
I ” '
111
SINGLES 'All Faiths' Corre­
spondence/Internet Club. 
English Language. Love/ 
Marriage. Age 25-75. Sin­
gles/W idowed/Divorced. 
Free info: 250-679-3542, 
voicemail: 250-679-3543, 
fax: 250-679-4416. Write: 
Ashgrove, Box 205, Chase, 
BC. VOE 1M0. 
www.huntsashgrove.com
. /',2 45 '" :  
R E C R E A T IO N  
L E IS U R E  ACTIVITIES
DUPLICATE Bridge- fun. 
challenging- why not try? 
For information regarding 
garnetimes. locations, class­
es, partnerships, etc.'381- 
;; 0150.
LADIES! Are you looking for 
a new fexercise and social 
; experierice this season? Try 
curling! H is never too late to' 
sterti Welcome to the Vic­
toria Ladies Curling Club 
: Afternoon League. Mondays 
& Thursdays. Beginners 
welcorrie. for information 
phone: 544-4831 or 658- 
1705. !
POTTERY C lass starting 
September 7th. Small class­
e s . individual attention. 
Earth and Rre Pottery stu­
dio. 1820 Government 
Street. 380-7227
/ . „260" '
T R A V E L  G E T A W A Y S  
/V A C A T IO N  A C C O M - 
O D A T IG N
ARIZONA. Alla M e sa  
R esort. Beautiful n ow  3 -b e d ­
room , 2  bath  c o n d o  o n  golf 
c o u r se , ava ila b le  S e p t-D e e . 
2 0 0 0 .  M o n th ly  r a te  from  
$ 7 5 .0 0 U S  p e r  d a y .  C a ll 
Mark a t 6 0 4 -6 8 8 - 7 5 2 6 ._ _ _ _
H O U S E  A c r o ss  P ark  w ith  
trails to  b e a c h  in U clu e ie t. 





Y our 2 5  word a d  will roach  
a  c o m b in ed  circ, of 2 2 3 ,3 5 0  
h o m o s . Ask u s  h ov / you  
ca n  roach  Low er M ainland  
a n d  the BC Interior (or a  
co m b in ed  cIrc. o l 8 1 4 ,4 6 6




P R IM A R Y  T u tor  n o e id o d :  
o x p e r le n c u d  w ith loarh ln g  
d i s a b i l i t i e s ,  2  I to u r s  p e r  





6 REA? PRICES 
O P E N  7  D A Y S A  W EEK
S{ee@nditi®ned 
• New • Builder 
In Home Repair 
ALL WITH WARRANTY 
6 0 2  E s q u i m a u  R d .
1100 
G A R A G E  S A L E S
FREE!!
BRIGHT YELLOW 
GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you advertise 
your sale in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED.
Easy pick up at any 
community newspaper.
* City Wide Classified 
818 Broughton Street
PHONE 388-3535
Mon. to Fri. 8:30-5
OAK BAY September 09th. 
9:00am/3:00pm. 2608 Duf- 
ferin Avenue. Big. No early 
birds.
Victoria
'   ....
E V E R Y  S U N D  A Y "
' 2 ''p.’m.'
(ac ro ss  fromTiiilcuni Mali) I






G A R D E N
S U P P L IE S
TWO fridges @ $200ea. 24” 
stove, white: $220. Excellent 
condition. 385-7825.
WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE 
White Fridges & Stoves 




tors and/or stoves less than 
10 years old. McFarlanr Ap- 
" pliances. 383-8233. /
1020
B U IL D IN G
S U P P U E S
HEDGING. $4.50-$39.00. 
Emerald/Red Cedars. Ley- 
landiis. Laurels. Numa 
Fanns 474-6005.
TOPSOILS. Bark Mulch, 
gravel, Bayside Small Load 
belivery. Competitive rates. 
658-1853.
1 1 1 5  
R E C Y C L IN G  
A d s  iri th is  c l a s s i f i c a -  
t io n /.  
a r e  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e
DO you have something that 
you; want to give away to a
1 1 3 5
M ISC ELLA N EO U S  
FOR SA L E
COMPUTERS! No money 
down! Unlimited Internet, no 
charge everl No interest, no 
payments until 2001. Ideal 
lor children's education, 
business and entertainment. 
533MH2 computer, 17" 
monitor. Fiee printer. Con­




GE. $125. Laundry tub, $25. 
Sliding 5' wooden patio 
door, double thermopane: 
$125. 474-1674.
FOREIGN Video Transfer. 
$15/hr. Tape Extra.
Randy Stagg 472-1835. 
rvjs@home.com.
FOUR piece solid oak en­
tertainment centre, $850. 
Sewing machine Husqvarna 
S215. $125 obo. Yamaha 
organ, best offer. Large free 
standing woodstove, $150. 
652-2873
GE ALMOND Fridge/stove. 
4x9 pool table & accesso­
ries, stained glass billiard 
light. 656-6957
HO. 027 TRAINS, large 
antique watch collection, 
Taknaine acoustic electric 
guitar, $400. 385-7148
PORTABLE CARPORTS 
* Made in Victoria * 
Choice of Size & Color 
from $314.00 
, 384-5947
HOUSEWARES: Large Se- 
lection Irom Estates & 
Wholesaler Gone Broke! 
Assorted Glasses, Mugs
1 1 3 6
F R IE N D L Y  FR A N K S  








Advertise priced items 
under $199. 
minimum 10 words.
$6.96 10 words 
Additional words 50e.
All ads must be prep^d 
or use your or
Phone 388-3535
1 1 7 0
S E A F O O D , M E A T S, 
P R O D U C E  & S P E -  
CIALTY F O O D S
RABBITS- Farm tresh, grain
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
AREA Supervisor, Hickory 
Farms has Area Supenrisor
fed, ready to cook. Freezer openings lor locations near 
orders delivered. 478-7767 you. Excellent competitive
maze. 652-3854
WILD Highland Beef. Natu­
rally raised. Custom cut. De­
livered. 52.90/lb. 250-748- 
6450.
Mon.S Fri. 8 a.m . - 5 p.m.
1 1 8 0
SP O R T IN G
G O O D S
1 1 4 0
M ISC E L L A N E O U S
W A N T E D
BUYING magazines, most 
kinds, any age. Also pulp/ 
detective, etc. 598-0093.
CASH for Records! Rock. 




C oin s a n d
EXERCISE Equipment Ren­
tals & Sales. Treadmills. 
Bikes, Steppers, Skiers. 
Largest rental inventory on 
the Island. Home delivery. 
Advantage Health & Fitness 




Equipment Clearance Sale 
Bikes, Canoes, Tents. 
Rolletblades, Wakeboards 
Snowboards. Skis 
Starts Sat. Sept 9-10. 
385-7368
30% Employee discount. 
Retail experience an asset. 
Area Supervisor will be in 
charge ot- Brentwood Mall- 
Bumaby; Richmond Centre- 
Richmond; Lougheed Mall- 
Coquitlam; Metrotown Cen- 
tre-Burnaby. if interested 
please fax your resume with 
preferred area to Toll-Free: 
1-877-434-4438
ROLEX Watches- Automat­
ics. any $700+. Buying. 
Manual. Old. Local collector. 
1-888-964-1133.
1 1 9 0  
TV, V ID EO , 
a  S T E R E O
ARNOLD Bros. Transport 
Ltd. New Pay Package for 
Company Drivers. Effective 
September 03. 2000. Check 
it out! We pay you for your 
experience!! Team Sched­
ules Available Now!! Call 1- 
81)0-567-3656.
ASSISTANT needed for 
Skin Treat Salon. Drop re­
sume at 2559 Quadra Street 
or phone 383-3227
BREAKFAST cook/cashier 
for busy concession at Keat­
ing X Rd. Hours 7-11:30am 
Monday-Friday. Food Safe 
required/Call Abe 216- 
1836.
BUILDING Officer; City of 
Lloydminster seeking can­
didate to fill position. Duties: 
plan reviews, building code 
and inteqjretation, inspec­
tions. Qualifications; diplo­
ma and/or building officials 
certification. Fax resume to 




Touch of C lass Ladies 
Wear. Vancouver Islands 
premier ladies wear chain is 
looking for an Assistant 
Manager for their Sidney lo­
cation. If you are an enthu­
siastic and self-motivated in­
dividual with the ability to in­
spire and lead a team, bring 
your resume to our store or 
send your resume attention: 
Adrienne Cross. 2411 Bea­
con Avenue. Sidney. V8L 
1X5
CARETAKER small apart­
ment. Langford. Must be re­
sponsible and handy per- 
son. 388-6275-1193
CENTRAL Alberta Chrysler 
dealership requires Service 
Manager. Chrysler experi­
ence necessary. Benefit 
package/top wages for ideal 
candidate. Reply d o  Leduc 
Representative. Box 586. 
Leduc. Alberta. T9E 3Z1.
COULD you use an extra 
$500+ a month? National 
Post/Vancouver Sun require







BREWSTER Transport is carriers for our home deliv- 
seeking heavy duty bus me- ery subscribers. You must 
chanics. Experienced ap- have a reliable, economical 
prentices considered. Con- vehicle, like to work be- 
tact: Brew,ster Maintenance.: tween the hours 2:30arri and 
Box 1140. Banff. Alberta. 6:00am. be able to wortc in--
36" T.V. with 2 years home 
warranty + HiFi 4 head VCR 
+ home theatre speaker 
system only $2,199 or $84/ 
month. Call today. Instant  ̂ _ _
credit. Financing, Visa or depe a good
Mastercard. 1 -888-722- 403^ 62^782  t  knowledge of the city and be
asbestos tape. 9009. Visit us: ^
www.aventisdirect.com , terra average of 2-3 hours. 6
" ter.ca. days a week. Call 391-9581B r it ish
sportscars. accessories and 
Cups & Saucers. Side & g^g cash  waiting. 383- 
Dinner Plates, Platters. Etc. 5i73,Craig. /  >
Way Less than Wholesale! rrrrTTTFTr' 
p W A N T E D :
1 1 9 2
SA T E L L IT E
Japanese 
swords, armour, helmets.Pots & Pans. Knives. Coffee
Grinders & Assort^ Kitchen pgrtg and other relat-
Utensils! Lots of Ornaments. Japanese Samurai items.;
TJ’s Decorative: Arts. 480-
:4930;/:'/""-
& Accessories: Buy & Save. 
9818 Fourth Street. Sidney;
BENT NAIL ; good home? Cali City VYide 
:r'ia r— im/-n Classified.and we v/ill run
o o it :  n tL /Y v L ll'I L i your 10 word ad, under this 
classification FREE for one 
week! Phone 388-3535.
JOHNNY Satellite. Best 
warranty. Least downtime. 
Can program any DSS “H”
;card..Dish' Network Echo- 
star programming. Com­
plete; systems bought/and
870 Devonshire Road 
Used building materials 
Free estimate in demo’s.
Free pick up on all " 




1 0 5 0  
C L O T H IN G  & 
JE W E L L E R Y
C A N A D IA N  D ia m o n d s .  
S c a r fo n e 's  J ew ellery , 7105 
W e s t  S a a n ic h . R o ad . 6 5 2 -  
1 5 6 3 . em llio@ n k vd .com
1 0 6 0
C O M P U T E R S
A PP L E  6 3  D esk to p  2 6 6  4 G  
6 4  M e g . 17" m onitor. Z ip  
drive. $ 1 1 0 0 ,5 9 5 - 0 4 5 4 .
INTEL P en tiu m ' 7 3 3  m h z , 
co lou r printer, colour m o n i­
to r  a n d  f r e e  in t e r n e t  5  
y o a r 8 ...$ 7 5 /m o n th l L im ited  
t im e . 36"  T V .,.$ 6 5 /m o n th ,  
32*  T V ...$ 4 3 /m o n th . V id e o  
ca m o r a ...$ 3 6 /m o n th , P a n a ­
s o n ic  s o u n d  s y s t e m .. .$ 3 3 /  
m onth , Instant credit. 1-BBS- 
7  2  2  -  9  0  0  9 .  
w w w .avon tlsd irect.com
FREE: Gas barbecue needs 
/g la ss , 2941 Earl Grey
'Street.:''/;:;://:-:/;;:":/';'
FREE: Retail display cabi­
net. 72"x53"x22" with 15- 
drawers. 478-7424
FREE: Water iris. 656-8888
1 1 2 5
H EA V Y
M A C H IN ER Y
SAWMILL $ 4 8 9 5 , S a w  lo g s  
into b oa rd s , p lan k s, b e a m s . 
L arge ca p ac ity . B e s t  saw m ill 
v a lu e  a n y w h e r e . N o rw oo d  
in d u str ies , m an u factu rer of 
saw m ills , e d g e r s  a n d  skid- 
d e r s .  F r e e - in fo r m a tio n  1- 
8 0 0 -5 6 6 -6 8 9 9 . :
Oleiranee
ie ie r le s
Lotir Prices!
Cali 544-8200
; / WANTED: We are seeking/: s o ld 1-877:711 -5646 Toll; 
" to purchase Antique or old f ; f / /  /"e"" / ‘e; / // .:v 
lndian item s. Baskets. wvvw.johhnysat8lite.com /;
/ wooden masks." did bead 
work. Eskimo artifacts. To­
tem poles and other North 
American Indian items. TJ's 
Decorative Arts. 480-4930
2 1 0 9  K e a tin g  X R o a d
Next to Kal Tire
1 0 8 3
FIR E W O O D
: ' ' ' / / / ■  200 / / / /" " '"  
V O L U N T E E R S
T H E  S in o io  P o f o n l  RO" 
s o u r c e  C e n tr o  a l a r t s  th e  
n ex t e ig h t w o o k  v o lu ritoo r 
train ing  in A ctive LisiBning/
.'Jupport Skills o n  S o p to m b o r   __ __ _ _ _ _ _
2flth. Coll 3HB-1114 for a n  H iW J^ '^b o d ,





• ’ R o n  4 7 6 - 3 2 0 5 ""
1090
FURHITURF.
CLEAN O ut the clutter a n d  
se tt le  Into Sum m er. S e ll u n ­
w a n ted  itoniB In City W id e  
C lassH lcd l P h o n e  3Bn>35'3»,
C O U C tl aTki’ k)vaSt7 iialrt 
b lu o tw o o d . $ 200, 5 4 4 .2 0 5 o ,.
FRENCH
tab lo , e -ch n irs , $ 3 7 5 , c o llo a  
tn b lo , $ 5 0 .  2  d o u b io  b o x  
sp r in g  A m a tlr o s s , c o m e s  
w ltlt ttoad b oard s, $ 6 0  e a c h .  
M irror 2 2 "k73", $ 3 0 . 6 5 5 -  
■4169 " '/ '
S T E E L  p la t e ,  c h a in ,  a n ­
c h o r s . s h a c k le s . T op  price  
(or m eta ls . W illiam s S cra p , 
2 6 9 0  M u n n  R o a d ,  4 7 9 -  
8 3 3 5 .
"'"'"1132' '■ 
C H IL D R E N S  
A C C E S S O R IE S
P E R E G O  d u et lea th er strol­
ler . H a s  e x tr a s , E x c e lle n t  
c o n d itio n . $ 4 5 0  o b o , 3 8 2 -  
7 3 9 6 . _ _ _ _ _ _
1 1 3 5  
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E
LAZY-Boy R ock aL ou n gers, 
D u s ty  R o s e  $ 2 8 8 ,  2 /  
$ 4 9 9 .9 5 ; B lu e /R o s e  W ing- 
B a c k  C h a ir  & O t to m a n  
$ 1 1 8 ;  T raditional H i-B ack  
C ord Voiour S w ivel R ock ers  
$ 9 9 .9 5  or Pair with Cherry 
O val M agazine End T ab le  A 
Trl-LitoLamp $ 19 8; W o od en  
R o c k in g  C h a ir s  fro m  
$ 7 9 .9 5 . B u y  & S a v e , 9 8 1 8  




Starting 8 :30  am  
4 2 0 0-7 70  Enterprise 
C re sc e n t  
From $ 2  to $ 1 0
O P E N  S tock  Bodrooni Fur-
O a K o  95® Ha® BorJchdsA S to o ls  from $ 3 9 ,9 5 ;  A s -  f t e ® '  M a h o g a n y ,^  O a k ,  
sorted  H at/C oat R a c k s  from W tiile $ M any C olors! H ead  
$ 1 6 ; O ak  or Ctiorry S o w in g  b oa id s. B o d s , D u sk s A Mat
W R ISTW A TC H ES, P o ck et-  
W a tch es."  C lo ck s, b ar o m e­
te r s . H am ilton . R olex. o th ­
e r s . Im m ed ia te  c a sh , 8 8 1 -
'8 8 9 3 .; '' ." /
Y O U  c a n  b u y  a n  ad in City 
W ide C la ss ified  for a s  little 
a s  $ 7 . 4 5  p e r  in s e r t io n !  
P h o n e  3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 .
,ii50""'/""'"/'''
M U SIC A L
IN ST R U M E N T S
C A SH  for you r P iano. T u n ­
in g . rep a ir s , s a le s .  2 0 y r s . 
ex p e r ie n c e . 7 0 4 -9 5 2 0
S T U D E N T S  3 /4  s iz e  violin, 
o x c o ile n t  co n d itio n , $ 1 5 0 .  
3 8 0 -9 3 1 7  ___ _
VIOLIN~sT’ v lo i a s ,  c e l l o s ,  ; 
b o w s . O p e n  H o u se  d a ily . 
3 8 0 -2 8 0 8 .
1 1 6 0
P E T S &
LIV ESTO C K
JA C K  R u s s e l l  Terrier, tri­
c o lo r ,  n e u t e r e d  m a le ,  2  
y e a r s  o ld . V ery socia l, g o o d  
with k ids, h a te s  lo  b o  a lo n e . 
L o v e s  to  rido in car. M icro­
ch ip  im plant. N ot rogisto iod . 
$1 SO. 0 5 2 - 9 8 4 6 . _____ "
P o t B oundaries  
-the Invisible solution - 
4 7 4 -8 1 4 3  
: w w w .can ad ftp oi8 .com
Star Choice/ExprossVu 
Systems Starting At $179. 
: Professional Installation 
Sales/Servlcing/rrade-ins
: 884-MY-TV̂"̂ ;̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂
; ; www.danamira.com
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
■ BOX N UM BER R E PL IE S • 
W h e n  r e p ly in g  to  a  b o x  
n u m b e r  a t  C ity  W id e  
C la ss if ie d , p le a s e  a d d r e ss  
e n v e lo p e  a s  follow s;
c /o  City W ide C la ssified  
8 1 8  B roughton S treet  
Victoria. BC  
V 8 W 1 E 4
O u r  s a l e s  t e a r n  i s  l o o k in g  fo r  a  n e w  s a l e s  
a s s i s t a n t .  T h e  in d iv id u a l  r n iis t  h a v e  
e x c e p t i o n a l  o r g a n iz a t io r ia r s k i l l s  a n d  b e  /  / /  
a b i e  t o  m ijlti ta s k /v v h i le  a d h e r i t i g |p ' s t r i c t "  ;" 
d e a d r in e s .  Y o u  r h ijs t  b e / a b l e  t o  t y p e  a  
m in im u n n  o f  5 0  w b i 'd s  p e r  m in u t e  a n d  h a v e  
a  w o r k in g  k n o w l e d g e  o f  c o m p u t e r s  a n d  
v a r io i j s  s o f t w a r e ,  in c lu d in g  M S  O f f ic e .  
R e c e n t  C o m m u n ic a t io n  G r a d u a t e s  w ill f in d  
t h i s  p o s i t i o n  a n  e x c e l l e n t  s p r in g  b o a r d  in to  
M e d ia  S a l e s  a s  t h i s  i s  a  p r o g r e s s i v e  / 
p o s i t i o n  g iv in g  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  c a n d i d a t e  a  
b o t t o m  u p  u n d e r s t a n d in g  o f  t h e  b u s i n e s s  
b e f o r e  l a u n c h in g  t h e ir  s a l e s  c a r e e r .  
I n t e r e s t e d  I n d iv id u a ls  s h o u ld  a p p ly  to ;
/ B o x  1 8 9 ,;  '//■;'' ' 
c / o  C ity  W id e  C l a s s i f i e d s ,
8 1 8  B r o u g h t o n  S t .,
V ic to r ia ,  B .C . V 8 W 1 E 4 .
mm mmim
F u ll-T im e/P a rt-T im e  
S a l e s  A s s o c ia t o s  
GIFT S H O P /  
N E W S S T A N D  
VICTORIA A IR PO R T  
T o am  o r io n to d , m a tu re  
s o lo s  p e r s o n n e l  w ith  
o x c o llo n t  c u s t o m e r  
s e r v ic e  s ld lh  & f le x ib le  
h o u r s  req u ired . 
P le a s e  ftix  r e s u m e  to :  
6 5 5 -0 8 8 3  
Attn; M a n a p e r
C a r ts  $ 7 8 ;  Trl-Llto T ou ch  
L a m p s  2 /$ 3 B ;  T o r c h o t o  
F loor L am p s from  $ 2 9 ,9 5 .  
B u y A .S a v e , 9 8 1 8  Fourth  
Stroot. Sicliioy.
Cam ora Traders
W o p a y  top  dollar for 
NIodom A/lnttigo C n m oras  
.  f(^»i*<ot S q u ftia . 3B2-C 838
cTAS*iTc'~P(rwft~onclflly, 
$ 1 7 5 , bftttory niitf ch a rgo r  
Inciudod. 9" tnblo s a w  pTus 
b ia d o s , $ 1 5 0 . M aple dinlno  
s iillo , $ 0 0 0 . K onm oro w a sh -  
« r  A dryor, $ 5 0 0 , eKCOllnni 
c o n d it io n . F r o o z o r , $ 1 5 0 .  
L ovlor b lin d s , $ 2 0 0 .  4 7 0 -  
7 3 0 0  ■
troB soB , B ig  S e l a c t i o n ,  
D iggfli' S a v i n g s !  B u y  A 
Sftvo , 9 0 1 8  Fourth S irofll, 
SIdnoy. '
TAitPAullNS: C b m o -o T i  
G u ys, G ut Y oui tariis N ow , 
W hiio S oioctlon  L aslsl Fall 
Sfilpm uni Is In N ow , 2 0  S iz ­
e s ,  vyiilto, B lua or. O foo n . 
Thay'ro S e liln g  F ottI SftVd 
E van fAore; Ijirg o  S o loction  
C u ip u n to r s  & M e a h a n ic  
T o o n ,  G a r d e n  A P o w e r  
T ools, F iroplaoe T oo ls  A Ac* 
c esa o r la s  O n S a lo  T ool B u y  
A S b v « , 0EI18 Fourth S tiM t, 
; s id n ( iy . , '" ’ :■
' . /  1 1 6 5  
E Q U E ST R IA N  
S E R V IC E S  & F.VENTS  
H O R S E  S A L E S  & 
L E A S E
BO ARD $ 2 2 6  or C o  o p  $ 0 0 . 
Trail ridoa. L e s s o n s . 6 5 2 -  
6 0 6 7 ,2 1 6 - 6 3 0 3 .
' / ' . '■1170'"'''"Y'"/
S E A F O O D , M E A T S, 
P R O D U C E  & S P E *  
C iA L T Y  F O O D S
FR E SH  Halibut flw l C od - Di­
rect from  fish o tm n n , 478*  
1916
APPLICATIONS n ow  b e in g  
accfip tod  for ntu l-tim e offlco  
co-ordinator (or Girl GuidoB  
o f C a n a d a , a p p ro x im a to ly  
1 3 ,5  hourB/weok. A pplicants  
m u st h avo  oxcoliunt orgnn- 
iarntional, imorporsortftl and  
com m u n ioation s okilis. M ust 
b o  nbio to  co m p lo to  multi- 
fncotod  ta sk s , a  (joo d  work­
ing know iurigo oT M icrosoft 
VVord 0 7 , K now fodgo  of E,x- 
c o l w ould  b e  an  u s s e t . Mu&t 
t)o a b le  to  w ork tndepftn - 
dontiy. G uiding oK pnrionce  
a n  a tis e l. P ie a s o  subm it r e ­
s u m e  b y  S e p t e m b e r  1 5 , 
2 0 0 0 , to; Girt G u id o s o f C an- 
, « d a , 0 3 8  M ason  Stroot, Vlo- 
torta, rx ; v a r  IAP, m  fax: 
( 2 5 0 )  3 0 3 - 1 0 3 4  m a r k e d  
X o n lld e n i ia i" .  N o  p h o n o  
; c a lls  p le a s e .
/;;;/'// /./Sales; / 
Representative
The News Group is looking for a 
mptivatefjl self starter who is 
looking to join our successful team 
of sales professionals. The 
individual will have the ability to 
work with business owners and 
managers developing and 
implementing advertising
programs. A degree in marketing, 
communications degree or strong 
sales eKperience is an asset.
A vehicle is required for this 
position. Interested parlies should 
apply with a resume to:
Attention: Jam es Manning, 
News Group 
018 Broughton k re e t 
Victoria, B.C. V8W1E4 
No phone calls please.
CITY WiDE CLASSIREDS ' Wednesday, SepteinfeeT" 6,*~2tf60^G5
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
OPPORTUWmES
1201
C A R E E R /B U S iN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
1202 
E D U C A T IO N /  
T R A D E  S C H O O L S
LONDON Optical, WesternDAIRY Queen now accept
d a to f as''lhitt"super^Sora. pa"ada’s largest optical re- 
Candidate must be orga- 's looking for a cheer- 
nized energetic, have god fol, energetic individual who 
communication skills and is interested in pursuing a 
work well with staff. Please career as an Optician. Retail 
bring resume to 2323 Bevan selling skills and the ability 
Avenue, Sidney. ... .-i.. . .to positively interact with 
customers as well as fellow 
associates are definite as­
sets. Previous optical expe­
rience is a plus, however we 
are willing to train a highly 
motivated candidate. This 
position is part-time and can 
lead into a full-time opportu­
nity. If you wish to pursue a 
career in a challenging field, 
p lease forvrard your re­
sume. in person to London
and an evening Foreman ,
(hours 10:30am to 7;00pm). (St. Anthony s Medical -    ■ /-I...!.-! J a n e
EXPERIENCED Batt/Blow 
insulation installers required.
Driver’s license. Alpine In­
sulation 384-0985 
FISH Plant production line 
employees needed. Please 
drop resume to 10210 Bow- 
erbank Road, Sidney.
FRONTIER Peteibilt Sales 
Ltd. has immediate open­
ings for both a Day Foreman/K».-y-nnorvi tA 5»uiiit?, U6is>uii lu l.uuuwii





ship and customer relation 
skills a must. Health benefit
package. Wages to com* Hickory farms have sea- inhc
pensate expenence. Apply . manaoer ooeninos for 
to Bert Downton. Service B
Manager. Frontier peterbiit
Saies Ltd.. 1507 Ross Ave- 
nue East. Regina. S4N 7A3.
FULL/Part-time senrers re­
quired in Food & Beverage 
Department. Resumes only 
to the Attention: Food & 
Beverage Manager. 1515 
McTavish Road. Box 2369. 
Sidney. BC. V8L 3Y3.
FULL/Part-time Esthetician. 
Hair Styiist required. 592- 
0551
GREGG Distributors Fair- 
view Ltd. requires qualified 
parts person. Exceiient wag- coiTver; Coquitlam Centre-
petitive salary, easy training 
program. Ixinuses. 30% em­
ployee discount. Hiring now 
for Orchard Park Mall-Ke- 
lowna; Aberdeen Mall-Kam- 
loops; Viilage Green Mall- 
Vernon; Seven Oaks-Ab- 
botsford; Guilford Mali-Van- 







PIONEER Chrysler Jeep. 
3920-56St. Wetaskiwin, Al­
berta. T9A 282. requires au­
tomotive technicians imme­
diately. Dealership with 
great reputation and busy 
shop where “Cars Cost 
Lessl". Excellent company 
benefits. Diesel, computer 
and diagnostic skills an as­
set, but not essential. Will 
train aggressive, motivated 
person. Apply to Wayne 
Pohl or Ron Kary at 780- 
352-2277 or fax 780-352- 
4201.
”  PIZZA FACTORY 




PUBS. Hotels. Ciubs, Res- 
taurants. Servers. Manag­
ers. Bartenders, chefs, 
cooks, kitchen help. Experi­
enced or not. Full or part- 




blnems®includld^®FLTre: Coquitlam; Surrey. Place 
sume to 780-835-3535. Mail 
to: Box 2020. Fairview. Al­
berta. TOH 1 LO.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
$12.85/hour/appt. 
Full-time & part-time 
available. Flexible hours. 
No experience necessary. 
Scholarships possible.
RECEPTIONIST Monday 
and Tuesday 3:30pm- 
6:30pm. Minimum wage. 
Mu.st have exceient phone 
skills and work well with 
people. 652-8910
RETAllTWholesaie Marine 
Parts. Accessories Saies 
Positions. Excellent ad­
vancement. remuneration 
for qualified applicant. Fax 
resume (250) 754-7144  
Mali; Anchorage Marina 
1520 Stewart Avenue., Na­
naimo. BC.i V9S 4E1 
Surrey; Woodsgrbve Cen- SALES Associate Opportu- 
tre-Nanaimo; Mayfair, S.C.- nities. Hickory Farms has 
Victoria; Hiliside-Victoria. If Full-time and Part-time 
interested please fax your sales associate positions 
resume with preferred loca- available in area rrtalis/ 
tion to Toll-free: 1-877-434- Competitive salary, on the 
4438 / job training. 30% Employee
ST. fVlary's Anglican 
Church, Saanichton, B.C., 
requires Organist/Choir Di­
rector. Background in the 
Anglican tradition and be 
able to work with all ages. 
Duties: Sunday service, 
weeknight practice. 2 man­
ual Rodgers electric organ. 
Send resumes: 1973 Cuitra 
Avenue, Saanichton, B.C.. 
V8M 1L7. Fax: (250) 652- 
0392. E-mail:
stmarys@pacificcoast.net 
Closing date September 30.
SUZANNE’S  
LADIES WEAR
Requires a sales clerk for 
their Hillside Mali Location. 
Bring resumes to store. 
or lax: 250-598-3559
TUTORS Needed. All sub­
jects. Send resumes to: Tar­
get Tutors 635 Libra Place, 
Victoria. B.C. V9C 4G6.
WESTERN Communities 
Stylist+ Esthetician required. 
881-5673.
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104.000 households for as 
little as $7.45 per insertionl 
Call City Wide Classified at 
388-3535.
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
CASH in/Cash out! Coke. 
Pepsi. Frito Lay. Mars. Re­
fill unique vendors in your 
area. Full-time/Part-time. No 
selling. Minium investment 
$13.980. Call 1 -888-577- 
5376(24 hours) Member of 
A.V.A. and D&B.
FREE 128 Page "Career 
Opportunities' Guide shows 
you how to train at home for 
top paying jobs. Earn more.
Call Granton Institute today 
at 1-800-361-1971 for your 
free guide.
FURNITURE Problems are 
Big Business! Mobile furni­
ture repair franchises avail­
able across Canada! Home 
Based, high margin, unlimit­
ed customers. Division of 
worlds largest service fran­
chise organization. Rea­
sonable investment, great fi­
nancing available. Previous 
experience not required.




HOMEBASED Franchised ■______ ______________
business, only one in Vic- LOVE Clothes? Balance 
toria. exceiient opportunity Fashions is a home-based 
for growth. Have your own company that features high 
business make your own quality, upscale casual 
hours. Rout type business wear. Great commissions 
servicing clients. Stock/ pius rewards! Toll-free 1-
H O f i C E
Mosiey should isoS 
hesenH oauy  
coEupany offering 
Employnsesit-
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in tiiis column 
requesting money, call 
B.B.B. at 386-6348
PLEASE Mum & What wom- .
en Wear. Are you...career- A New Career. Train to be 
minded'result driven ready Apartment/Condo Manager, 
to take a new direction in Many Jobs available! Free 
life? The makers ol Please job placement assistance. 
Mum are looking for you. Government registered pro- 




ed. $15,000. For more in­
formation call: Colleen at 
The Victoria Nut Man. 478- 
8395
Immediate income: servic­
es. not products. Five to ten 
years retirement, free info. 
381-5721.
INTERNET Franchise Busi­
ness Opportunity, world’s 
Fastest Growing Internet 
Franchise. Over 450 fran­
chisees in 70+ countries. 
Call now Toll-free 1-888- 
678-7588 or email: 
franchise@worldsites.net.
INVENTORS- Product Ide­
as wanted! Free information 
package. Develop and pro­
fessionally present your new
8 7 7 - 5 6 5 - 5 6 4 6 
www.balancefashions.com
NETWORKING at its best! 





AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan. Nanaimo, 
Parksville, Courtenay &,
' Campbell River 
Vancouver Island 
NEWSGROUP , 
FIND US AT 
www.bcciassified.com
chure call (604)681-5456 or 
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 5 - 8  3 3 9 .  
www.rmti.ca
BE A Successful Writer. 
Write for money and pleas­
ure with our unique home- 
study course. You get indi- 
viduat tuition from profes­
sional writers on all aspects 
of writing-romances. short 
stories, radio and TV 
scripts, articles and chil­
dren's stories. Send today 
for our Free Book. Toll Free 
1-800-267-1829. Fax: 1- 
613-749-9551. The Writing 
School. 3046-38 McArthur 







stitute offers distance learn­
ing and on campus courses 




TEST Drivel Unique oppor- - . iml-imV' vr,t,r
tunity to own and operate a
2000 Pete with zero down, own b u sin ess. Women 
You must have minimum 2 Work! Self-Employmerit 
years fiatdeck highway ex- Training. September 6th is 
perience, able and willing to our last free introduction 
run CanadaAJSA and pos- session before the fall in- 
sess good references. Tom ^gke 381-7784. 
or Andre (800)663-0099.
and manufactured women’s 
and children’s wear. To start 
your independent consultant 
business, call 1-800-665- 
9644.___________________
QUILL Lake Hotel (Sask). 
130- seat beverage room, 
12 rooms. 3-bedroom living 
quarters, bar. kitchen, steak 
pit, 4 VLT. $360,000 vol­
ume. Financing available. 
306-383-2772____________




Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circ. of 223,350 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
, and the BC tnterior for a 
combined circ. of 814,466
Cali City Wide 
today 388-3535
TAXIDERMY. The Penn 
School of Taxidermy has 
over 25 years of experience 
teaching the Art of Taxider­
my. For an information 
package call toll-free 1-800- 
661-9544, Calgary.
EARN $200, $300. $500 or 
m ore per week, assembling
M Y r, P'̂ d̂uct in the comfort of jqgg jQ   .
Tii-MTi-rGEDKi I.".//! " Discount. Hinng Now for Or- your ovjn home. Reply to: navicnn an ---- "— -------——  ̂ — -----------------— . ■ - WORK For the largest em-
NORTHERN Steel Inclus- cqgrd Park Mali-Kelowna; Q.P.H.' #6  2400 Dundas fwarri wmninn f̂iirrf Pai«rt
^  J... • ,• 1 te®® ®®®*5,'®9 Aberdeen Mall-Kamlodps; Street West Suite 541, Ref# ®  ̂ circuit, interval Women’s Fit-; minded individuals dr busi- P)°y®  ̂ ,
Conditiqrisapply._1S+ line welders, painters and la- yjjiggg Q^ggn ^all.Vg^Qnj gQg jjIjggjggauqa Ontario v ness club î Not a franchise! : n e s s  o w ners to m arket o u r Train tor jobs in
r  :^“^ ^g£.5 ,-_-/:_- bourers; We Offer exceiient sevin"Oaks"Abbotsford; a5K2RB. "" " ”  :
JOURNEYMAN H.D; Me- wage and beriefits par^age^; Qgjijgrq [^ajj.yahcouver /
chanics: iP Certified; need- Fax resume: Marinus,Smits”  apq yyjiiowbrook Mall-Lahg-:; EXCITING well paid careers
^7-6382. /:
; JOCUS Educational 
cbhsuliants
/ Certified and trained in your /h igh  tech e-business;: e- Hotels/Resorts. Adventure/, 
— ■ • Eco-Tdurism; Airlines/Travel
for C o a s t /T r a o tq r  a n d  P rod u ctioh  M a n a g e r / 3 0 6 - / l e y .  B rentw ood  M all-Burna” ; ! T ^ ? t e P P ^ ^ [ ^ ^ ^ ! ^ /  area.̂ ^^^^^
! ^ /  by:' R ichm ond; C en tre -R ich -/ yyg  -j,j - _ g ^ g  ggj^3,3,g  I p /  a n d  cra fts; m a jo r ity /u n d e r 'm  (7 0 5 ) 7 3 8 -0 1 1 0  /  ; / ■ /
- mond; 'Lougheed Mail-Co-.  ̂ $20.. Home parties, cata; — , freedorrvlu@acc^^
" quitlant; ^nRegisteredHome:StudwT®9u” sa ie s .;  E^ri^ e^
and Group l,ife Ber^^its. ln-: NQVW^rtgrUay^ ' PJRtoma Program/Financial ' j n r o m e l U o ^ ^
; Equipment. 14 iocatiohs in 873-2252 or Box 1718. Tis' 
B.C. offer $26/hour. O.T. dale. Saskatchewan, SOE 
.Doiible time,: $3 .50/hour r : . . h
Pension. Medical. Dental
jcational/Toys- ovvn location; Turmkey op- corrirrserce/sqiulions/ pull rn
heeded in your e ' r /  a o n v /Z trainirlg prdvided/Residual Pail Canadian Tourism Col-
''—'■ yyy sisterspacefilness.cd incdrhe. : Small investment lege today! (604)736:8000 : 
: /  =:/ ;” /  r  ̂ _ 652 -8952 ./ or,i-8:00-668-9301:/
J'^rkng 800-361-4587 Ext
Pfa^Purr^;/Woodsqrove ^ET $4,500 pe
n o n f r a - N a n a i m h -  Mavfair: avaiiaoie. ivo, expen-
house 
ment
.achi or Cat experienced pre- ; ton X Road.
#9387
per: month;
work! ‘ $25-$75/hour. Part- 
t i m e / f u 1 r p t /im /e :  
Avww.IncomeAtHome.net /
/  WORK FROM HOME. :/ 
Earn lip to $60.000+/year." 
ACT NOW!
/ /  3min: toll-free message. /  
/T -800-903-4810 Code: 33.
1 2 0 5
C H IL D C A R E
NAfilNY/Housekeeper rieed-. r>Qr,trQ-Man'Qimn/ iuia\/fair Part-time. High Profit dis- REAL Estate. _Brand Newferred. with basic computer: "q ^ r  \Ltnria- ®n®® n®®®ss®ry- f -800.-477* tributorship with established Concept. Exit Really offers ' 250-216-9437 . , >,i,4
S578 wwv,cmstrBiniog.cot e ., g g ' g f f  b ^ d / n a m e y
1 800 661 1988. Fax (p04)  :,k resume With preferred FOR a great business op- products. 100% tu rn k ey , throughout B.C. Call Annette money!! Toll free 1-877-567/ Park. 655 pzob. . ,
location to Toll-Free: 1-877- portunity: www.chemdry.ca Hurry! Few left from $9,500. Roehling foil-free at 1-877- 6060 (2 minute recorded
434-4438 /  1-888-243-6379 /  Free ihfd 1-888-834-6133. 604-3948 (EXIT). /  r , message) /  /  ;
8 8 2 - 0 2 4 2 and Saturday. Apply with re- your resume with preferred FOR a great business op- products. 100% a» i 077
ehebditch@coasttractor.co sume at Footsteps 2 in Sid- l ti  t  ll- : - - portunity: w.cheindry.ca u ry! Fe  left fro  $9^5 0/ Roehling t̂̂ at 1-877-
m " ' 'ney. /.,
305 Air Condllionlng Suivldes 
300 Appilanne Seivloos 
310 Asiihnlt 
315 Balhroom s 
330 Qeauty Sarvlcas 
335 OindinQ Laminaling 
340 Bookkonplno 4  Accounting 
345 Blinds 4  Shndtts 
350 Drlcklayisri
353 B u sln o st Sarvlod > 
4 3 0  CabirnM e. A C o im ln n o p s
354 C ar Audic & Cellular
355 C arpele/C aipal Cleaning 
3bO C arprm leis
370 C sierlng Servloes 
375 Ceilings 
300 C em ent 
300 Chim ney Services
400 Cleaning 
405 C om poslers 
410 Com puter Services 
420 Contractors
440 Day Caro/Babysltlers & 
Proschoots
443 D ebt Counselling 
442 Dellvery/Courioi/Sowlco
441 D esk Top Publishing 
445 OoorRorjslrfl
450 Diattlng 0  DotI.an 
4G0 Dialn & Ditch Services 




405 Eaveutiouohino a  tisvostrough 
Cleaning




615 Financial Planitlng 
517 Fiuhing Charters 
620 Floor Covpilngs 
645 Fuel Services 
526 Furniture Doslgners/Custom 
Dulldois 
530 Furniture Reflnlshlng 
540 Oardirning 
LI[iO Glaufi 
5B0 Qiaphio Design 
670 Handy p ersons 
5R0 Haulinu & Satvage 
502 Home C aie  
605 Home triiprovementi 
587 Home M aintenance
590 Homo Security
591 Housesltting Services
592 Income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation




590 Loans A tnsuianoe 
600 Locks 
BOS Machinist 
fitO M asonry , ,
615 Mirrors
620 Misc. Services
630 Moving A Stoiog* ;
640 Natural Q aa
650 Packaging
660 P a in te is  A O eoorators,
" IVaaEBr$««a>‘l:|p»8i0«oc» /
670 Paving 
680 P est Control
685 Photography
686 Picture Frarning 
,688  PlasterlngrStucoo
690 Plumbing A Heating




720 Secretarial Servloes 
7;i0 Guplic buivicur,
740 Sewing
741 Shetnl Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Englna Service 
762 Solrririums A Sunducks




790 TVis, VCR's 4  S tereos
BOO Upholstery
802 Vacuum Salas/Serviea
803 Vinyl R epairs 
805 W aiar Purification 
807 W atorpioollrtg ’
605 Welding
810 VVir-.dow Clt-f.ming 
820 vyrnduw Installations 
825 Wiiting 4  Editing ■
■ ' 3 1 5
BATHROOMS
BATHROOM  R E N O 'S  
P ium bing fop u lrs * Tiiino  
Froo EsitmotOB
Alex386«e009






C E R T IF IE D  H n iv s t y i is t .  
C u t s ,  p o t m s ,  e t c .  Y o u r  
h om oi i iB K H I I  Evohtnaf*
, //: ; ,; / '3 4 0 ./,/  
BOOKKEEPINa 
ACCOUNTINQ
MOBILE H »iic«ro  (or tho  ort- BO O K K EEPING , Tttx, p ay -  
tiro fairtlly, F a s t ,  fr io n d lv , l®vy,̂  a co o u n h
c o r tv o h io n f , S « n lo r a  a m i  ing, VWa S am lm i C Q A  4 / 7 -




IS your truck your o fflca ’f 
N o o d  h h lp  b o o k k o B p in g ?  
Conli'ttctoro wolooiTiol S im ­
p ly  Accountlrm . R oasoriab lo  
f i i to s ,  25yri4. E k p a ilo r tc o , 
D ia n a ,3 0 0 -3 1 W
B O O tici'E i»IN Q 7T aK  /sr^^^ 
V ic o s . P o r s o n a t  A sm ttii  
b u s l n o s s .  In it ia l  s o t - u p /  
m o n i h l y / y o a r  671(1, P S T 7  
; O S T /P ayratl. T S  y o a ts  o x-  




H O M E B A S E D  , 
4  S M A L L  B U S I N E S S E S  
- S o l i i p / T i u i P i i n i j .
: . - O u l c k B o o k s ;
- M Y O l l  - s i m p l y  
' - t - l n a n c l f t l S t a t o m o n t s ;
: "k Y p f t f  E n d  P r a p  - F / S  
. / / . . ;  , - G S T / P S T : ' : /  
• P f l y ro l l  
O V E R  2 5 Y R S  
■ E X P E R I E N C E / :  
M A U R E E N  W I L K I N S O N  
(!S2-m.K»6




/:;/:' D eco r'/'." / '/
Cti'itnm Valnncns. BHnils
Ornpnrlos ft Ofld5pioatl6  
25'V«-60% OK C voryday  







: ' • A t f o r d a b i t i ' O o r i d o i l
*17151116d ‘ M actiim i R en ta ls  
.Available ’Froo Ootlvory ft
, . P ick'U P,4flO -4U 82 ,
c a r p e t ' w ¥  Lino im rn w  
lion s  ariijrupalrs. 4 7 6 '0 8 8 3 . 
3 6  Y oars E xponrtnco. " / ./: .
3 6 0
CARPENTERS
F I N t S H I N a  C a t t ) o n t 6 i;  
StairB, d o o m , intorlori:, Rnf- 
om riM B . Rriasoniiitjiu latfis , 
3 7 0 -5 0 C 1 ..; : ' . ' / ' " /
T h o to  i$ n o  su to t itu to  for 
quflllly . C nrpanlry , drytvall. 
o to c tn c a l, p tim ibinp. Mom* 
t)t»rq! B U B, 362-1.TO9.
, siiiTiatM/"(”om
r o t la b to  s o iv i f io ,  P r o t o s -  
s lo n a i  w b tk m n rish lp  in to- 
i io t /E x t o f lo r . /R o s id o r t l ln l /  
' C o m rn o rc ia l,. S Q h io i's  d is -
360../:" 
CARPENTERS
JO U R N E Y M A N , 35yi'0 ox- 
porlonco. D o ck s, utnirs. fun- 
o vn tlo n s am i rr>j)alts, Oord' 
4 7 4 -0 9 6 9 :: . '  ..' .
" t r / u f o l ’j  E OOfrTio™ ̂  
pait f t ,R m io v a llo n s , G iiar- 
o n toiitl w o r k m a n sh ip ,' R ot- 
' . o t ' t i h c o s ,  0 S M S 1 0 / /  ,
p n a s o s  co n m ru ction , F ro o  
OBllinatOi). 9 3 0 -7 6 7 8 , C a t ,:" '
'' olcKs/T»nc()8/"ffi 
ovftllon s, rnpairs. ItoliabKi, 
R ts lf i io n c t iB , G o o f ,  3 0 0 - .
',6003:,,.,
0
 ̂ Wednesciay,'September 6, ^000
CITY WiDE CLASSinEC
3 8 0





FRANK'S Concrete. Floors, 
curves, patios, driveways, 
sidewalks, rock walls. 655-
4766_______________ _
RBC Concrete Finishing. All 







W.G. Concrete and Reno's. 
Free estimates. 383-5141, 
cel: 704-8271 ____
FOR A. great concrete job, 
give us a call. No job too 
small. 885-1607
ROCKWORK/Small Cement 




ing. Patios, drives & walk­




S E R V IC E S
GRAHAM Chimney clean­
ing: furnace, duct, dryer- 
vent. Yellow pages, repairs. 
391-1710.
4 1 0
C O M P U T E R
S E R V IC E S /T R A IN IN G
CERTIFIED Technician. 
Computer repair and up­
grade. Windows '95, '98, 
2000 instailation, Custo­
mized system. Tutorial. Call 
Jean at 386-9277.
4 2 0
C O N T R A C T O R S
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $6.63 per insertion. 
Call City Wide Classified at 
388-3535._________ _
DEPENDABLE Quality at 
Competitive Prices. Doug 
Dow: 652-8520.
PROFESSIONAL Remod- 
eller- Prompt, reliable, per­
sonal service. Quality work. 
Free estimates. References. 
835-9457
4 4 0  
D A Y C A R E  
B A B Y S IT T E R S  
& P R E -S C H O O L S
RESPONSIBLE Mother of­
fers a safe, active and fun 
piay environment Monday 
thru Saturday. Sidney 656- 
9792
4 4 0  
D A Y  C A R E  
B A B Y S IT T E R S  




G A R D E N IN G
'W afer Wheel Day Care is 
just the bestest place'"
OUR MISSION STATEMENT
ftoi'iding an atmosphere geared to the 
individual child w tn regard lo hs/ner 
saiety, dign'rty and sell-esietm.
Group Day Care 




o r  m sg  3 9 1 -1 5 3 7
2 5 2 8  
S e lw y n  Rd.
STRONG BACK 
LABOURERS 




Gardening & Landscaping 
Peninsula Lawns from $15 
652-4688
5 8 0  
H A U LIN G  
& S A L V A G E
5 8 0  
H A U LIN G  
& S A L V A G E
6 3 0  
M O V IN G  & 
S T O R A G E
5 1 0
FEN C IN G
CEDAR
FENCE PANELS 4', 5', 6' 
Sheds, Planters, Gazeebos 
•* Ron 478-3205 **
4 0 0  
C L E A N IN G
NEWFIE Spic & Span 
Cleaning Service! Excellent 
work, we do all. Bonded, In­
sured. 474-5779 :
FAMILY orientated Daycare: 
7 years experience, child 
safe, Brentwood Bay. 544-
2165 _______ _
EXPERIENCED, caring 
mother will take care of your 
child in my home. Retired 
family counsellor will provide 
positive environment. Haul- 
tain/Eastdowne area. 595- 
6523 ..
” 4 4 5  ' ■
D O O R  R E P A IR SESQUIMALT. Caring moth­
er seeks gentle playmate(s) 
for 2yr. old daughter. 0-3yrs.
Available all tim es and 
weekends. Will do back-up 
care. Criminal 'Record 
Check, Childsafe. medica! 2990 744-8861
 ______________________check. References avail-
EXPERIENCED, Thorough, a b le .: Reasonable rates.
5 1 5
FINANC IAL PLA N N IN G
FREE Credit Counselling. 
Consolidate debts. One low 
monthly payment. Eliminate 
or reduce interest. Rebuild 
your credit rating. Credit 
Counselling Society of B.C. 
A non-profit service 1-883- 
527-8999
FREE Credit Counselling. 
Consolidate debts. One low 
monthly payment. Eliminate 
or reduce interest. Rebuild 
your credit rating. Credit 
Counselling Society of .B.C. 
A non-profit service 1-888- ■ 
527-8999 .
'" 5 1 7  ■/ 
FISH IN G  C H A R T E R S
FISHING Charters- Sooke & 
Port Renfrew. Trophy Sal­
mon and Halibut. 642-1927,
M@wmg
CALL 3 8 6 - 0 7 8 7
Same Day Service, fully insured
Free E stim ates
• Lo^rti Mowing • H edges
• G ard en in g  • Rubbish
• Pruning Removoi
• L andscap ing  • O d d  Jobs
•  Fertilizing •G u tte rs  
BOOK A JOB AT: 
www.jimsmowingcanada.com
P e te ’s 
Haul a  Day
Ex-Air Force 
Fast Reliable Service. 





> 8 8 8 - 1 2 2 1 *
SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payment. Hauling & Moving. 
$25/hour. 383-8534_______
ALL Victoria Home Mainte­
nance. No job too small! 
Don, 480-1553
Bubba’s  Hauling
Cheap, Cheaper, Cheapest! 
Enthusiastic, Affordable. 
478-6690, 474-6396
DAVE'S Hauling & Clean­
up. Pick-up, Delivery and 
Removal of almost anything. 
Reasonable rates. Senior 
discounts. Cell:216-0825
""SM N iC H T O N
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 
waste, furniture & 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235.
RELIABLE Hauling. Yard 
Cleaning, Moving. Dump 
Runs. No job too small. 
Brian, 744-7023 _____
Tsl a ND Hauling. Moying, 
delivery and handyman ser­
vice. $25/hour. 415-6829
5 8 5
H O M E IM P R O V E ­
M E N T S
RON'S Moving. Good rates/ 
service. Victoria/Vancouver 
specials. 882-3450._______
“WE Haul Cheap” 
w w w .w ehaulcheap.com  
Visa/MC. Member BBB. 
881-1910
ATOB 
MOVING & STORAGE. 
Low rates. Insured. We’ll 
move single items too. 
216-0276,480-3068
s t u d e n t /S m a l l  moves 
$10/hour. 595-2663
MUNRO Moving & Hauling. 
Careful movers since 1989. 
812-7403, 389-8400.
6 6 0
P A IN T E R S ®
D E C O R A T O R S
NEED new entrance or any 
doors? Quality workman­






trustworthy;; happy to clean .Lives right next door to Me- 
ybur home." R eferences, morial; Park*."Darcy 475-: D R Y W A U .
5 2 0  FL O O R IN G  
F L O O R  C O V E R IN G S
HARDWORKING, Reliable ence. References. Quality
lady. Housecleaning, Home- Royal Oak. At home mom, vvorkmanship. Call Herbcere, errands, $l4hh; Ref- 18 months to_5 yeâ ^̂  ̂ * ■- worMnansi >.•
jifK .
' H i  - "
LICENCED daycare. Di­
verse program. Healthy en­











/  r 'i
. 1  i : i
 








mercial. References. 475- 
0227
EXPERIENCED House- 
cleaning: dependable, effi- 
cient service. 360-2741
CALL Chantal. Residsntial- 




cleaning your homo till it 
shines. Kathy. 885-9053.
EXPERIENCED cleaner will 
make your home sparkle.
$15/hour. 380-6072.
A &"b . S17.50teour. Prestige 
quality. Homo cleaning- An­
gela 478-7227. Licensed, In- 
sured, Bonded.
EUROPEAN Couple"
Housecleaning and window- 
washing specialists, making 
your homo my businossi 
aai-8291
480-9914.
PRECIOUS Moments Ii- mlnlhto^oews’e^lri^^  
censed family daycare. I'm a 0 ^ 0 ^ -  
licensed ECE who prr̂ virles 475-0542
a safe, caring environment BIG or Srnali Drywall. New/ 
for your child; with educa- old.Teno’s, texture: Rodger, 
tiona! activities, crafts, field 480-1713.;
BOARD, Taping, Texture, 
mates. 301-01^  Reno*s, Good workmanship.
f
LAWNS, Gardens, complete 








Educated & Experienced I 
. John: 744-3385, 882-2437. |
GARDENS 'R 'Us. Special­
ize in lawn & garden main­
tenance.: Commercial/Resi­
dential. Hedges,-general 
hauling. Fall clean-up, prun­
ing. Rototilling,". aeratirtg & 
power-raking. Reasonable 
rates. Seniors discount.
10yrs;experience."Free: as- ■ 
timates. Matthew, 479-2083.
F A T H U R  Se S 0 1 7
need work, we’ll 
do the job the 
others wonit. 
Trash hauled 
from $5.. plus 
dump fee;.
No job too small. 
GAP rates.
* Any Weather 
; * Demolition
/ R e f u s e  S a m
/ ' a i 6 - S 8 6 B . o r : . :
SA M E  D A Y  SERVICE
BEAVER Lumber Installed 
Home Improvements. Sun- 
rboms. Decks, Skylights, 
Re-roofing. Visa, M/C, Fi-. 
■ nancing. 361-4741 "
30yrs. Ken: 479-9441, 889- 
2903.
f^lNl-Drywall. Taping and
_______  texturing only. 30yrs expe-
APPLEBOX Daycare, rionce. Neat and reliable. 





888-Srn'iag ll>tGrutif Victma Areii
two spots 
5717.
available. 744- 36I -3480.
C H A r T E R B O X  Daycare 
has 2 full time openings, 
Quedra/Tolmie area. 383- 
8570
4 9 0
E L E C T R IC A L
EXPERIENCED Licenced _ ____ ^______
Daycare: crafts, music, fun. timates. 213-8364. #32975.
■ " a  • t v M n l l   1_ _ _ _ t
ELECTRICAL Services. 
24yrs Exporienco. Free Es-
Near Esquimau Dock Yard. 
383-5585
MOM of two will provide fun, 
loving hom e-style care. 
Sangster area. 391-0612.
KifUPPET Manor Daycare 
near UVic. Call Mamie 472- 
3963,
Bonded
AT&T Electric #26125. New 






INSTALL, Sand, Refinish 
Hardwood flooring. Quality 
work. Free estimates. 595- 
4034
" '" 5 3 0 '
FU R N IT U R E
R E FIN ISH IN G
JURGEN'S Furniture Refin­
ishing. German craltsman. 
20yrs, experience. 10% 
Seniors Discount. 216-5949.
5 4 0  
G A R D E N IN G
QUADRA/McKonzio Area. |£LECTRIC #21404,
SPECIALIZING In quality 
housocieaning lor seniors. 0035, 
Experienced and punctual 
$ 1 0 /h o u t. 3ti0-257«'i
Loving Christian Montossori Noy,, or ronovation; Largo or 
teacher. Fun activities. 478- pmo estimates, 475-
3827,36t»5931.
MARY'S Link; L;nnV'i F n m ily  "q u ALU Y LKjclrlc.
Daym o. Five minutus away Roriovations, Roslilcmliai/ 
Irom Vitoria Gonorai. Cam- commorcial. Small jobs c, 
osuri, Ronsonablo rate i, vvolcomo. #22779, 361- n 




hedges, yard clean-ups, 
hauling,,, $14/hour. Froo es­






” )iteur Garden 
Overgrown?
Big clean-ups our specialty. 
To'tal Property Maintenance 
John: 812-8236. 656-6693.
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototilling, 
chi^^ing. We Recycle. 474-
HAVE openings for new clF 
ents. Lawn, garden mainte­




H A N D Y P E R S O N S
TODD'S Handy Soivlces: 
Sowing machine tune-up 
and repair. General Handy- 
man. 652-7837 
ALL Victoria Horne '"Mainte­
nance. No job too small! 
Don, 480-1553 _______
HANDYMAN "Services. 
Lawns, fences, pruning, 
flooring, painting, drywaTl, 
small ronos. Mike or Chris,
656-8961,___ ____







"Friendly Service " 
Junk/Garden, 658-3944
GENERAL CONTRAgilNG 
RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS 
N o  j o b  too s m a l l  
A «% ssib ility  Im provem eiit
ra^*grab bars Tamps ;6B̂S o raiHng
: ; iF 6 r j i fr e ls s t im a ie s
Jo h n  Kooyimsm
:"P h r72 tL 2744”
CO<u











'6556, :Y " "
500
EXCAVATING
CO LLINS C lea n in g  S e r v ic ­
e s ,  R e s id e n t ia l/  c o m m e r ­
c ia l /  m o v e - o u l s /  c t ir p e ls /  
e tc , In su red/b on riorJ , $ 1 3 /  
hour, 400 -488 'J
> .''410",',
C O M P U T E R  
S E R V IC E S T R A IN IN Q
C A U . T h o  H o m e C om p u ter
torirm to  1)00̂  ̂ "com * salo”  fun , en v lio n m on t. Ref* BLU E M ountain Exonuatirig
o u t e r  b n i i l c s ,  W in d o w s ,  e r e n c e s  a v a ila b le ;  DIarto, Trucking & E xcnvntor Sor-
In io w o l, ©-mall, diiiital cam -: 300'l5tiikrT
n ia  a n d ,  p r o b le m  so lv in g ,
Sen k ir  Irlondly, P h o ito  6 5 8 -  R a tos , Cali: 744.8270,
9 3 6 3  0 ( 7 2 7 - 5 6 1 9 , o -liyrs . 4 7 4 ‘5Ufi8 m e s s a g e .
t f O M P U T E R  P r o b lo m a ?  4 -M -3240 ,
Ft’londiy Iri-homB s o o d c o  7  O 'C E N S E O 'giS 'm
d a y s  a  w e o k . 6.>0-64|15,   c n n ito i  Q u ftllllo s  t e a c h e r ,
P C  In sta lls , u p gra d o ii, trou- n e a r  C a n w o s t  m a il, G le n
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - L a k e  l . o c » t lo n .  S p a c e s
a v a ila b le  im m o d im eiy ,' 301  •
.lOjTt,: ' .
Y?iF.lfwl/TCHl»ri^^^^^^
D a y ca re , c -w o o k s  up.
Cfliolyn, 3aa-K ID S  (6 4 3 7 )
744-1171)^
's p a c e s  avaiiiiljioTc7r'T&'4 
year olds, Goldstroam Pre­
school, 474-3011. Open 
House Soptemboi 07,2000, 
3;00pnt to 7:00pm,
citild care, lunch and snacks 
Incluiled, Lots of lovo in 
sate, fun, envlr t, el* 
eroncoft available: iane, 
: '692'7,' "
RON-GO
Trucking & E xcavatin g  
B ob cat, insured ,
•• Ron 478-3205 ••
t)to s tto o t ln g , tutorlnl, W in ­
d o w s  0 5 /9 B /2 K . In -h o m o , 
$ 1 8 , /h o u r .  M ic h a o l  7 S 7 -  
7201
A;7 MICRd80Rf "entitled 
T och n iciiin , ■ /0 4 -ttlM ,
PROFFESSIONAL lawn 
are. Homo ropair/mainto- 
once. Hammer N Spado,
4 74-<1165,
reNlNSULA'Trim̂ ^̂  ̂







DESIGN ANO RE-DESIGN 
.SPECIALTY PRUNING 
SELECT MAINTENANCE 
t inny D, Vino 360-1967
ANDITEw's'Uwn'â ^  ̂













ACTIVE BOBCAT ______  -
■AND TRUCKING S X T A V l.B S
6 9 0 -3 2 2 2 _   __  Bpitng claan-up8 , C om potl-
 ̂ o&iimaiffls,
Vico. D o u g  D ow : 0 5 2 -0 5 2 0 . ___ _
plumbing, gardoning, lawns, 
loncos. Gutters, hauling, 
Roasonublo rates, Call 
Wes„216-0070, 




Landscaping and Yaid 
Work 
Roferoncos 











•Oomoiitlon & Removal, etc,
386-1119
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototilling, 
chl t̂ îng. Wo Recycle. 474-
T yaWd'd u m p
Truck and bobcat, ready to 
haul away earth, rock, 
concrete... 744-2006
25% SENI0F1S tolscount/ 
Quaiiflod gardenor, handy­




Wo specialize in recycling, 






H O M E  m a i n t e n a n c e
> 6 n e o n o n &
IMPROVEMENTS
Home maintenance for 
Seniors & People with i 
" disabilities:
All work fully warranted.
For Free Estimate Call 
478-0271. Fax #478-9460
THE Moss Man* Free esti­
mates. Darren, 881-5515.
. ",594'"'' 
IR R IG A T IO N /
& S P R IN K L E R  
S Y S T E M S
LAMONT Irrigation. Sprink­
lers and drainage by pro­
fessional with I5yrs experl- 
i ence. 885-6200
59G




Nicolaas ® 692-0602 :
DEPENDABLE Quality at 
Competitive Prices, Doug 














OLD Country: Painter 
(Germany), 20% off Old Age 
Pensions, 721-0596.
APPRENTICED In England, 
expert paint and wallpaper 
application. Many years ex­
perience, reasonable rates. 
Derek, 386-6400, 812-6296.
SEMI-Retired Pro Painter. 
Quality work. Free esti­
mates. Call Bill, 655-3119
YOU can advertise in this 
column;and"r'each "over 
104,000 households for as 
"little as $6.63 per insertion.
" Call City Wide Classified at 
■'■;:3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5 . ' " ' : , 
JOE the Paint Guy. Rea­
son ab le‘ Rates. Quality 
Workmanship. Call 885- 
"9410.:;"'.";'.".''""'.":,:."""". 
HOMECARE Painting. "A 
quality job every time! We 
will beat any competitors 
price! Call for details,: 216- 
""2700 "" "" :
JIM’S Painting, Clean, Reli­
able "Service. Affordable ; 
rates. Call Jim 721-3788.
"SAFEWAY
PAINTING
High Quality, Organized, 
Int/Ext, Ros/Comm
Jeff 472-6660
Fax 477-6650 Member BBB 
QUALITY intofior palfi'ting. 
Condos, apartments, hous­
es. Reasonable rates. Call 






m  DISCOUNT FOR SENIOHS 
CsllUi For Chili SFrienUI/Strvlct
652-2255 or 0B2-2254
C U ST O M  M asbnry. AOyrs,
oxporionoo in brick, coiumlo oi'TTi inmrtnttile, chimney repair and QUALHY f ainting, intoiior
1110(0,384.8288,
Noitiargcand Up 
UstsdUcim in exchange 
LOWEST PRICES 
VariJ/8asciTienl Qean'Ups 
Ail Juitlt removal 
Same Day Service
BILL'S M asonry, Brickwork, 
glassb lockH , t ile s , IntoilCKk- 
Ing p av ors, M asoni'y ropitlr 
a n d  c h im n e y  ro -p o ln tlr ig , 
Itow orw aoliirig. 4 7 fl-0 l8 G
6 3 0  
MOVING ft 
STORAGE
•N IK K E L  E x p r e s s  1 0 0 6 ’ 
M oving & D elivery  at affor- 
dabkJ r a te s . Froo o stim a to s. 
C oil 7 4 4 -7 4 0 4 ,
R R E Q lS I O N l / lo v ln o .  aT  
fo r d a b le . In su r e d  P r o fe o -  
fiionn! S o tv ic n . F roo  Estl-' 
rmitOB. 7 2 7 -8 7 2 0 ,
& Exterior, P ow er w astilng . 
4 7 7 - 0 6 8 0 ,7 4 4 .1 8 3 9 ,
CERflFrEDl'ten'tina 
lorntioiv, d e a n , h o n o s t q u al­
ity work. .Sojiiors d iscou n i. 
fiio job to  sm ail. T od d , B i2 -  
8 2 7 6
R fJ C W E tT l”  S'"P  (Tin'im'Q;' 
S m a li r en o v a tio n s , dryw all 
r e p a in t , tilin g , I 'roo  o s l l ■ 
m a t e s  2 1 0 -7 2 6 7
EWCLENT"'Pal(itini/¥^^  ̂
o r a t in g , r -io o  e s t i m a t o s .  
TIcliotod journriymttri. T ony, 
4 7 7 .1 /4 5 ,6 1 4 - 1 2 5 0 ,  _
■'v'otJR"p'nintrWF ully  insurarJ p a in ter  from  
$25,/»iour. A paitm ont su ite s  
rny s p o c in i iy .  H o b ; 6 0 8 -  
8 9 0 3 ,
S eD tem b er 6, 2000 C5W e d n e s d a
CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS
7 9 0  
T V 'S , V C R ’s ,  
&  S T E R E O S
310 
W IN D O W  
C L E A N IN G
7 7 0
T IL IN G
7 4 0  
S E W IN G
7 0 0
R E N O V A T I O N S
6 9 1
P R E S S U R E  W A S H I N G
6 9 0  
P L U M B I N G  &
H E A T IN G 30YRS EXPERIENCE, 
There Is no substitute for 
quality. Carpentry, drywail, 
electrical, plumbing. Mem­
ber of BBB. 382-1399,
HOLLANDIA TILE 
Installations & Repairs 
European Craftsmanship 
Over 40 years Experience 
852-4919.
ANDREE’S Magic Needle. 
Quality womens alterations. 
For appointment phone 592 
8082
CRYSTAL Clean Pressure 







Welcomes you to our new 
location, 541 Johnson St. 
881-1202
DAVE’S Window Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters, Sweep­
ing Roofs, Pressure 
Washing. 361-6190.CUSTOM made slipcovers. 
50 years experience. Call 
Eric 652-5363
PROFESSIONAL Remod- 
eller- Prompt, reliable, per­
sonal service. Quality work. 
Free estimates. References. 
885-9457
8 2 0  
W IN D O W  
IN S T A L L A T IO N
EXPERIENCED Seam ­
stress: Alterations. Wedding 
Dresses. Clothes for sale. 
Vicky, 656-3195
8 1 0  
W IN D O W  
C L E A N IN GSTUMP Grinding, Insured. 
Free Estimates, 812-5439ALTERATIONS and Repair. 
Reasonable price. 216-8538
WINDOWS-PLUS. Re­
placement windows, patio 
doors, sunrooms, patio cov 
era, bay windows, doors 
glass replacement. Profes­
sional inslaliation. Senior’s 
discount. Free estimates. 
885-9457
NORMS Window and Gutter 
cleaning. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 389-0296
STUMP grinding, one man 
operation. No overhead. 
Good prices. 656-1965. NEED your windows 
washed? Blaine’s Window 
Washing. Est. 1983. Year 
round quality and reliability. 
Minimum $10. Call 656- 
1475. Now including Cor­
dova Bay area. Sorry ex­
cluding Victoria and 
Western Communities.
CEDAR Grove Tree Servic­
es. Insured, experienced. 
Free estimates. 478-7011
AJ WINDOW Installations. 
Service/replacement win­
dows, doors, glass. 478 
9678,479-6942
THINKING of replacing win­
dows before winter. Quality 
work, 30 years experience 
best price. Marko: 475-2990 
744-8861
6 6 0  
P A I N T E R S  &  
D E C O R A T O R S
JOURNEYMAN Painter ser­
ving the Western Com­
munities for 35yrs. Interior 
and exterior, homes/mobile 
homes painting. Free 
estimates. Discounts for 
O.A.P. Barry A. Pass 478- 
3167
686
P I C T U R E
F R A M IN G
PROFESSIONAL quality. 
Large selection frames & 
mats. Snead’s Gallery & 
Framing. Prompt service 
call Greg 598-1731.
688
P L A S T E R I N G /S T U C C O
PLASTER a  Stucco Re­
pairs, Renovations, Re- 
Stucco a  New Construction. 
475-6338.
STUCCO work dona cheap, 
not cheaply. 474-9362
24hr. Plumbing
Repairs a  Renovations 
Sewer & Drain Cleaning
213-8700.
BEACON Plumbing. Rea- 
sonabie rates, hot water 
tanks, anytime. “Quality 
Work Guaranteed’ 656- 
3316
FREE Estimates. Reason­
able. Reliable. No job too 
small. 388-5544, 881-5343.
FELIX Plumbing. All repairs, 
renovations. 30 years ex­
perience. 391-0797, 360- 
8889.
BERTS Piumbing and Ser­
vice. Licensed Plumber, gas 
fitter. Renovations, repairs, 
water heaters, nev/ cpn- 
struction. 391-0393.
PLUMBING/Heating Repair 
& Alteration Needs. Pete the 
Plumber, 478-4580
HILLSIDE Plumbing Service ' ■ ■■■-■ ....
All repairs, hot water tanks. W.G. Concrete and Reno’s  
Renovations. Reasonable. Free estimates. 383-5141 
Dan881-5778. ce!:704-8271.
STUDENT Under pressure 
washing, gardening, paint­
ing, etc. $20/hr. 479-2282. 
727-5794.
BAYSIDE Power Wash.
The True Professionals! 
Seniors Discount. 656-9317. 
413-9511. _____________
CALL Sid! Powerwashing. 
Residential. 721-0608. Lots 
of experience. Refererrces
QUALITY Powerwashing 
Services, Reliable, Free Es­
timates. Call Paul: 882- 
8069. 381-5969.
AHTLEO Power Washing. 
Exteriors, gutters, windows, 
drivev/ays, etc. Guaranteed. 
380-1931.
vV .'7 0 0  
R E N O V A T I O N S
QUALITY Home Reno’s & 
Decorating. Free Estimates. 
Call Martin: 658-3499.
7 1 0  
R O O F I N G
RE-ROQF Your old bam or 
house. Metal is the only 
way. Little Foot Metal 
Works. Better than compet­
itive rates. 391-4755, 
cel:888-7161. Free esti- 
mates.
A&B ROOFING & Repairs. 
No Job Too Small. 213- 
5756,388-4393.
7 4 0
S E W I N G
BEDDING MD for your cus­
tom sewing needs. 405- 
1052;
7 6 5  
T E L E P H O N E  
S E R V I C E S
TELEPHONE Jacks, Busi­
ness Teiephone Systems, 
Data networks. Packer 
Communications. 216-0422
7 7 0
T IL IN G
J .W .T IL E :
Ceramic Tile, Marble & 
Slate. Quality workmanship.
Fair prices. 30 years 
experience. Biil: 361-9754.
QUALITY Tree Service. Ra­
dial thinning, topping, faliing, 
hedges. Call before the 
storm. 384-6872.
" ,  790^..” ' '
T V ’S , V C R ’S ,
&  S T E R E O S
MERZETTI’S In-home Ser­
vice. Free pick up/ estimate. 
Work guaranteed. 478-7151
CASCADES Window/Gut- 
ler/Awning Cleaning and 
Power Washing Services. 
Daytime 744-6164 Evenings 
380-9953
CLEARLY Dunn Windows. 
Eavestrough/Roof cleaning. 
Insured. 881-5618. BBB 
Member.
]
A C C O M M O D A T I O N  
""/"/WANTED"
FEMALE ” 6, would like 2 
rooms, own bathroom, kitch­
en not necessary, basement 
or rec room great. Kit, 6 4 2 -  
5 2 4 7 . . . . / ' '
RESPONSIBLE, retired lady 
needs roomy ground level 
suite in quiet home. Sidney; 
area preferred. 656-0031.
1 3 0 5  
R E L O C A T IO N  
S E R V I C E S
TIMESHARE Rosales; To 
buy, sell or rent worldwide. 
World’s largest reseller. Era 
Stfoman, since 1979. Buy- 
brs call 1-800-613-4326, 
seiiars call 1 -800-201 -0064. 
lnternotvirww.stroman.com.
1 3 1 0  
A P A R T M E N T S /  
S U I T E S /" "  "" 
F U R N I S H E D
ATTENTION Sonlora; Now,
, fully furnlGhod, secure, 
quiet, level suite. Near fer­
ries, Non-smokers. $650. 
656-4514.
1 3 2 0
A P A R T M E N T S /S U I T E S
U N F U R N I S H E D
1 & 2 BEDROOMS. PfttW- 
larnic ocean vievtrs, Maltthat. 
Sofono and Bocuro, All 
amonltieii on-slte. Includea 
ulllltieB, firewood. $850,- 
$805, 25 itilnules commute 
to tiowntown. 478-0231
l-BEDROOlFBround level 
Buiio, close to UVic, private 
entrance, no pots, non­
smoking, utilities included, 
RiiltN tamale, SfiOO/month, 
Available immodiatoly. 721- 
" ' /" "
1-aiDROOM basom onl 
suite, now, spacious, bright. 
$50(J/month. Brentwood, 
652-4696. ' " '___
l-OEDROOMT'Woplaco" 
Non-emoking/pets. Close to 
shopping, bus stop, Inteiur- 
ban Campus. 1500 inclu­
sive, 744-3170.210-1156
• 1 3 2 0 '  
A P A R T M E N T S /S U I T E S  
"' " -" " U N F U R N I S H E D /"
T/2 M0 N T H F R E E
With Lease. High Quadra; 
Nice 2 bedroom suites. ; 
384-0083.
1/2 MONTH FREE
WITH LEASE " 
• COLWOOD CORNERS * 
Nice 2 & 3 bedrooms, level 
entrance. Close to strops. 
Smali pets okay. 474-0448.
i i k )  FORT Street. 1 -bed­
room with balcony: $500. 
Free heat, water and park­
ing. IJnlted H om es.-361- 
7062. '"
2-BEDROOM plus den, 
laundry hook-up, available 
November Olst, $850 inclu­
sive. Small pets ok. 391- 
1955. ____
2-BEDROOM suitd" 4-ap  ̂
pliances, utilities included. 
$750. 90 other 2-bodroom 
on file. 381-9505  
wwvv.homefinders.ca
3-BEDRdbM suite, 5 appli­
ances, 2+ bathroom, gar­
age. $950, 60 other 3-bed­
rooms on file. 381-9505. 
www.hometindore.ca
BARGAIN rent, freo utiiltlos 
hook-up; large ono-bod- 
room, froo hot water, carpet, 
balcony, treo-llnod street. 
$550, 304-4281
.............
A P A ? ? t M E N T ^ U i T E S
'""///.U N FU R N ISH ED ":""".;"
FOir Rent October 1st.; 1- 
bedrdom suite/Oakwood/ 
Victoria Christian Retire­
ment Society. Contaict 652- 
1830.; """""
BRENTWOOD 1 -Bedroom 
large Idwor suite. Non­
smoking; no pets. Cable, 
washer/dryer utilities in- 
ciuded. $550.652-9255
JUBILEE Area. Attractive, 
secure apartment block 
(65+) on Oak Bay border. 2- 
bedroom basement suite. 
$535 includes heat, hot wa­
ter, parking. Non-smokers 
preferred. 386-3815.
BR tQ H T 1-b o d roo m  su ite . 
S u it s  B in o io  n o n -sm o k e r ,  
$ 4 0 0  in c lu s iv e .  A v a ila b le  
A ug u st 1 st. 4 7 4 -1 1 9 0  __
B R IG H T  1-b e d r o o m  b ase^  
m ont su ite . Private p atio  e n ­
tran ce, l)u s  route, G a s  fire- 
place. W a s h e r /d r y e r ,  
e lectr ic ity , c a b le  Inciudod . 
5 4 4 -4 8 8 4 .
c e n t r a l ” S a o n lc h  on“r»- 
bodri>om+ dttn, ground  leve l 
b ato rn en t fu lto : su its  o n e , 
n o - s m o k in g /p o t B , $ 6 0 0 .  
A vailab le S o p to m b o r  l5tlV  
O ctob er 1 st. <>52-0090
E s q u i m a l t  
(N A D E N )
Q u ie t  a p a r t m e n t  < 
b u i ld in g s .  S u i t e s  w i t h  
n e w  f l o o r i n g ,  p a i n t  
a n d  a p p l i a n c e s .  
2BFi8tart at $555, 
1 BR start at $495. 
6 4 6  A d m ir a ls  R o a d  & 
6 3 9  C o n s t a n c e .  
F e n c e d  (■‘la y  A rea . 
F ree Parking.
1/2 MONTH FREE 
Call NOW 
380“-S650 ■
C 0 " L W 0 0 D  2 - b o d r o o m  
b a s o m o n t  s u ite . O w n  e n ­
tran ce a n d  pBrklng, Every- 
thlriio Inciudod. N o  sm ok in g, 
n o  p e ls . $800,/m on th , 4 7 0 -  
0 4 4 3
N W f i r G ^ T C H  Brfjciht 1- 
b od room  «uit«i: grounrffioor, 
ituitB o n e  p e rso n , O w n  O f  • 
d o n , non-Bmoking, n o  p e ts , 
$ 6 0 0 ,8 5 6 - 0 0 0 5
I.A N G FO R D  n e a r  C o s t c o /  
H o m o  D e p o t , 1-b e d r o o m  
b a s e m e n t, e e p o r a to  en try , 
s h a r e  laundry , n o n -sm o k -  
Irifl, n o  p o t s .  $ 5 5 0 ,  4 7 8 -  
7205,'"'."" ""
L A R Q E 'T 'D T d ro om  b o i o -  
m o n t o u ilo , n e a r  a irp o r t, 
w B s h o r /d r y e r ;  A v a i la b le  
now ; $ 6 5 0 . Inclusivo, 2 1 3 -  
0 4 0 3     ""... • '
L A ftO E  1 -B o d r o o m  s u ite ,  
M ain floor, privato antranco , 
n o n -sm o k in u , B a p te m b e r  
15lh , $ 6 5 0  uillltioB Inciudod. 
3 8 1 - 1 93 6
M ODERN 1-bodroom  bn so*  
m o n t BUlto. O c to b e r  1 s t .  
$ 5 2 5 . Laundry, c a b lo , full- 
« l w  fr id g o , s t o v a ,  m ic r o ­
w a v e .  N o n - s m o k in g ,  n o  
p e ls .  0 5 2 -6 1 6 1 .
NEA R  v lS o rta O U n o ra l H o si  
p ita t ,  n e w e r  2- b o d r o o m  
su ite , private p atio . $ 7 6 0  in- 
Cluslvo, 7 4 4 -1 9 2 4
-1320
A P A R T M E N T S /S U I T E S
/" / 'U N F U R N iS H E D " "
; NO ALUGATORS! Free util”  
iti^ hook-up. LArgo char-̂ : 
acter 1 -bodroom, carpet, 
free heat/hot water, quiet, 
yard. $530.384-4281
SIDNEY 1-bedroom base­
ment suite, fridge, stove, 
washer/dryer, quiet fenced 
yard, driveway parking. 
Near school/park. October 
1st. $550+ utilities. 655- 
: 07ea.
SIDNEY newer 1 -bedroom 
plus den, non-smoking, no 
pets, October 01/00. $650 
inclusive. 656-1142 or 642- 
2550 "
sTdnEY newer 1-bedroom: 
no-pots, non-smoking, 
shared laundry. Adult orient • 
od. $650/month inclusive. 
Available October 01/00. 
656-6696 ___ ____
sTdnEY, 2-bedroom, close 
to town and beach, luundry, 
tlreplaco, pots welcome, Oc­
tober 1st, $600/month, 656- 
4507. _ _ _ _ _ ' •
SIDNifY, one-bodroom  
ground level suite. Private 
entrance, no-smoking, no­
pots, $575 Incluslvo, 656- 
6804
C O M M E R C IA L  &  
I N D U S T R iA L  S P A C E
1 3 5 0 / ' / , "
H O U S E S "
f o r r e n t ”
/ ; ” 1 3 5 0 : / " "  
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
'"1350/:" ',"  
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
8 1 8  B r o t jg h to n  
T h ird  f lo o r ,
" 9 , 0 0 0  s q .  ft. 
E x ecu tiv e  . 
O ffice S p a c e
P arking h e g o tia b lo  
Caii Jim Tighe 
^  3 8 1 -3 4 8 4
GORC3E Road, large 4-bed-" ^g^yg^LY Lake -view, 3- 
roqm character, house, 2-bath. Lease,
hardwood floors, fireplace, Qp,ojjer Olst. All applianc-
es, fireplace, decks. $1500/ 
Month, references. 595- 
9975",,'
cove ceilings, fenced yard, 
washer/dryer, $1100/month. 
Available October 1st. 213-
■2064,:"""""
GREAT Price. Large char- SIDNEY. Upper 2-bedroorn. 
acter 2-bedroom, city views, llOOsq.tt. Non-smoking, no 
bright, carpet, yard, $795. pets. $825. August 1st. 477- 
384-4281. 7996.
SIDNEY- Attractive, bright 
3-bedrbom pius den, 2-bath- 
tooms,"4-appliances," fire­
place, garage/shop, deck 
and garden. Quiet cul-de- 
sac, $1200. October 1st. 
Non-smokers. No pets; 1- 
250-746-9797
SMALL 2-bedroom house, 
$850/month plus 1/2 dam­
age. Clean tenant with ex­
cellent roforences. Small pet 
okay. Fenced "yard. 472- 
9355. ,".
S ID N E Y , S e p t e m b e r  l e t .  
1 100  sq .fl, 2  b od room , car­
port, p o lo  OK. $ 6 4 5 .+  utii- 
11108.655-424 0
S W A fi'ln T o T  OcioborTfl^^  
la r g o  l - b o d r o o m  lo w e r ,  
sharod  laundry, Non-ornok- 
ing, c a t  ok, S u its  o n e . $ 5 8 5 /  
nionlh  in c lu sive , 3 6 0 -0 5 6 7
i S T i N E n ' R I d a o .  1 - b e d ­
room , o w n  ontran co , su its  
o n o , u tllltio s/c iib le /la u n d ry  
inciudod . N on -sm ok in g , no  
p ots . $ 5 0 0 . C52-06fM},
TO P (ioor su iio  in horitago  
h o u se , bright 1-bodroom , Hr 
(lo o ts, oloctrio hoat, laundry  
nvallab le, g ard en , baokyaid . 
N o n -u m o k ln g ,  n o  p o lo .  
$82(V m onlh  p lu s hydro. O c ­
tober 1 st. 0 0 4 -0 5 5 7 ,
O F F IC E  S p a c e  tor l e a s e .  
5 9 0 sq ,lt , Quality loca llon /la - 
ciiily, Utilities/ianatorlal/park- 
in g .  $ 6 7 5 /m o n t h .  G a r th  
H om er C entro. 0 1 3  Darwin  
A v en u e . 4 7 5 -2 2 70 . 
W A R E H O U SE ~ w llh  o fllco . 
6 8 2 0  V o y a n o s s  R o a d .  
1 2 7 0 o q .lt . 6 5 2 -1 7 1 2
1 3 S 0
H O U S E S
F O R  R E N T
a -B E D R O O M  w a te r fr o n t  
M c t c h o s ln .  $ e 5 0 /m o n t l t .  
Part-tlmo farm m iinagor/hor- 
tloulturo. R eply to  B ox  191 , 
8 1 0  Broughton S treo l, Vic- 
toria, V B W 1E 4.
4 -B IE D R boM  whoio'houBa+  
d o n , 4 -opp llnncott, $ 1 4 0 0 ,  
2 0  h o u s e s  ok  lor p o ts . 301 -  
0 5 0 5 . wvvw.hom efm dore.cB
D R E N T W 0 6 d " 3 'b o d r o o m  
lo w e r , O c to b e r  1s t .  $ 8 0 0  
p lu s t /2  UtllltiOS, 0 5 2 -5 3 9 5  ,,
BRENfwOOD”^ b 0droo 
low er, w o od  s lo v o , laundry, 
p ar k in g , $ 7 0 0 +  A v a ila b le  
O ctober 1st. 6 5 2 -6 7 6 5 .
^2 9 . 9 9
T a x  I n c l u d e d
(15  words, 72«t each 
additlonalw drd)
E X E C U T IV E  F a n t a s t ie  
o c e a n / l f l l a n d / M l ,  B a k e r  
v ie w s, C adboro B ey . 2 -b e d ­
room , 1 6 0 0  6q.ft.++ W alk to  
D o a c n , V iila g e , sh o p p in g , 
p ark s, U V ic. $ 1 0 0 0 .+  util- 
i t i e a .  4 7 7 - 7 0 0 7  o r  
k ov ln h ttis ia n d n et.o om
CITYWIDE
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1 3 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $7.00 per insertion. 
Call City Wide Classified at 
388-3535.
1360
O F F IC E
S P A C E
MODERN, bright office/retail 
space. Includes parking. 
Available immediately. 103- 
1249 Esquimalt Road. 388- 
6968
1 3 7 2  
R O O M S  
F O R  R E N T
COLWOOD, Near Royal 
Roads. Quiet room, non­
smoking. Suits fem ale. 
Share facilities. $300. inclu­
sive. 391-0503
1 3 8 0
S H A R E D
A C C O M M O D A T IO N
2-BEDROOM ground-level 
suite. W.Bumside/Helmcken 
area. Prefer career-oriented 
female. Immediate occu­
pancy. $425 inclusive. 386- 
7617,744-3410.
1 3 8 0
S H A R E D
A C C O M M O D A T I O N
CLEAN, furnished or unfur­
nished. Extra living room. 
Laundry. Quiet area. Near 
buses & town. Esquimalt. 
Working or student. $350 
per month. Phone 383- 
3675.
SIDNEY. 1-bedroom in large 
quiet house. Ocean view. 
$380 inclusive. 656-4923.
WESTERN Communities. 
Mature person to share 3- 
bedroom home with one. 
$395 inclusive. 478-6203.
1 4 1 0  
T O W N H O U S E S ,  
C O N D O S , & D U P L E X -  
E S  F O R  R E N T
WESTERN Communities 2- 
bedroom lower level. Bright, 
clean. Fridge/stove, washer/ 
dryer. No pets. Some util­
ities. $625/month. 478-3166.
3-BEDROOM duplex, deck, 
fenced backyard, quiet cul- 
de-sac. Non-smoker. No 
pets. Langford. $850 ./ 
month. 478-9860
ESQUIMALT 3-bedroom, 2- 
bathroom; nice view, 881 El­
lery Street. Fenced yard, 
very quiet area. $850. 388- 
7482.
MAYFAIR. 2-Bedroom con­
do. Quiet, balcony, 1-1/2 
bathrooms, parking. $675/ 
month negotiable. October 
1 St. 544-1899, Hamid 881 - 
:7496"'""""""-":"
1 4 1 0  
T O W N H O U S E S ,  
C O N D O S , & D U P L E X ­
E S  F O R  R E N T
NO Alligators! 2-bedroom+ 
den, side-by-side, 2-bath- 
rooms, 4-appliances, yard. 
$845. 384-4281
1 5 1 0  
C O N D O S  
F O R  S A L E
1-BEDROOM James Bay 
condo, no leaks, steei and 
concrete building. Location 
and am enities plus. 
$75,000,386-7105.
LUXURIOUS 2-bedroom, 2- 
bath condo with vaulted ceil­
ings, spectacular setting 
with private patio & pond. 
Whole house and 5min. 
walk to Cordova Bay beach. 
658-3941.
1 5 9 0
M A IN L A N D
P R O P E R T I E S
OVER 100 Recreational 
properties in BC, large and 
small for sale by owner. 
Niho lland and Cattle Com­
pany. Call 604-606-7900, e- 
maii sa!es@niho.com."Web- 
site wwwmiho.com:
1 6 0 0  
M O B IL E  H O M E S /  
T R A IL E R  P A D S
1 1/2 BEDROOM mobile 
home. Langford Lake, 
$28,000,474-5965
MUST Sell. Lovely 3-bed­
room home. Like new. 2-full 
bathrooms. Den. Semi-pri­
vate occupancy possible. 
Carport, covered deck, 
workshop. Beautiful land­
scaping. Near Saanichton 
(across #17 highway). 
$114,000,652-9760.
OVERLOOK beautiful 
Beecher Bay from superb 
split level deck. 27’ trailer, 
skylight. Pad rent: $200 year 
round. Power, phone, sep­
tic. Weekend retreat or ec­
onomical year round living. 
Sacrifice sale. 474-2332.
THE MOBILE SPECIALIST 
* In town 3-bedroom 
* Seniors special $24,900 
* CountryT/4 acre 
Call David 216-6717
1 6 1 0
O P E N / ” '
H O U S E S
1 6 4 0  
T O W N H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
55+ 1280sq.ft. Townhouse.
2-bedrooms. 2-bathrooms. 
Quiet, no stairs, 5-applianc­
es, other extras. $149,900. 
#5-2146 Malaview Ave. 655- 
5268 afternoons.
1 6 4 5
M O R T G A G E S
1 6 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
—
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 
Parksville, Courtenay &
’ Campbell River 
Vancouver Island 
NEWSGROUP 
FIND US AT 
www.bcclassified.com
ACREAGE. Ideal family 
home- hobby farm. Many 
out buildings. 744-2618. 
5815 West Saariich; Rcmd, 
Operi house Sunday 1-4pm.
NEED A MORTGAGE? 
but your bank won't help?
No Fee Consultation 
WESCOM MORTGAGE & 
INVESTMENTS LTD.
642-5658 
fees to broker/lender 
may apply
1 6 5 0
H O U S E S
"1 F O R 'S A L E '” ,/ .
GORGEOUS Metchosin 
acreage. Comfy cedar 
home, workshop, studio/of- 
f ic e /  1 rreplaceable at 
$295,600. Call owner 478- 





Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circ. of 223,350 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ. of 814,466
Call City Wide 
38B-3535
1 6 5 5  
E S Q U I M A L T  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
LARGE side-by-side duplex. 
Quiet cul-se-sac, two dri- 
vays, almost 4,000sq.ft. 
New paint, two decks. 
$287,000,385-4028.
1 6 6 0  
O A K B A Y  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
984  ISLAND ROAD
3/4 Bedrooms+ den, rec 
room, in-law suite. Great 
location, beautiful character 
house. $369,000. 595-8465
1 6 6 5  
P E N I N S U L A  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
1 6 7 0  
S A A N I C H  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
3-BEDROOM + 1-bedroom 
suite, 2300sq. ft., family cul- 
de-sac, 7-appliances, vac­
uum system, $212,000 or 
trade. 386-4763 (am), 479- 
0187 (pm).
GORDON Head area. 4- 
bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 
fireplaces, big back yard 
with fruit trees, electric heat. 
$334,000. 477-8630. 
MOUNT Douglas- Jamaica 
Road, 1/4 acre. Privacy, 5- 
bedrooms, 2-bathrooms, ve­
randah. Fresh paint/roofing. 
Mother-in-law. 656-4464
today 
I T R T T W R O T T T
@ $950/month $139,900 
3 YEARS AT 5.8% /  
Great home on 1/2 acre. 
2/3 bedrooms, large kitchen 
and living. Hardwood floors, 
cove ceilings, basernent, 
tile roof, greenhouse. 
■642-6890":
TANNER Ridge. Very Bright 
with views from both floors.
3-Bedrobms, :family room, 
double garage with extra 
parking. Patios front and 
back. Easy care lot. 2-Bed­
room extra accommodation 
down with separate en ­
trance. $259,900. 652-4088 
ATTRACTIVE Brentwood 
Bay home. Walk to schools. 
/Upgraded interior, private 
backyard. $211,900. Offers. 
Call 380-4528.
MUST Sell- Sidney 3-bed- 
roorh plus 2-bedroom suite 
house. Detached workshop. 
Fenced yard. $199,000. 
656-0809,:363-6567 (office)
SIDE-BY-SIDE 4-bedroom:
1 1/2 bath, large yard, built 
1981, 1484sq. foot, fire­
p lace, 4-app!iances. 
$152,800,385-9844
1 6 8 0 , ” ■ 
V IC T O R IA  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
1320 DENMAN. Very nice 
1980 3-bedropm rancher, a 



















A U T O  P A R T S  
& A C C E S S O R I E S
SC R A P , U n w an ted  or D e a d  
V e h ic l e s  R e m o v e d .  4 7 4 -  
7 9 5 2 ,8 1 2 - 8 2 2 6 .
' ’ 1 7 2 0 " "  ■
A U T O  R E P A I R S  
& M E C H A N I C S
A U T O  B o d y  R O fin lsh ln g . 
R e s to r a t io n s , E s t a b lis h e d  
2 0y rs, Joh n . 5 4 4 -4 8 6 2,
A U T O  R e p a ir s ,  C a s h  o r  
ta k e  il o u t In tr a d e . 3 8 3 -
1050,
AUTOMOTIVE R epair. D o ­
m e s t i c  a n d  im p orts. J o u r ­
n e y m a n  te c h n ic ia n , 7 4 4 -  
3 3 8 6 ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
H O N D A /T oyota  S p e c ia lis t .  
T u n e -u p s , B r a k e s . T im in g  
b e lt s .  C lu tc h e s . C o ill l lo d . 
■727-9774. ■ /  ■".,.■
K .Q .lviobjlo M erjhanic, c ion- 
v c n lo n c e  o l h av in g  «  m e -  
chnnlo at h om o . C om putor- 
Izod Borvioeo. R o a so n a b lo  
ra tes, Cortiliod T och n lclan , 
001-2400,; ,
v ic f o R i'A A u I o  i e c t r o n ic s .  
F u e l  in lo c l lo n  (I m p o r t /  
Dom oBtio), o loctricnl. tuna
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 9 9 8  l-IONDA C ivic D X , air 
co n d it io n in g , A B S  b r a k e s ,  
im m o b i l iz e r ,  2 5 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  
w a r r a n ty , $ 1 7 ,3 0 0 ;  4 1 3 -  
5 4 9 2 ." /  "■. ■ "
1 9 9 8  MAZDA 6 2 6  LX,'V6, 4 -
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
■/■'■■■■1730":"""" 
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
3 9 1 -1 2 3 9 .
d oo r , 5 -s p e e d , dark g r e e n , 
b e ig e  interior, C D , air, till, 
c r u i s e ,  a l lo y  w h e e l s .
, J , 1990 CHRYSLER Daytona, 1989 QUICK 0-passenger 19®®
1 9 9 4  P L Y M O U T H  C o l t  5 - s p e e d .  C le a n  & sp o r ty , yj^aqon' le a th e r , a ll p o w e r  GoriO s h a p e .  R u n s  g r e a t
W a g o n  (M in ivan). 1 .8L  -1- n ow  paint, tires , tra n sm is- o p t io n s  g o o d  c o n d i t io n .  2 7 0 ,0 0 0 k m s .  $ 1 0 0 0  o b o
c y lin d e r  ( 2 7 m .p .g .) ,  a u to -  s ion , clu tch , b ra k es, e x c o -  $5000 o b o . 5 9 5 -4 0 5 1
m atic/ovordriver. 6-sp e a k e r  len t s h a p e , ifdted w in d ow s, . r n '
s te r e o , e x c e lle n t condition^ alum inum  m a g s , $ 4 8 0 0  obo; 1 9 8 9  C A V A L IE R , 4 -d o o r ,  
n e w  b r a k e s . f4 o n -sm o k e r . (Brad). _  _
$ 7 8 9 9  o b o , 3 6 0 -1 6 3 2 .
41  .OOOkma, ta k e  o v e r  le a s e  
(9  p a y m e n t s  le f t ) ,  $ 4 0 8 /  
m on th  including tax  or buy  
$ 1 8 ,5 0 0 .6 9 5 - 5 1 0 8  "
1 9 9 8  PONTIAC Firofly, low  
k m s , e x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n ,  
$ 8 2 5 0 .  8 8 2 - 5 7 2 6 ____ __
1 9 9 7  M A Z D A  “6 2 6 D X  5^  
s p e e d ,  sp a c io u s  4 -d oo r , am /  
tm  c a s s e i i e ,  3 7  rn .p .g ./h lgh- 
w a y , 7 9 ,0 0 0  h ig h w a y s  km s, 
Eorvlco record s, c le a n  car, 
$ 1 2 ,8 0 0 .7 4 3 - 0 9 6 2  Mill B ay.
19& 6 C H R Y SL E R  S etir in g  
JX 1 Convortiltlo: fully loaif- 
o d , lea th er u p h o lstery , o x ­
c o llo n t co n d ition , $ 1 (3 ,5 00 , 
6 5 5 -1 9 6 8
•T990'*SAW^'8lTi#uio^ 
m atic . V ery c le a n , a ll se r v ic e  
m co r^ s. .$Bt)00, 4 7 8 -4 1 4 8  ,
1 0 9 6  SATURN"SC2";'"Cu8"- 
to m  loatlior, lo a d e d , s t a n ­
d a r d ,  g o o d  c o n d i t io n ,  
$ 1 3 ,0 0 0  obo . 6 5 2 r i ^ > ; _ _
T09rfMZl)A¥26~Aû ^̂ ^̂  
.Super roliablo, n ow  tiros, ox- 
h auiit, b ra k e s, OO.OOOkms. 
$10 ,()0 0 .78 1 -C I9 05
1 9 9 4  S A T U R N  S L 1 . 5 -  
s p e e d ,  4  door, w h e e ls , e x ­
c e l le n t  c o n d it io n , fuliy in ­
s p e c t e d ,  AM /FM  c a s s e t t e ,  
7 8 ,0 0 0 k m s . A sk in g  $ 8 7 0 0 .  
7 4 4 -0 3 7 0 .
1 9 9 3  RED C h rysler Intrepid, 
V 6, fully loa d ed  w ith ch ild 's  
sa fe ty  s e a t . 8 7 ,0 0 0 k m s. Full 
m ain ton an co  h istory. $ 0 5 0 0  
o b o . EvoninoB 7 4 4 -1 9 6 8 .
1 9 9 2  "h Y UND~/\I  " S c o o p i  
$ 1 6 0 0  in now  p a ils ,  runs ex -  
c o llo n t . $ 1 4 0 0  C D  s lo r c o  
s y s t o m ,  p o w e r  w in d o w s ,  
n o w  tiros, su n roo f. $ 5 1 0 0 ,  
4 7 7 -7 6 1 0 .
1 9 9 0  G R A N D  Am 4 -d oo r , 
autom atic , p ow er  s te e r in g /  
b ra k es, s te r e o /c a s s e t te , a l­
lo y  w h e e l s ,  s i iv a r /g r e y ,  
loo k s and  runs great. $ 2 7 0 0 . 
0 5 2 -2 2 1 1
au to m a tic , g o o d  co n d ition , 
n e e d s  s o m e  w ork , $ 1200. 
3 8 3 -9 9 2 7 .
1 9 8 8  C H R Y SL E R  D ayton a,
615- s p e e d ,  tilt, 1 5 0 ,0 0 k m s ,  
sporty, fun to  drive, g o o d  qri s p e e c i / '4-’d o o r  h a tc h b a c k ,#kncAA tAt/nr* ill . . .  I lilt. .
1 9 8 7  C A D IL I.A C  D e V iiie ,  
fu lly  lo a d e d ,  c e l!  p h o n e .  
M ust se ll or trade for n ew er  
s p o r ts  utility v e h ic le . 5 9 5 -  
5 7 4 7 , after 7 p m  8 8 9 -3 1 3 4 .
1987~M E R C U R Y  T racer, 5-
1 9 8 9  C H R Y SLE R  Prem ier: 
p o v r e r  s t e e r i n g / b r a k e s /  
se a ts /w in d o w s , cr u ise  c o n ­
tro l, a ir c o n d it io n in g , tilt 
s t e e r i n g ,  J e n s o n  s t e r e o .  
M ust s e e !  $ 2 5 0 0  o b o . 3 83 -  
1891
1 9 9 0  N ISSA N  M icm. 2-doorj 
a u t o m a t ic ,  I 20 ,000k m s .
N e e d s  s o m e  w ork . $ 8 0 0  
o b o . 8 8 5 -1 4 8 5 . ” _  _
T o 9 0  p r Y M O U T H  ' s i i n /  h a t c h b a c k ,  la d y  d r iv e n ,  
d a n c e , 4-cyiindor, autom at- IBO.OOOkm s, $ 1 3 0 0  o b o .
1 9 8 9  D O D G E  O m ni, 4 -door
First $ 2 5 0 0  ta k e s  
5 8 4 -4 6 6 5 , D en n is .
1 9 8 8  D O D G E  A eries: runs 
oxco iiant, all record s. $1100
4 7 0 -9 6 6 4  __
1 9 ^  G R A N D ”^ ti l.E ,''quad  
4  DO HO, p o w er  lock s & w in ­
d o w s, c ru ise , tilt, e x c e lle n t  
condition , $ 4 3 0 0 .4 7 7 - 0 7 0 0  ■
light b lu e , 
$ 1 5 0 0 .3 9 1 -
o o d  co n d ition , 
9 8 2 ,
ic, ixins, g o o d  b ody , n e e d s  
b attery  a n d  m otor repair .
$ 5 0 0 . Caii 3B3-4t)S0 __
1 9 9 0  SPR IN T . S tan d ard . 4 
door, 1 ow n er, 144K , g oo d  
condition  $ 2 6 0 0  o b o . 3 86 -  
■ 1_503 __
1 0 9 0 " S U 'Z U K r " s ld b k ic k '  
1 5 0 ,0 0 0  k m s, 5"Speod, 4x4, 
hardtop convortiblo, soft-top  
in c iu d od . P o w er  w in d o w s/
1 9 9 2  WHITE E a g le  Sum m it,
A u to m a tic , n o w  ir o n s m ls -  
Sion , O n e  ow n er, low  k m s. . - „ , ,
S u n roof, E xce iien t con dition , lo c k s . C r u ise  x o n U o l,  CD  
$ 9 9 0 9 ,4 7 9 - 1 4 5 7 ,  p layer. $ 7 5 0 0 . 3 6 8 -7 0 2 3  ..
T n rH ^ r'A V /T ii^ R  10Wj TOYO TA C orolla S f i s .1 9 9 1  C A V A t.it.-H . u o .o o o  g  e p o o d  o v e r d r iv e ,
1 4 8 ,0 0 0 k m s , Q o o d  c o n d i­
tion, c io a n , woil m ainlflinod, 
rec o r d s. T oriific (Job m ile- 
T siO V lftD 'fr D X  C iv ic  D X  (4& 0)-666
l-fotchback. W h ile , n.«nrtnd
9 6 ,0 0 0  
km®, a u to m a tic , a ir -c o n d i­
tioning. V ery g o o d  condition  
$ 4 0 0 0 ,6 5 2 - 3 2 3 0
nician, 3 0 1 -0 7 6 0 , o b o , 3 6 0 -0 9 3 0
1 9 8 8  H O N D A  A c c o r d , 5 -  
s p e e d  h atch b ack . E xcellen t  
c o n d i t io n ,  R u n s  g r a a t .  
2 5 2 ,0 0 0 k m s , V ery c le a n . 4- 
c y lin d e r s ,  g r e a t  m l ie a g e ,  
G roat s t e r e o , $ 3 2 0 0  o b o . 
38G-24C4.
T 9 8 B  o l d s m g b T l T o b ;  
mint, lo a d e d , 2 o w n er  car. 
920-802^ ■ ■.
T o 8i r o L D " s M o m L l T  4"-
door, a u tom a tic , loa d ed , 6  
c y iin d o f, $ 2 0 0 0  in r o co n t  
m ain ton an co , g a r a g e  kept, 
lad y  driven , 1 8 0 .0 0 0  k m s, 
$ 2 9 0 0 , 6 6 6 -1 1 3 2  _
:Tobirsprft W rrorjr aû ^̂
m utio, n o w  bruken/liro®, d o -  
tactiab le  ca sB o lto , o co n o m -  
'1909 PONTIAC 0 0 0 0  W ;  
luxury, 6  cy linder, vrjry thing 477-1701
4 7 8 -4 1 7 2  after 6 p m ,._ _ _ _ _
1 9 8 9 "  E A G L E  V is i'”  
1 3 2 ,0 0 0 k m s, n ow  tiros, n ow  
clutch, good on gar, $1900, 
7 4 4 -5 8 5 6 , o vo n ih g s ,
i98"o'"FdR D “ MusFang sT sI 
EFI 5 -sp a o d , Fully loa d ed , 
ovorytliing w orks, including  
ail-cond ition ing, a  g rea t car, 
$ 1 6 5 0 . 8 8 3 -0 1 3 2 .
1 0 8 9  F O iiD  T a u r u s ;  o c o -  
nornicai, 4 -cy lin d o r , p o w er  
steer in g , p ow er b ra k es, now  
tiro s , b r a k e s , e x h a u s t , at- 
tornator. C D  player, $ 2 2 0 0 . 
7 2 1 -0 0 4 1
powrsr, VO 
$ 4 ,1 9 0 . 72'
condition, 
1 0 0  2V3-038i:t
: kmu, $ 25 00 .^ 4 7 '/’ 
” iii8'TuzuK r” ofSfi, 2-
■ ■ :/tr 2 7 ,/ ,
BEATERS
1 0 8 0  0 L D 3  Cutiafts, 08 is. 
4-d oor, n e e d s  tronsm iB sion  
work, B est otfor, 6 6 2 -0 0 3 0  ,
1 0 0 4  CHEVY B oretta: Z -20, 
ftutom otic, fully lo a d e d , 3 .1 , 
a q u a  b lue, tin ted  w in d ow s, 
v e r y  oUmn ca r , M ust ooli, 
$7001). C eil 4 7 0 -0 6 2 0 ,
■ 'ieP T iu flS § i'’8iipii'riw 
8 L . 2  d oo r  W hite, red  lea th ­
e r . $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 1 2 -7 2 2 4
s p o a d ,  p o w e r  o v o r y th in g , 080! 8 5 2 -2 2 0 7  or 4 1 4 -0 0 0 1  
s t e r e o ,  $ 1 6 0 , 0 0 0  ttmB,, a f t e r 5 : 0 0 im  
$ 3 0 0 0 .6 S 2 -4 4 0 5  _ _ _ _ _  ‘ioBO D U l'C K 'C ontury l.ld“
T o o T ' t s i j z u  I m p u lf io . I3 0 ,0 0 0 k n w ,''4 ;d o o r , 0-cyf-
1 00 ,00 0k m # . Ail p ow er , air- 
condition ing , 1 .6U, 6  B pood, 
alarm  with p ngor, Ail ■Wheel 
D rive, Intercool Tuil.x», s a fe -  
tied , $ 3 2 0 0 . 4 7 4 -9 0 3 4 .
indor, a ir-con d ition in g , a u ­
tom atic, fuliy loa d ed , c le a n  
Interior, oxcoiionf coridition, 
$ 3 9 0 0  ot'jo. 6 5 6 -9 1 7 5  /  "
d oo fi 6-aprjod, 101 .OOOkms, 
ro con t t!iutcii, tim ing  boMi 
b r a k e # ,;  e t c , ' C l e a n  c a r .  
$1K »0, offer#, 51051693. ,
; lo o rf opAzr4-dooh' 
m atic, Rlr condifioninn. « m /  
fm ca8M »tto, c le a n . $ 1 3 0 0 . 
3 0 1 -0 6 8 7  ,
 _
i k o  CAVALIER. A utom at' 
io, 4-cyiindor, 4  door, very  
Clean. $ 2 4 5 0 .3 7 0 - 2 0 3 3  tainnd. $ 6 0 0 0 ,5 9 8 -7 3 .1 4
1 0 8 9  T O Y O T A  C o rolla , 4 
w h e e l drive B ta tion , w agon , 
I 7 0 ,0 0 0 k m 8  o n  th e  o a r , 
16,000km# on  n ew ly  rcibuiit 
o n g in o . O iuo oxtorlor/lntn- 
rior , o x c o iia n t  c o n d it io n ,  
very  c le a n . $ 8 5 0 0  o b o . 2 6 0 -  
7 5 2 -1 8 3 3 ,
1 9 8 7  M U S T A N G  C o b r a .  
B la c k , T  t o p s ,  t in te d , C D  
s te r e o  with s u b s , alarm , o p ­
tional car p h o n e  M ust soli. 
L ea v in g  to w n . B e s t  O ffer. 
7 0 4 -9 4 1 5 .
1 9 8 7  O L D S C u tla ss  G T, 2- 
d oor, c la s s y , sporty, silver, 
lo a d ed , ioatliar, n e w  trans, 
g o o d  g a s  m ile a g e , $ 3 0 0 0  
o b o . 3 8 2 -6 2 4 4 .
1 9 0 7  T U R B O  c h e r r y  rod  
Firefly. N o w  lirakoB, b e lts , 
rocont e n g in e  work. $ 2 6 0 0  
o b o . 4 7 4 -9 3 1 1 .
I 0I16 D O D Q E “A r io r r E  4 -  
d oor s e d a n . Original co n d i­
tion  2 .5  o n g in o , w oil s e r ­
v ice d , o xco llon t com rnutor/ 
fa m ily  c a r ,  N o n - s m o k o r .  
$ 1 7 5 0 ,4 7 2 - 3 7 0 5
T ooe"  D O D G E  CoTt* 4-dobr. 
R eiiab lo , noodfi Bomo work. 
" '$ 6 0 0 ,7 2 1 -1 6 8 2  , >
/{ g i i io 'F iR E o iR D /v o /T m  
m oikj, 2 d oor, air con d ition ­
in g , p o w e r  B ltror in g , l ilt , 
cmiBO, g o o d  uondilion, tod , 
woil m aintBinod, $ 3 5 0 0  o b o , 
4 7 2 -0 2 2 4 .
TowTTilNOAiTTcorT 
d o o r  s e d a n ,  l i v e  s p o o d ,  
m an u a l tr a n tim issio n ., W oil 
rnainiainod, $ 1 0 5 0 . T o  view ; 
ca ll 3 7 o - o a o a ,
T o ’e r M A X I M A  vX " a u  ̂
m atic."  B u rg u n d y  o xto r ior  
intorior, ai
1 9 8 6  OLDSM OBILE C ierra, 
2 .5L , 4 -cylinder, autom atic, 
1 4 0 ,0 0 0 k m s , c le a n , $ 2 5 0 0  
o b o . 6 5 2 -0 0 6 5
1 9 8 6  R E D  H onda P relu d e, 
5 - s p e o d ,  C D , p o w e r  s u n ­
roof, 2 -d o o r , 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  
sp orty  a n d  g o o d  condition , 
$ 2 8 5 0 . 4 1 3 -0 6 4 6  m e s s a g e  
on ly . ' : ■ ■'" ' ■ ■.■
1 9 8 6  SU B A R U  GL. 4 -d oo r  
s e d a n ,  5 - s p o e d , low  k m s, 
lad y  driven , sen r lco  record s  
a va ila b le , $ 2 2 0 0  o b o , 3 8 0 -  
0 3 2 0  _ _ _
1986i VW  GTI. 1 5 6 ,0 0 0  k m l  
S u n ro o f, ch erry  rod, E uro  
grill. $ 2 9 0 0 . 6 5 6 -4 0 1 5  a fler  
5pm . N e e d s  s o m e  w oik .
l O O r C H R Y S  LI1”R ■ ' n  e  w  
Y o r k e r  5 th  A v e n u e .  
1 5 0 ,0 0 0 k m s. 3 1 8  V8. G o o d  
sh n p rr, $ 1 0 0 0  obO - 3 9 1 -  
1 2 3 9 .
j9 8 5 ? r R E m R D , rodTl-topi^  
6-cyiin d er, nrns woil, $ 1 6 0 0
o b o . 3 6 1 -1 6 0 3 . _ _ _ _ "
19B5T6’RTfempor4-door 
a u tom atic , 4-cyiind#ir, p ow er
r.toorinfl'btakeiii, c ru ise  c o n ­
trol, goTd Willi cloth  intnrtor, 
v e r y  c l e a n ,  $ 1 5 0 0 .  6 5 2 -
2211""" '■:■_ ■
TobF m'^c'O'r f  MaTquT̂  
S ta tio n  W a g o n . G xco ilon t, 
a ir-condition lnn , a u tom a tic . 
$ 1 7 0 0 ,5 9 0 - 6 0 0 1 .
vo ile  Cirrnn tnnido a n d  out, 
N n u d s fuel pum p, g rea t buy  
ni $ 8 0 0 . 4 '/7 -1 827
■ TfigBTOYofA :
h n tctib a ck , p ow er su n roo f, 
m i r r o r #  a n d  d o o r s ,  N o w  
tlreS, rnnoK, N o rust, OBklng 
* ^ 9 9 ?  Alan. 0 0 0 ^ 3 7
,  . T (io5 TOYOTA C m oiia : m i
taupft e r, cru iao , v ery  w oil, 4,-door, rr-spood, 
s u n r o o f ,  lo a d e d !  O iirrrgo rnotaiiiob iuo, s te r e o . $ 1 0 2 0 . 
kopi. W ell rnaintairiod. N ic e  6 5 5 -3 5 2 0  /  ,
carl $ 4 2 0 0 ,3 8 4 - 2 1 8 3 ,
T'i-.
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1 7 3 0  
CARS 
FOR SALE
1 7 3 0  
CARS 
FOR SALE
1 7 5 0  
ANTIQUES & 
CLASSIC CARS
1984 AUDI 5000 Full Size, 
full power equipped, drives 
and runs well. $1200. obo. 
Call Ed 380-5189.
1984 BUICK LeSabre Limit­
ed Edition. Fuliy loaded, low 
milage, excellent condition. 
$1500 obo. 598-9937.
1984 CAMARO.
258,000kms. Good condi- 
tion. $1800 obo. 478-2576
1984 HONDA Civic, very 
clean, $2900 obo. 1-250- 
743-3858 (Shawnigan)
1984 HONDA CRX, new 
black paint, 70,000kms on 
rebuilt engine, Pirelii tires, 
bra, spoiler, 5-speed, must 
see, $3400 obo. Page Sean 
480-6248. _________
1984 NISSAN Pulsar. Black 
5-speed, tint, CD, sunroof, 
looks/runs great. $1500
1981 CLASSIC Volvo 
240DI.. Standard overdrive, 
2-door, sunroof, CD player. 
Excellent condition/body. 
$3300.642-6270
1981 PONTIAC Parisienne, 
blue station wagon, solid di­
nosaur. Needs minimal work 
to pass inspection but over­
all reliable. $600 ot»o. 385- 
0061
1981 VW Rabbit convertible. 
Good condition, reliable, re­
cent new top. Alpine stereo, 
ex-Caiifornia car. $3500 
obo. 370-1878.
1980 CHRYSLER Le Baron: 
good condition, Victoria car, 
two owners. $1250. 385- 
2689
1980 FORD Granada. Third 
owner, good ninning condi­
tion. $999. 360-8445.
obo; 478-9903 eves/week- j,®®® LINCOLN Continental, 
ends or 387-0149 days.
1984 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Cierra. 178,000kms. Excel­
lent condition. Needs no 
work. 2 door. New rear 
brakes. $1400. 592-8205. v 
1984 PORSCHE 944: 
$5800 obo. Clean, reliable.
■' 744-2935.
1984 ROYAL Brougham 
Delta 88 Oldsmobile, mint 
interior, power everything 
loaded, retractible roof, ex­
cellent runner. $1995. 744- 
3509. Ceil: 885-0247."
727-be sold. $2700 obo.
0558. ■
1980 MERCEDES 300 CD: 
sunroof, leather, beige, 
177,000 miles, excellent 
condition. $6500. Would 
consider VW bug as part 
trade. 655-3972 ;
1980 VW Rabbit Diesel: new 
paint/clutch/tires, and rripre. 
Needs some motor work. 
$995 otJO. 477-7286 even-
; ings.";?".
1979 MERCURY Cougar 
XR7. Recent engine, tires 
brakes, master cylinder. 
Body sound & straight. Must 
sell! $1195 obo. 478-2820.
1974 OLDSMOBILE 98 
Hearse. 58,000 original 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$2500 obo. 478-7707.
1972 CHEVELLE Malibu 
350. Automatic transmis­
sion. Original condition, no 
rust, power steering, 
brakes. Appraised: $9000. 
Sell: $7500 firm. 414-0413.
1968 BUICK Wildcat. 2-door 
hardtop, power steering/ 
brakes, recent tune-up/ 
shocks. Runs and rides like 
new! $4200 obo. 652-8945.
1965 CADILLAC Coupe De­
Viiie: original, garage kept, 
lady driven. $3888 obo. 474- 
3279
1965 PRINCESS Vanden 
Plas. 4L, Rolls Royce pow­
er, collector plates, com­
pletely rebuilt motor, 53,000 
original miles. $10,000.477- 
.6233.





1 7 6 0  
SPORTS®  
IMPORT CARS
1976 CONVERTIBLE MGB: 
yellow, low kms, engine re­
built, hard & soft top, good 
tires, wall maintained. $4000 
obo. 592-0370
1 7 6 S  
4  X 4 ’s  &
SPORT UTlLiTY
2000. BRAND new Kia 
Sportage EX, fuliy loaded/ 
extra features, 5-speed, 
4x4, leather interior, extra 
air bag. Assume lease. 478- 
9139
1996 SUZUKI Sidekick 
Sport, 4x4, green, 4-door, 
standard, 52,OOOkms, ex­
tended warranty to 2002. 
$17,500,656-6755
1 7 6 5
4 X 4 ’s&
SPORT UTILITY
1974 GMC Jimmy 4x4. Full 
convertible, 350 auto, 32’s, 
needs TLC, $1200. obo. 
544-1799




“O DOWN O.A.C.” Guaran­
teed credit approvals. 
Trucks, 4x4's, crew cabs, 
d iese ls, sport utilities. 
Repo’s, broken lea ses , 
heavy duty equipment. Take 
over payments. Free deliv- 
eiy. Call Lawrence Siccia 
BC’s largest finance broker. 
1-800-993-3673 Vancouver 
327-7752.




1990 MAZDA MPV 5-pas- 
senger erxrnomical 4-cylin­
der. 140,OOOkms. Excellent 
condition. Very clean, no 
rust, garage kept. $7500. 
658-4899.
1989 GMC Sierra XLT, ex­
cellent condition, on pro­
pane, 140,OOOkms, new 
tires, etc. $8300 obo. 474- 
4710.
1988 NISSAN, Regular cab, 
standard, power steering/ 
brakes, air-conditioning. 
New brakes, tires. Matching 
canopy. No rust. Exceiient 
condition. $4950. 881 -0379
1987 DAKOTA V6, auto, 
mags, new TA radials, can­
opy, CD, lots of accesso­
ries, mint, original owner, 
160,000kms. $6200. 478-
1995 JEEP YJ. One owner, 1998 CHEVROLET SI 0, au- 
4 cylinder, 93,000 kms, 3 tomatic, 29,000kms, 4.3L 
tops, $13,500. obo. 381- Vortec engine. Loaded. 3rd 7246.
Pnnn p  , x. n S e S ' d t ^ e g  1937 ,DODGE Ram Cargo 
1994 FOl^ &p!orer XL. 5- yjcgd, excellent condition,
speed, 120,000kms. AM/FM $20,800.474-0881




1975 DODGE Tradesman 
200, factory camperized, 
many recent repairs, gocd 
shape, must sell. $1500 
Otw. 519-0439.___________
1975 GM customized van, 
pulls a 5th wheel. New mo­
tor, 3/4 ton chassis good 
tires, seats 6, $2500 478- 
3679 ________ _
1975 GMC 3/4 Ton with 
canopy. Needs work $700. 
381 -4440 ____________ __
T972 CLASSIC Econoline 
Club Wagon: skookum ride, 
mag wheels, trailer hook-up, 
beauty tires, sectional 
couch/bed. $1700. 370- 
0255
1964 FORD 3/4 Ton Pickup. 
Very gorxJ condition. $3000 
obo. 652-9903.
1 7 9 0
CAMPERS;
TRAILERS
CD. Air, cruise, burgundy 
red. $10,000 obo.'744-1347. 
370-1388.
1993 FORD FI 50 XLT 4x4 
5 .8L. Fully loaded. 
127,000kms. Asking 
$11,500 obo., 363-4068. 
386-7617.
1992 SUZUKI Sidelick, 4x4, 
5-speed, only 96,0p0ktris,
Van. V6, automatic. Rebuilt 
engine, new fuel pump 
brakes, water pump
BEAUTIFUL 1980 partially 
camperized: A Must See! 
Call for details, after 
fnuf- 6:00pm. 385-0123
1977 9' OKANAGEN Camp­
er. Very good condition. 
Asking $2500 obo. 478-
0829.' __
1977 9’6" Thunderbird by 
Fennell Camper, in good 
condition. $1200 obo. 474- 
7042. _________
1986 VOLKSWAGEN West- 
falia: good condition, gas 
heater, automatic, awning, 
front bra, winter tires, fridge/ 
stove, sleeps four. $10,900 
obo. 479-2397 
1992 NOMAD Travel Trail­
er: immaculate," electric 
brakes, 4-burner stove, 
large oven, fridge, heater, 
indoor & outdoor showers. 
$8500.652-4077.
1994 JAYCO 5th Wheel, 
28’, 13' slide, queen bed, 
open plan, low mileage, 
loaded, oak cabinets, hitch 
included, $21,995.370-0754
1996 JAYCO Tent Trailer: 
Sleeps" 6, heater, stove.
1998 GMC Safari van AWD, fier. inspected. $3000 obo. MEET Govemment weight fridge, excellent condition, 
excellent condition. $2500. 598-0986. restrictions The perfect tow $6500.472-0650
and take over lease, 1 year -----------------------------------  • - - ......
left. Low mileage. 479-7155
1995 RED Mustano Con- ©xcellent condition, asking 
1979 NOVA 250 6 cylinder Cali Paul 388-3084
standard." $500. . Looks cruise ■ oower .evervthino.
1984' SUBARU GL 4-door good, runs great 656^923. " mint condition, 5-spe8d standard transmis-
1978 Corvette, L82 350, 4 well maintained, new tires, sion, new tires; CD player, 
speed, new motor, clutch, 75,OOOkms. $l8,000. 360- " very clean. excelient condi- 
transmission, tires."$6000; 0096. v"'''"""tion,"never.off-toad. $8000;
sedan, standard. Exceiient 
condition, 109,000; kms. 
$2400. obo. 479-8158
1998 GMC Sierra: Forest 
green, 6 cylinder, 5-speed, 
still under warrantee, excel­




1QQ1 r i-ip w  A-,A excellent Condition, waixan-1991 CHEVY Biazer.V6 4X4, Jy $18,300 obd. 472-1555.
1987 DODGE Caravan, 7- vehicle for larger RV’s or /.s ' jmpORT Truck camper, 
passenger, fully loaded, trades. 1993 GMC Topkick, very clean, sleeps 4. Fridge, 
277,000kms, $1800 obo. lovrf profile, 3116 cat diesel, stove, furnace. $1600 obo. 
743-0437. hitch, winch, air condition- 995 . 8630 . P lease leave
..A +r,. r.o,%oo~~— " ing, excellent condition.1987 MAZDA B2000: ex- 521 000. 474-0151 message.
tended cab, 98,000 kms. 8.5 RUSTLER Camper.
1983 CONVERTIBLE Mus­
tang, fpovver Steering,
"brakes, windows, "roof;?Al- 
pine stereo"with sub, rhags, 
white with blue top. $3400 
obo. 475-4999 receipts; go way
or trade. 250-746-9957; 
250-246-171
1972 TOYOTA" Corona;; 4-
1993; ASUNa ;S unfire, 5- 4?9-53Z0."
1998 SUNFIRE, 5-speed. 
Rebuilt. 22,000 krhs; Trade 
lor pick-up truck 3/4 ton. Will 
pay difference iri cash."478-; 
2301 after 5pm.
lowered, mag wheels, ster- take  over my leasel 1998 p ĵ^gg port-a-potty,
eo system, great condition. Black 4x4 5 -speed  GM p|_jgqj,g |i{5 iQpg 4  short
$6300 ot>o. 652-6082 Tracker. 4-doors, box,rio leaks, excellent con-
40,00qkms. Exceiient con- jiiygp 517500130 4 7 9 .7 09 8 .
dition. 13 payments left; -  ; ; : ""
595-5670.
1986 "The Explorer” Cruis­
ing Van 86,000 miles. 4 cap­
tain’s seats/bed. Up graded. --------
immaculate. $9500  obo. YOU,can advertise in this 
478-7235. : column"and reach over
9’6” VANGARO Camper - 
tollet/closet separate. 3-way
_______  fridge," furnace, 3-burner
;"1986 Ctrevrolet 3/41on pick-" " stove with oven,"dual sink,
-  " uD""ii.nabox ,5.7L butteTOt- " !!?!” 2 ? ,il;^ P ^ ^  power " converter; water
104,000 households for as
speed, I26,000kms, alarm; 1991 S250 Ford 4x4 ex-  . .^-r p;"ljo q ,. a orna "
CD,; red, $6200 qboSM3- tended cab: 165,000 krns, 1995 FORD :ic?10,0001b;" trailer hitch. purnp, air conditioner, hy-
2012 .$9,500.4^2076 ed  "windows;"trailer; hitch, ; 4/4^7627.
1983 COUGAR V6, 3.8L, al­
most a classic . In good 
shape, no rust, must be 
seen. $1500 obo. 474-3299.
1983 MERCEDES 300 Tur­
bo diesel. Loaded, sunroof. 
Must sell or trade for newer 
sports utility vehicle. 595- 
5747, after 7pm 889-3134.
1983 NISSAN Contra Sta­
tion Wagon: 5-speed, runs 
great. $1695. 652-7674
1983 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Supreme 305. Good condi­
tion. $1800.884-9276
1983 TOYOTA Tercel 
hatchback. Many new parts, 
automatic. Needs engine 
worlt. $650. obo. Must sell. 
Call 652-4559
1983 VOLVO 760 GLE, 4- 
door, automatic, power win- 
dovrs, locks, sunroof, now 
muffler, now rear shocks, 
$2100 obo. 920-8102.
1982 ARIES K-Car, auto­
matic, In vary good condll- 
ton, lady driven, $1500.598- 
3070.
1982 BUICK Regal 4-door, 
V6, new brakes a exhaust, 
oir conditioning, dependable 
$1300 obo, S92-0QS3.
To82 (OAMARO 350 auto­
matic. Pov/or stooring/ 
brakes/windows. T-
tops.Now paint. $2405 obo. 
478-0037.
19B2"mAZDA 626 for pailB,' 
now brakes, exhaust, best 
offer, 662-6265.
19B2'"MERCURY Lynx' 
Spotty, white, 2-doof, hatch- 
track, 4-spood standard. Ec- 
oriomicol, very rolalblo. 
Runs well. $600 obo. 474 
1024
New tires, very 
$1500.881-6355;-
?ia^'"^® 2"C O N VE RT IBI^, red” l99(XU^ER C o n ^ ^ h e e > ^ ^ ; ^ ? ^ b o ^
';®"®‘‘'®'"Oeo Metro. S-speed over- ,4x4, 2nd owner, short box, ’ 1 " 2" ton " V-8 "automatic;
MUST selll 1985 Chrysler 
New Yorker, automatic, fully 
loaded, leather seats, rebuilt 
engine, Electronic Voice
drive. AM/FM stereo cas 
sette. 65 miles/gallon, gar 
age kept, excellent condi­
tion. $41 OO.obO. 655-9441, 
655-9443
170,000kms," 4.0L.; auto­
matic, air, tdvv package, 4" 
lift, bats, extras, well main- "111 .OOOkms 
"tained, $8800.478-1412
i Q o n  R R A N D  v o v a n e r  e J ' b a s /1995 G  yOy gS'. gg QQQ
■ conditioh. $6200.658-2685 most options Including: air-,----------------------   < ono
conditioning, tinted" glass, 1985 GMC Half Ton Wram ■ T
sified at 388-3535.




dump, 365 cummins, 13-
draulic jacks. " Comes "with"" 
’76 Ford Rartger rramper 
special;" Now"reduced to " 
$30001474-7865_________
CAMPER for import "or Da­
kota truck." Renovated. " 
$1200. 479-3476. ;
- ._ , ,1992 SUdURU SVX« 3UtO ' ExtGndfiCi C3w* Alr . COnQI'* iCiOfVVl nr will tfnHA Air filt cnii*5S nfiw ^ P ♦ /**Amnor hurirAiiIlp iflclts
4491. matic, AI condition, stored tioning, cru ise ,i^ er  s t e e r - ^ i l d  C a^  h ires" 'rn ^ ? ’n e r T a n d e m ,  good mechanical,
Shorttrox dr similar Nissan 
truck. 744-1039.
MUST Selll 1983 Nissan Inside, only 30,000 kms witti Ing, power brakes, alarm.
Pulsar NX. Excellent condi- new transmission stiil under great condition. $4900 obo.
tion. Only 144,000kms. 5- warranty. $21,000 obo. 380- 727-3312.5 . _______________  _ . ..
speed. $2500 obo. 881- 2842 days. 727-6926 iQaa icirp 1®94 CHEVf?OLET ,Chey- 7-passenger, autom atic,
1990 EAGLE Taion, red. ed. Leather, loaded, low kil- 
Frlday. All day Saturday/ n i ,0 0 0  kms. Brand new omotres, well maintained,
Sunday. ____ __  i|ming belt, a[r i»ndltioning, must sell, must see. $9000
79 Nahanni pup needs TLC. 
$32,000 obo.478-0215
SUMMER Cruisln’ 1984 
Convertible Rabbit. Black on 
black, excellent condition. 
Sacrifice at $5200 otio. 658- 
6573.
WIN the gas war, 1980 
Chrysler Cordoba. Original
CD. $7000. 381-4142 after 
6pm.
1988 CABRIOLET: azure 
blue, 159,000 kms, well 
m aintained . $8000 obo. 
Must Seal 383-8588
obo. Great buy! 474-5087. 
Chris, i
1988 S10 BLAZER 4x4. Ex­
ceptional, only 138,000 kms. 
Automatic, loaded, abso­
lutely no rust, 2-owner, gar­
age kept local vehicle.
enne WT/1500 Pickup. 
Green, new tires, exhaust, 
clutch, 5 speed, $8500.744- 
2870. Evenings.
owner, duel fuel sysfem, j* v °°h ? reh .h « y fiL :°‘fi: $0900.652-2605
«%nn ®p®'®̂  30,000 original kms, 1987 4X4 JEEP Cherokee: 
4721^65  never seen rain or clouds. B-soeod. receiver hitch.
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $1.46 per Insertion. 
Plaaso call City Wide Clas- 
slf leds at 388-3535.
1 7 4 0  
LUXU RY  
C A R S
,
like new. $12,500.474-0256
S p ,  
$3900 obo. 391-0844
1988 LoBARON Convert­
ible. 4-cyllndor Turbo, now 
paint, asking $4200. 652- 
2898.
1987 VOLKSWAGEN Cab­
riolet: triple white, Wolfsburg 
edition, leather, automatic, 
Immaculate. $7500, 179'
7245 __
1980 MUSTAfiG LX hatch­
back, 4-cylindor, 5-speed, 
1138,OOOkms, Novr batlory & 
timing bolt. Stereo. Excep-
1993 FORD Ranger XLT 
Extended Cab, 4.0 Litre, 
loaded; low rider topper, box 
liner, trailer package, now 
rubber and brakes, tint, cus­
tom decaf, 154,OOOkms 
highway, must see, $11,200 
obo. 505-2757
T993 FORD XLT Ranger 
4x2 extended cab. 4L. 5- 
speed. Now colour match 
canopy, tiros, liner, loaded, 
120,OOOkms. $12,500. 658-
' 6 4 5 5 .  ____ _
1993 GMC 2500. Fuel in- 
joctod VB, automatic, 20
  . mpg, 51h wheel hitch, mri-
rebuilt engine, new tires, nlng boards; fine condition, 
very clean. $5000. 370- longljox, $9000.470-0567.
10~92 AEROSTAR XLT VO" 
1906 CHEVROLET Subur- 7-pa88onnor, extended, 
ban 4x4, fully loaded, 3 5 0 C U , groat condition, well maln-
air, new body and paint, new tained, vrilh tov/ing package 
and seats fold to bod. 
$7500.052-1572,
$4495 obo 595-8264
1985 TOYOTA Lavan van, .
o auto ati  f ® uPfu
power steering/brakes, ster- truck: locking bins reoth 
eo, tilt/cnuise, cloth Interior, sides, engine rebuilt 9 £  
looks and runs great. $2800.
652-2211 $15,000. Must Seel. 391-
0844-
1987 ISUZU Trooper, man­
ual 4-wheel drive, 5-speod, 
air conditioning, green, alloy 
wheels, looks and runs 
great, $3500.652-2211.
1906 4x4 BLAZER. No luS;
1009 LIMCOLM Contlnontnl: 
loaded, new transmission.
Inspected, 228,000 kms, jjbtiaT orrgas, $2650 obo
$6500 obo. 472-1845_____  480-7279 or 727-5507,
1985 CA D ILLA C  D'oViTTo/ T oS S F O N T iA C  T raM  Am . 5
ortly I26,000kms, sky blue, iitfo, TPf, loaded, t-bars, luunuu ••umiwu,, w- uimuu, uiunn,'wum a*i 1 
power ovorything, lady driv- very strong car, many now speed, canopy includad, tions. ilO.OOO. 4/4-7347
on. focal; immaculn 0 in and paKjj, $44ff5 obo. 6 9 5 -8 2 0 4 . $ 6 5 0 0  oho. 5 9 ? 8 4 2 4  -----------' —  ---------
out. $6500 obo. 69B-O909. ---------------------------
transmission, $9000 obo. 
250-468-9947
W ee ToYOTA"4x4 Xtr"a 
Cab. Good shape, well 
ooked after. S nroof 5
1992 FORD Aorostar EXT. 
All-Wheel Drive, wall main­
tained clea  with ll Dp-
1078 LINCOLN Coniinenlai 
MKV5: now rmolor and
1986 SAAB 900 Sport. Sii
 ................................ 1991 CHEVI Silverado, 3/4
1985 S15 Jimmy Sierra ton plus cab, 2-whool drive, 
CiussiQ 4x4.6-opeod. power short box. fully loartod. (oir,
1984 CHEVY Van: partially 
camperized, needs motor 
work, also good for parts. 
$700 obo. 655-9334
1983 VW Variagon P as­
senger Van, runs well, good 
shape, lots new parts, some 
minor exhaust work needed. 
$2300.475-3208.
?982 DATSUN Longbox. 
14l,400kms. Canopy, au­
tomatic. good tiros; runs 
great. $16(30 obo. 478-2503.
llBzTORDT^’xiTTaTh 
at. All records, very clean 
truck; $4500. 658-1459.
19“01 ford" F250 on pro”  
pane, now tires, CD. 4- 
spood. canopy.
172,000krns. $3100 obo. 
656-2063
'lOOl FOI3'd"-150: 300-674^ 
speed, groat work truck. 
$1500.655-G’J33
1978 FORD §007)011110 150 
Cargo Van. 6-cyiindor. now 
tiros, other rocont work, Sol­
id, reliable vohiolo. $1500 
obo, 592-2384 leave rnos- 
smgo.
1 7 8 0
VEHICLES
WANTED
1989-1093 4X4 3/4-1 TON, 
Extendod/crow cab; long 
box. 544-0909 "
'■7'" ■:1'7B0 '■„■■, 
CAMPERS; 
TRAILERS
10.5’, 4 burner stove, 2 way 
fridge, propane furnace, 
very spacious, largo win­
dows, port-a-potly. very 
good condition. $1400 obo, 
474-3688. „
ToMARTsfdcW
iday Tt.aller. Propane stove, 
AC/DC, water tank and 
tiook'up, $990 obo. Call Ed 
698-7508. - ''
T972 LIONEL Torii Trailer: 
hard top. sloops 6. Ice box, 
owning, 2-burnor stovo, 
$ 1200. 727-6933 afler Six
’197,3 21 ’'TFr/VVEir"rralloi" 
dual nxlo; fridqu, stove,
fridge, stove, overi, foam 
mattress," beautiful; finished" 
uplTOlstery. Exceiient cohdi- 
tlon, $2350.727-6238."
GREAT: Family Travel Trail­
er- 1982 23' Fleetwood  
W ilderness trailer, bunk 
model, fridge/freozor, fur­
nace, stove, sloops 6-8. 
SlTOwer, toilet. $5990. 474- 
5590 .;:"■ "■,'
NEW 1997 Venture Sta7  
craft tent trailer: 3-way 
fridgo. stove, ice ch est 
screened dining room area, 
heater, storage area. $8000. 
391-4429 "■
PORTABLE Conoossibn  
trailer, with accessories. 
$1,000 obo. Great entro- 
pronourial opportunity! 474- 
' 3®®® "
RESTORED. 28’ fifth whsoi 





1997 HOLIDAIRE 21 .5 ’ 
Class 0  Motor Homo: ex­
cellent condition. 43,000  
kms. $36,000. 478'9298
1096'BOtJNl5ER niodei 34 J. 
30,OOOkms, immaculato 
condition, 301-8760, oveiv 
Ings.
'/"'"■'"T7B0 
A N T IQ U E S  ft 
C L A S S IC  C A R S
wheoia, good shape. $3500, 
B9S-4344.
1002 TOYOTA COROLLA 
runs groat, must soli whole 
for parta, great deaf, lots of 
now stuff, $475 olio. 476- 
■ 0030 " " ' ___■;_ ■;■ ■.
:'i002 VOLVO DL Slnlfoh 
Wnnon. 4-Bpood ovordrive.
Solid ciondiiion, Roliablfl ft
mttchanicoily sound,IXKly In nigniuiuo, mruu wrivuiuuiu, soeis/uoor panonvcMrpois. Niaa/VN Mng-cnu wnn Tft^rrm/.v Bififnrf Cnninln’s r-hnlrs
Mf^cond^ New top/tonnoau. Very good canopy,ttoehanio c S o t o  rnoyhanlonL"
59^7604+ ■ §-.ipowJ.",$MOO.Obf).,:RM+ 'OOfWWjWl.;$3600;'.«Mrafll4 1081 .CJ7 'JEEP. solMop, 6 ' qwn^, oxcBletVcorii^^^
records. $4000.381-3026
T5oO rslirw 3201 How milo” 
age, $3000 obo. Must see, 
300-0080 or 300-2187
1984 CHEROKEE: OD 
playor, now tires, sonie rust,
TanS'TRiiTMPH TR7 Con- h®9ds paint. $2350 obo, 1900 iHiurAPH 111/  uon Monday to Thursday, 743.
058-5549
i09i"oAt?ofA 4x47“viTau- 
tomatic, cruise, till, itxiended 
cab, canopy, bodiiner, RV 
towing pBCKago. f‘ rice ra- 
duceiJ. 652-4077
Qizor bunny, II koeps going 
and OOing* 69.5-1035
1077'CIIEVnOLET 3/4 Ton 
van. 350 automallc. Runs 
but riQcds woik. Good worlt 
vnn, Rust, $500.727-0167.
19B7 TOYOTA Supra: rnid- voiKbio. green, Now Inlerlor/
i ht bl , tfl a  conyortibio, t /a  fs/ arp t . 22?f,n,rA'““V Sunday, tSSA  Kl -oab ith ’
1093 Cf-AS8 A Motoihomo.
Hn? 
con-
io-/a nnwpi Tmirnr, dUiorV 42/000 miles. Priced
Sloops 8 to 8; 3'woy fridge/ 




1081 CHISV Monte Carlo. 
Black, V«, power Btooilng/ 
brakes/windowu, tilt, cniise. 
Now fiofldlinor, only 84,000 
briginaf kllometms;. Excellent 







onty 145 produced, 
0 0 ,OOOkms. Excellent, 
$8000,472-2331,727-0007,
704-0911 cylinder, now ctutch. brakes. Asking $0490. Taking of,
TRI) 197 f MEiWEDW W  S ' S ! ' 5^"
c « c  Myta, :so.id,mi,at^,
restored, sunroof, 
I36.000mllea.'First $3200 





eluding brakoe, oxtiniist. 
Ready for oarnplng, Musi 
6O0I $0700. 384-2193. " " :
1(H)» TRAVIsLAlRi;: 2fl', 
rear bod, power driver seal, 
two rilr conditioners. 2 
T.V.'s, Faid,460 ongino, de­
luxe C model, oKcoiiont con-' 
dilion, many oxtrao, 75,000 
kms, $35.900,477-6640
1905 23"’W IN N E R ^
1981 TOYOTA 4x4, good 
condilion, runs well, $2000 
"obo, 055-3151.«" "
gocMl shape 509-4523
C8 Wednesday, September 6, 2000 CITY WIDE CLASSIRED
I ; , ' i 3




1980 DODGE Diplomat Po­
laris: 26ft., Olmond gener­
ator, 4-burner stove, awn­
ing, lots of extras. Asking, 
$10,000 obo. View at 25- 
1345 Craigflower. 382-7759
1979 OKANAGAN 23’ Class 
C: Sleeps-6 , new tires, very 
dean, 885-9053, 652-8194.
1977 DODGE Scamper, 2W 
$7500 obo. 391-0150.
1976 CITATION: 22’, good 
condition, $6500 otro" 478- 
9468
1976 VANGUARD: 24’, 
looks good, runs great, gen­
erator, air conditioning, oth- 
er extras. $9500 obo. 474- 
0394
1972 20’ WINNEBAGO. 
89,000 miles. New brakes, 





1999 TAHOE Lite 5th wheel, 
21’, like new with 1996 
GMC-SLE extended cab, 2 
wheel drive, loaded, extra 
cab, 2 wheel drive, loaded, 
extras, $39,900 obo. 721- 
3813.
1.994 “GOLDEN Falcon" 
29.5’ 5th Wheel, full slide- 
out" Custom skirting, 
$21,000. 881-1278
(Victoria).
1992 JAYCO 28’ Traile”  
Sleeps-7, awning, air condi-, 
tioning, forced air fumace, 
every option available. Win­
terized. Storm windows, 
$10,000. 652-1657
1987 21’ CORSAIR Class C 
350 Chev, sleeps 6 , very 
clean, maintained in excel­
lent condition, 200;000kms. 





1984 FULLY camperized 
Volkswagen Getaway Van. 
Side canopy, 165,000kms, 
$3500 trades considered. 
382-2898.-______________
1981 GMC 350 Raised roof 
Camper van. 79,000miles, 
motor A-1. Well equipped. 
$6700 obo. For info: 479- 
7918.
1980 WESTFALIA. Excel­
lent condition. $7500. Ask 
for Joan or Blair 389-0738.
. 1975 DODGE Van. Auto- 
matic, camperized, extras, 
low miles, new carburator, 
voltage regulator. Air 
shocks. Papers. Excellent. 
$4800 obo. 478-6770.
1975 GM Customized Van, 
Pulls a 5th. wheel. New mo­
tor," 3/4 ton chassis.* Good 





REDUCED! 1981 33’ VAN­
GUARD Trailer, Awning, 
many upgrades, n o  leaks/ 
rot. excellent condition, 
clean. Site #32, Weirs 
Beach. $9,100 obo. 382- 
2765.
TUBE Frame Dune Buggy. 
1600 VW engine, IRS rear, 






TENT Trailers, campersi 











1. Sister of John and 
Lionel 
6. High, musically 









20. Dusk, to Donne
21. Canvas’ perch 
23. Wax’s  chum 





32. Onco-ovor from tho
in s
34. Peppermint Patty, 
to her little friend
35. India's locale 
39. Pigoonhoios
43, Sources of ohndo 
„ 44, Oui’n opposite
45. Tonnyson’s  Arden
46. Already briefed 
48. Cuiiivnte
50. Certain vote
5 1 . Burt R e y n o ld s  film  
6 3 . Miller a n d  Jiiiian  
65. t a k e  o n  a p artm en t
56. Commerce agcy. .
57. Guilt’s  m essage >


















1. "Cogito _  sum"
2. Now Mexican Indian
3. Union organizer Joe
4. Provide money for
5. Caustic compound
6. Egyptian sun god








14, Atkins and Baker 


















42. Anget or ago 
preceder
47. Hatching sounds
48. Utah Senator Orrin
49. Long ago
51. Leans
52. Hotter than _
54. Frolic
55. Mother of Castor 
and Pollux
56. Slugging tool
50. Lovo, to Livy 









1999 TOMO’S Moped. The 
perfect answer to high gas 
prices. 120 miles to the gal­
lon. No motorcycle licence 
required. 389-8647 _____
1998 MONTESSA Cota 
315R, excellent condition, 
many new parts and some 
gear. $5700. 478-3166
1997 HARLEY Davidson 
XLH: 1200CC kit, mint con­
dition, wind screen, saddle 
bags, many extras. $8500 
firm. 472-3242_______ ____
1997 SUZUKI Bandit 1200. 
Like new. 15,OOOkms. 
$6500 obo. 370-1878.
1996 KAWASAKI Ninja 
ZX600R. Green, white, pur­
ple. Tinted windscreen. New 
Metzler front tire. 
13,000kms. Great shape. 
$6900 obo Aron. 474-2035.
1995 HONDA Shadow, 
1 lOOcc, American Classic 
" Edition, custom. $3000 in 
customized extras, 
23,000kms, $9200 ot>o. Hel­







1982 YAMAHA 920 Virago: --------------------
recent tune-up, new battery, 14 .5- k&C Thermoglass, 
good tires, V-twin, shaft good trailer, 25hp Evinrude 





1981 SUZUKI GS400. Good 
condition. Low insurance. 
$1100 obo. After 4pm. 370-' 
5933.
1979 FLH. Completely re­
built. 88cu.in. stroker, An­
drews transmission, new 
paint, S&S Super E, Dyna-S 
ingnition. $12,000 obo. 380- 
7114. • ■ : . ;
1979 YAMAHA 1100 Spe­
cial, good running condition, 
$995 obo. 595-8264
newer canopy with remov­
able windows. $1350 obo.
721-2357. __________  .
16; BRENTWOOD Fisher­
man. 9.9 electrio-slart John­
son. Controls, .steering & 
trailer. Extras, downriggers. 
$2900. 652-5082. : :
16’ FIBERFORM, 50 Merc, 
9.9 mariner, trailer, $2700, 
obo. 384-5877
16’ HURSTON with a 150 
Mercury outboard. Good 
condition, trailer included.
23' 1976 REINEL: rebuilt, 
Volvo engine, $4000 obo. 
9.8hp kicker, VHF, fish find­





26’ THUNDERBIRD sloop. 
Recent survey. 9.9 Evin­
rude, ground tackle, lying in 
Oak Bay Marina, slip C29. 
Asking $4750. 381 -8531.
27’ ISLANDER sailboatKICK-START Biker Java at Ready for the water! $4200 ‘  ̂ :,u
Moodyville General Store obo. 652-8945. sloop, 9.9hp outboard with




3 8 5 - 8 2 1 2  
SAFERWAY
interior controls, good sails, 
$7000.652-2211
36’DOUBLE Ander x Fish 
Boat, 471 Jimmy diesel, hy­





1993 YAMAHA VIRAGO 
1100. Mint condition, saddle
wtndstielldl^Tresff 11 T/2’ RECONDI'tIONED
$6500 obo. 475-0030. .
17 1/2’ BAYLINER: Mercury 
120 intxiard/outboard, trail- 
er, down riggers, depth 
sounder, fishing gear. $3900 
obo. 744-1531, 888-0331.
19' ONE Ninety Explorer 
boat, 150hp Mercury marine
outboard. Yacht Club trailer, electnc start, remote ccmtrol. 
$12,000 obo. Call 655-0192 Very lovy hours. 21 Cam- 
SharorVKelly. ‘ pion Cruiser, Cuddy C^in,
--------------- — '— — head, oood condition. 477-
19’ SANGSTER: 225: in/out, V” ,
depth sounder, down rigger.
CLINKER Motor: 16hp,
Rioid Infiatlb^" 25hp̂ JVtô  ̂ tWleh Sa'soo. Cma”  Briggs electric/pull start, m-Rigid intratame ■’̂ r̂tp wer Qps_ $750, 473.0505 r, , dustrial/Commercial/Manne
cury,
1993 ZX-7 Ninja, burgundy, electric start, with trailer, -1976  21’. SANGSTER,
st i l/ i l/ ri  
applications, lOhours on re­
tank bra, new tires and bat- build, battery, shaft coupler,
tery, recently tu n e d -u p ,” ^3200 obo. 6 5 5 - 4 1 0 5  ̂ $ 5 9 ^ ^  ’extras.$1300.370-1545 ■
must sell, need car. $4900 1 1 ’ DELOUAY Dory (English and repairs. 655-6223.
firm. 4 7 4 -5 8 6 3 ;/. " Wfi^erj withSOhp Yamaha, j i g s s  M
Toqo vavuACAtrr 7 onh»/r $2500.652-5668. . a complete writh1992 KAWASAKI Zephyr. ___  , tor cruising, very,cioay.raii- «
COLUMBIA 22’ Roller Furl-
a t "  J y S f  ̂ ^
----— ----------------- -.$1400.'652'1075 ' sounder 20hp Eyinru_devex-
gnrirl rnnrlitinn Rpr.ant an- 1994"50hp Johnson out- _
glne ; work; "maihtenence board motor, low hours," no ;
records. Hard bags. Sport trailer. $3500.655-2670. , 
shock, many extras. $6800..;, •) 3'..uiVlNGSTON Fibre 
413-9523. ; Glass ^ a t  with All Speed .
1991 CUSTOMIZED H a r l e y  J  railer, 20hp Evinrude:
$2795.::744- r e c o n o m ic a l  14' Fibre-
.................."glass CaravellB I2tip B+S 3 - .  v
: speed transmission, .Cuddy 
cabin, 3 "seats,; floatation 
floors/ needs finishing." 
$ii00obb/370-1545; •
15’ RUN About SOHP rnerc,
chrome, leather bags, 
$8500.474-6996 ;
1990 GSXR 1100, very fast, 
excellent condition,
' 40,OOOkms. Must see, must 
sell $7000 obo. 474-5087.
1989 BMW R100RT. Excel­
lent condition, $6300 obo. 
479-1495. Cel 883-1017.
1988 YAMAHA YSR50: 
white/red, rebuilt motor, 
some sairlng damage, 6,700 
kms, rare. $2000. 213-5923 
anytime. "
1985 SUZUKI ATV 4 wheel 
drive with matching trailer, 
Great for hunting. Asking 
$2000.382-2724,
1983 SHADOV/, Honda, 
32 ,OOOkms, windshield, 
good condition, $1495 obo.
744-3091.   .
1983 SUZUK1 Kalana 750. 
32,OOOkms. Many modifica­
tions. Now seat. Great con­
dition. Call for info, $2200. 
744-1436.
lent" condition. $1500." 479-:;-'2 lTCuddy_"Cab^^ back-to-back seats.
6868 "; 4.31itre 185hp inboard/out- 520OO. obo. 658-1385 "
-— board: tandem trailer.  ------------------------------------------- ■-------- —̂
14’ ;FfBERGLASS Sylray, « i5,000 obo. Must selll 474- KAYAK- libra current design 
1989 "45hp Mariner motor, 0750 double, great condition, with
trailer and acces^sprles, ' o .v i  imcr •qgo quality paddles, psd’s  etc. 
good condition, $2600. 385- 1994 19 BAYLINER 1952 /^sj<|ng $3000 obo. (new
1483. Capri Mercruiser's 3.0L, es­cort trailer, new down rlg- package approximately $4600). 655-0002■•J TinK’ aers (1090), fish finder"
1972 San9Sl®''b''ate 4pbP  ̂ $16,900. 381- MIRAGE 26’: very good
Evlnrudo, 7,5hp Mercury, ggyg shape, wheel, VfHFi new
^nrnFrFRON Soa“ 6o7w stove, many extras, no mo-
ve% stuid?,°cuddW fuiUa?!: tor. $14,600. Will cpns_i_dor
vas, 80hp Mercury, oil In­
jected, tilt, under 150 hours, 
extras. $4950 obo. 386- 
1399" ,
sounder, 1981 Roadrunner 
trailer. $1700 obo. 598- 
5865.
14’ Sangster Craft with 55hp 
Evinrude on trailer: electric 
start, duel gas tanks, stellar 
shaped. $1400. 370-0255
■mwOODEN 13oat: fiber­
glass re-enforced, 55hp 
Johnson, trailer includod+ 
extras. $1900 obo. 474- 
4665 after 6:00pm
"i 4 .5 ’ 1 9 9 2  HY'DRABLAST
vendors take back B81- 
5664
RARE old classic 33’ Wood­
en Cruiser. Diesel, radar, 
video sounder, shower, hot/ 
cold water, boathouse-kept, 
includes downriggers. Ready to go, live atioard or 
deplhsoundor, CB, toiiol. cruise. $26,500 obo. 727- 
spare 140 motor, etc. Must 9486. 
sell. $3500. 474-3596. -------------------------------------
21’ FIBREFORM. Rebuilt 
120 motor & leg. New top.
REDUCED! 16 ’ STAR-
(Musllno) Console, double 21’ SLOOP, Great sailing CRAFT Aluminum; 20hp 
hull Lowrance X35 Aoelco vessel, exceiient condition. Johnson; Caulklns gaiva- 
VHF, galvanized trailer, life fully equipped, 4 sails, din- nizod trailer; Eagle depth 
vests. Mercury 450hp Clas- Qhy, 1996 Evinrude 9.9,
1982 750 YAMAHA Virago: 
good condilion. $800 obo. 
479-1682
Sic. $5000 obo. 477-5680.
14.5’ FIBREFORM. 60hp 
motor. Needs work, plus 
trailer. $600. 382-9306.
mo'orod North Saanich. 
$5600. 363-0617 
22’ K&C Thermoglass and 
trailer, $6000 obo. 391-1955
sounder, two downriggers, 
many extras, good condi­







OB 0 Motorcycles * Trailersmoo* IForonly
Advertise in a ty  Wide Classified and we're so sure you'll get results we'll rtm It until your car 
(fir Irucfcm otoi^cle IW ftrtrallert
■ " : : " ' / ” "/"""'(m iJxim um 3rnonthB)
CITYWIDE i
co m
